
"I DO BELIEVE we acted incor·
reclly Monday night, and suggest we
all makean effort to follow thc Code
wc have fashioned for our City," said
Salitros.

It is expecled the matler will be
discussed during tonight's city coun
cil meeting during the public forum
1'000ion of the agenda. -

He suggested that the building cou Id
be betler used as a car dealership and
said he had been working with a
dealer who was trying to locate in the
building when the bus company
bought it.

Salitros did take a share of the
blame in what he described as a "zon·
ing fiasco," when he said he was
wrong in initially agreeing at last
Monday's planning commission
meeting thal the bus business was
similar to a car dealership in that it
allowcdmaintcnanccandouL'iidcS10r
age of motor vehicles,

THECOMMISSION shoutdhave
supported ilS zoning officer's inter
pretalion of the ordinance rather than
"putting their staffliaison on the pro
verbial mck and then publicly whip·
ping him, too," said Salitros in his
memo.

tifying him that the zoning ordinance
did not allow this usc of the property.

Schroeder said he had been told
verbally by city officials a month ago
that the building would meet zoning
codes as a bus service facility.

In his memo, Salitros countered
Schroeder's 'Claim, saying the cily's

only communication on the use of the
mcilit fora .
letter to the bus company owner no-

WHEN ATTORNEY Duane
Schroeder, representing the buscom
pany, brought the matter to the plan
ning commission last week arguing

. that the new use of the building would
be similar in scope to the (.lId car'
dealership and was nothin~ like a
"bus depot", the planning oommis
sion agrCj:ij'1il1d members criticized
the city officials for being too restric
tive and "nit picky" in their interpre-

Wayne City Administrat<;>r Joe
Salitros is not taking last week's re-
buke from the city Planning..~__·~

IsSlDn Iymg down.
_ .Jru!.lengthy mell!.Q.to the.<.:<;>mmis

sioners, dated last Wednesday,
Salitroschastised Thebodyfmitslack
of supportforthecity administration's
ruling on a zoning maUer involving
the Nebraska Bus Company's pur·
chase of the old Ellingson Motors
Building for useas a bus maintenance

-. and·storagefacifuy. -- - - ---
City zoning officer Don Seifken

had ruled that the bus company's use
of the building·,was not permitted
under the zoning rules because bus
depolS with service garages are not
permitted in the B-2 zone.

Memo sent
--addressing
city zoning

Thc lighling of the centcnnial !lame
will kick off the aClivities on Fn·
day. lune II at9 a,m,

ON FRIDAY, April 2, the
Laurel centennial kick-off will be
held at the Wagon Wheel Steak·
house.

events include dinner, a Swect
Adeline conlest, barbershop quartel
contest, slave auclion, a Vegas
night (special Laurel currency will
be provided wilh each paid ticket)
and an auction of.prlzcs.

Centennial dressing is encour
aged and prizes will be awarded,
TickeLs are being sold in advance.

If anyone would like to volun
lcer III help wilh any cenLennial
evcnL, th~y can contact any of the
centennial chairpersons. Volunteers
are always welcome.

The centennial chairpersons ex·
pect a huge turnout for the cclcbra·
tions and report that local Laurcl
mOlcls arc complelely booked roc
that weekend, along with other
moleIs in lhe area.

See LAUREL, J>age J.2A

===='---'---"-,1
-MEMBERS OF-TmlWAYNE Hlgo School speech' team ~hich receivedJhe ClassBrun~e~
up trophy in the state speech contest last Frida,Y include! front.r()~.f.ro~ left, Kathy GUllb-
am, Claire Rasmu~~en,.Mtke Eckhoff, Robb Heier and. TIm HeInemann, back row fro.m left,
Coach Ted Blen~erman,Kerry McCue, SalJl-Wilson, Matf Chapman, Sarah Blaser,/Klm 1m-
dieke and Ch'ls Headley. / -,~' ..

/ ~- I_t·~' ._-.-"'-j

A unique event at the Laurel
Centcnnial will be Ihe arrival of the
torch bemcr.

The town of Laurel was origi·
nally named Claramonl and was 10
catcd one ·and a half miles from
present day Laurel. In 1893, this
township was moved to the railroad
crossing and was nmned "Laurel."

The torch will be lit at thc loca·
tion where C1aramont once existed,
and will be carried the one and a
half miles to the LaurcJ.City Park.

A FEW OF the activilies
scheduled bctween these times in·
clude the centennial parade, kiddie
parade, a centennial pageant, the
crowning of royalty, alumni ban·
quct, bicycle marathon. horseshoe
tournament. craft show, pelting
zoo, quill show, antiquc display,
golf tournament, carnival, comedy
show, air show, a special postal
cancellation, a fun run, community
worship service, QV1ch .fodeo, free
barbecue, icc cream social, a trail
ride, a main street dance, square
dance and a heard and honnel COil·

lest.

..
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See SPEECH, Page 12,\
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By Nancy Wiese
Hemld Correspondent

"One of the best groups of
young people I have ever been as
sociated with" is how Ted Blender
man described members of the
Wayne High School speech team
who took Class B runner-up honors
in the state speech contest last Fri·
day in Lincoln.

Blenderman said Wayne's team
members scored superior r'illl"ngs in
every round which propelled all of
them to the finals.

Hats off to
Wayne High
speech team

Some of the local residcnts in
Laurel have been looking preLLy
scruffy this spring.

The current local trend in facial
hair isn't due 10 a lack of razor
bladcs or shaving cream - lhese
men arc justcaught up in a tum·of·
the-century spiri l.

This spirit has also moved some
women of Laurel to bcgin their
bonnet selection and designing.

On June 10, II, 12 lind 13,
Laurel residcnts will be celebrating
their Cent~nnial and these women
and men will be ready.

The Centennial chairpersons of
Laurel, LJ. Mallau, Harriet Munter
and Elizabeth Norvell, have planned
three full days qifun for the shorn
and unshorn, bffilneted and bare·
headed, alikc.

Activities begin at 7:30 p.m. on
Thursday, June 10 with a bank
robbery and hanging on Main
Street, and conclude with closing
ceremonies at 9:30 p.m. on Sun·
day, June 13 in the city park,

e
centennial celebration

Excitement on---'derby day'
Scores ofyoung Pinewood Derby car designers cheered in "the pits" during annual races held Sunday
in Wayne. The Cub Scout event allows fathers and sons to design and built race cars which are then
matched with other scout cars in races to determine whose is the (jlstest. Race results are inside today.

,07
Tr,

'Tuesday"

See CHILD, Page 12A

We use newsprint
with recycled fiber.

Please recycle after usc.

IN CONJUNCTION with the
ground breaking ceremony in April,
Kranz said the Wayne Child Care
Board will begin a major capital
fund raisin~ampai II to hel raise
$"25, totover start-up costs.

"We'll be facing a variety of
start-up costs, including basic in
side furnishings and insurance," said
'Kranz, "and we need to be able to
plant our feet firmly in hopes of
becoming a more viable business,"

"We want every.one to' marl<:..their .
calendais,"said Kranz, adding that
the weekly Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce coffee will follow at 10
a.m. in th'eBenthack Building at '
Wayne State College and will be
hosted by the college's Child De·
velopment Center.

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 '~()ur period

Precipitation/Month _ .27 1l

(2 1/2" 'Snow)'

Megan Schultz, 7
Winside PUblic School

Extended Weather Foree.ast
Friday through Sunday; dry,
mlJ(lerating temperatures; highs,
mid-4Os. Friday to around 60 by
Sunday; lows, mid-20s Friday,
mid- 30s by Sunday.
Dale High Low Preclp.Snow
March 27 62 32
March 28 66 36
March 29 59 41
March 30 58 41

jO••

No studded tires atterAprill

Roundup set
WAYNE - Kindergarten

roundup will be held at Sl.
Mary's School in Wayne on
Friday, April 2 from 8:30 III

11 :30 a.m. Persons wi~hing
additional information are
asked to call the SChlilOl of
fice at 375-2337.

St. MiU)"s admits children
of any mce, religion, colo.r
or national origin to all the'
righlS, privileges, programs
and activities at the school.

St. Mary's Little Lambs
Preschool is also taking
names for registration for
four and five-year-olds for
the 1993-94 sch\lol year.
Call the school office for more'-d:""e-taI7'I:""s-. .....J

-At a Qlance
~1~R1NTEOwlT~l
I'~SOVINK_

THE BUILDING will be lo
cated on a one and a half acre site of
land located on East 14th Street
across the road from the new ESU I
lower School, purchased in January
from Dave Gardner in his new Vin·
tage Hill subdivision.

Appropriately, ground breaking
for the new Wayne Child Care
building, which will do business as
Rainbow World, is scheduled during
Week of the Young Child on Fri
day, April 16 at 9:30 a.m,

By LaVon Anderson
News Editor

Elementary boosters meeting
WAYNE - The West Elementary Boosters (WEB) of Wayne

have scheduled a meeting on Monday, April 5 at 7 p.m. in the ele
mentary school library,

A spokesman for the
group said they will be fi-

• nalizing plans for the school
carnival and everyone is en·
couraged to auend.

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy 50 cents
Thought for the day:

If at first you don't succeed, failure may be your thing.

As with the young children they
will be caring for, the Wayne c;hild
Care Board continues to move step
by-s'tep-toward final completion of
a new community child care facility
in Wayne.

Earlier this month, the board KRANZ SAID the projected
awarded bids for construction of the cost for the new building and.land·__
building to Ottc CQ!llif.Jlctio!LCo. scapingis-betWeen $235,00D and
of Wayne, with the major sub,con. $240,000, depending on whether or
tractors being Wood Plumbing & not the facility is declared exempt
Heating and Mitchell Electric, also from state taxes which could make
of Wayne. a difference of as much as $7,000.

"I-thffik-it's·wenderful-andwe're Partial funding comes from a
very thankful that the Wayne con- Community Development Block
tractors were able to come in as Ihe_ Grant:::toudillg-$i59;OO(Jliffir use
10w-l>illOers;oc-sald Mary Kranz, for a portion of the land purchase,
president of the Wayne Child Care along with building construction
Board. costs.

Kranz added that 10 general con- Kranz said the Child Care Board
tractors picked up building plans for
the child care facility, with six ac- will still need to take out a loan
tually bidding on the project. She anywhere from $85,000 to
said the bids were opened in Febru- $100,000 to complete the facility
iU)' and reviewed, by the archileCturai and that it will not be federally
firm of Krhounek-Povondra in funded once.lt IS up and run~lOg.
Omaha, who reC.illI\ll1ellded~_..ThUacilily-wilLbc.iu=hedby.
W'ayne Child Care Board that they applymg for other grants, along
accept the bid of Oue Construction WIth fund "',uscrs and donated Items.
Co.

Gr:oundingbreaking set. .

W@.y~is~vaYe_dLor
construction of
~child-caFe-'fa-cility-

All members won medals in the
finals, including Clalre.,kasmussen,

AREA - Studded snow tires must be removed from vehicles by state champion· in extemporaneous
April I. State law requires that studded tires be removed from vehi- speaking and fifth place medalist in
cles in Nebraska with tpe exception oc.school-l"'5ses-,-emergen~-persuaslves(l\lakmg;"KIOllmdjeke,

--, -lii;:lesandmaiLcarriers-which-canuse Them througllOiiltheyear: .-. - --thliirprace-medalist in humorous
prose; Kerry McCue and Sam Wil-

Lib sOll,_foutth place medalislS in duet
rary stiU seekhlg testimonials action; Kathy Guilliam, Mike Eck-

WAYNE - Wayne Public Libr1l!)'jJi.J;lllltinuingJo..seelwestirnQ- .---heff;-Ma!t-'€hapm-an;-SlIm'-Wtlsu
nials CiOm area residenlS on how the library has changed theirli\'cs,. and Kc:rry McCue,'{QurL place

T(lstimonials shouldbe'a·cotiple of paragraphs in lengthand·in- .. ,medalists in dramatiC illle 'retation;
clude the writer's name and permission to use it for publication -and and Malt Chapman, fth place
other publicity pu'!"oses durin&.Na(jonal Li!m!ryW-eek, ApriL18,c.llledll1istins.eriQus.pro e.

-.." ." '·~emelsu"Libfllfies-eha1.~,,,.,.rl.. :;i·=r.'.~--.~.ccc·~=---t-_-.-.~---:-A-:L-:T:'-I«):-=-:::-:U:::'G:· ~H=-~this is the fifth
Testimonials can be dropped o.rra\ the library or mailed to Wayne ._ straight .year that the Wayne High

Public Library, 410 Main.St., Wayne, Neb. 68787. ,: -,- t-



6:01 p.m.-Called to unlock
vehicle on Logan Street.

7:10 p.m.-Parking complaint
on Logan Street.

10:02 p.m.-lD check at Rain
'Tree.

Police Report _
Sunday, March 21

1:19 a.m.-Loud Party on Wal
nut Street.

8:12 a.m.-Parking complaint.
4:36 :p.m.-Called to unlock

vehiCle on Fairgrounds Avenue. ~.

7:18 p.m.-Reckless driver at
high school. Tuesday, March 23
Monday,_ March. 22 1:37 a.m,-Loud music fe-.

II :50 ·a.m.-Parking complainl ported.
on Logan Street. . 10:27 a.m.-Request to speakoc

1:37 p.m.-Theft of gas at 7-11. With officer. . ..
4:07 p.ril.c-Theft of lawn orna- 10:56 a~':=AmbulanUL.re=~_.'_

ment 00 ~-----c-":-----qucsrea'onW~'SecondS~t.-
--------------,-----'----'- - -

Donald Echtenkamp
Donald Echtenka~p, 71, of Wayne died Friday, March 26, 1993 at

Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
Services were held Monday, March 29 at Grace Lutheran Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Jeff AnderSon and the Rev. Merle Mahnken officiated.
Donald Henry Echtenkamp, the son of Albert and Alvina Meyer Echt

enkamp, was born Jan. 17. 1922 on a farm ncar Wakefield. He graduated
from Wayne Prep High School in 1940. He married Elsie Temme on June
17, 1944 at San Francisco, Calif. He entered the United States Coast Guard
on SepL 29,1942 and was discharged on Sept. 24, 1945. The couple re
turned to Nebraska, living in Fremont for three years before returning to
Wayne, where he owned and operated Don's Shoe'Store and later was main
tenance supervisor at the Wayne Country Club. He was a member of the
Grace Lutheran Church in Wayne.

Survivors include his wife, Elsie Echtenkamp of Wayne; three daughters'
and sons-in-law, Donna and Dr. Steve Byars of Lees Summit, Mo., Jayne
and Kinney Lynch of Vienna, Va. and Amy and Michael Fletcher of Des·
Moines, Iowa; and six grandchildren.

Pallbearers were John Melena, Dean Pierson, Willis Lessmann, Morris
Sandahl, Kenneth Echtenkamp and Larry Berres.

Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with military
committal by the Wayne American' Legion and VFW. Schumacher
McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home was in charge of arrangemenLs.

Tillie Frey
Tillie Frey, 74, of Emerson died Thursday, March 2.5., 1993 at Provi

dence Medical Center in Wayne after a long illness.
Services were held Saturday, March 27 at St. Luke's Lutheran Church in

Emerson. The Rev. Robert Kocher and Rev. Wm. Stanton officiated. Burial
was in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Tillie Ida Frey, the dauglrier of Fred and Ida Dittman Barg, was born
March 6, 1919 on a farm -near Emerson. She attended the Peters School,
Distriet-#34";5-hc nrarried Wayne Frey on Feb. 26,1941 in Emerson. The
couple farmed in the Emerson area all their lives. She was a member of the
Ray and Tillie aceordian band for the past seven years. She was a member
of SI. Luke's Lutheran Church in Emerson.

Survivors inelude her husband, Wayne; two daughters, Mrs. Marvin
(Bonnie) Pallas and Mrs. Marlowe (Linda) Langmack of Emerson; six
grandchildren; and one sister, Mrs. Agnes (Clarence) Hanson of Emerson.

She was preceded in death by her parents and four brothers, August,
Walt, Lawrence and Fritz.

Wayne
Vehicles
Registered _

1991: Kurt Marotz, Hoskins,
aids; Gene Jorgensen, Winside,
Jeep Pu.; John Aschoff, Randolph,
Ply. .

1990: Loe Dowling, Wayne,
Dodge Pu.

1989: Richard Degryse, Wayne,
aids.

1988: Dennis Jensen, Wayne,
p.on ...

1987: Terra International,
Wayne, !HC Tk.; Heritage Trans.
Inc., Wayne, Merc.; Connie
Oetken, Wayne, Ford.

1986: Mark McCright, Wayne,
Chev. Pu.

1984: Michelle Beaty, Wayne,
Merc. . I

1983: Mike Hank, Carroll,
Chev.

1981: Randy Dishman, floskins,
Datsun. .

1980: '"Professional Food Ser
vice, Wayne, Chev.; AR Kampa
Repair Service, Winside, CiMC Pu.

1978: Tommy Guilliam,
Wayne, Buick; Tommy Guilliam,
Wayne, Chev.

1976: Cecial Shortt, Wakefield,

.~~.. Ie

•

Wayne County Court Obituaries_' _
Small-claims judgment~: Criminal dispositions:

JoAnn M. Wurdeman, Wayne;' State of Nebras~a,City of Robert ..._. _
. . . . . " . ; agamst arcus Robert Jeffrey, 86, ofWayne died Friday, March 26,1993 at Providence

Schroerrrricia's SchOol of Dance, Tappe, Wakefield, defendant Com- Medical Center in Wayne. '.
Omaha, defendant. Case dismisSed. plaint for drivil)g while under the ,services were held Tuesday, March 30 at the First United Methodist
Criminal filings: '. influence of alcoholic liquor. De- Church in Wayne. The Rev. Don Nunnally officiated.

'State of Nebra'ska; plaintiff, fendant se~t~nced to probation_six Robert Claire-Jeffrey, the ~on-of Alexander and Lucrlltia-Ho,guewood
.against James Studnicka, .5tanton,-'Illonths, dnver's Iicetrs-e impounooo Jeffrey, was born April 15, 1906 in Wayne. He attended rural s~hool and

defendant. Complaint fbr issuing for six months, and fined $200. Wayne High School. He worked helping plant trees at Halsey NatIOnal
badche<;k. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Forest in Nebraska. He married Eva M. Llveringhouse on Dec. I, 1934 at

~tate of Nebraska, plaintiff, against Cindy Ca~pbell, Wayne; Sioux City, Iowa. The couple lived in Wayne where he was a self-em-
agamst Chnstopher L Polen, de- defen~ant. Complamt for ~ssault m ployed electrician. He was a member of the Fllst Unitep Methodist Church
fendant Complaint for (Cou~t 1) the thrrd degree. Casedismls~... ' in Wayn~ . _
possesslOll of _a)t~re~_oflerators~I,__ ...Jl!ilte .Jlf...Hebraska plamt~ - SurVIVOrs mclU<lefiiSWife,Eva Jeffrey of Wayne; two sons, GaryJef·

"c~nse, aM (Count II) mmor agamst Casey L. Parker,. Wayne, frey and.c~'n Jeffrey, both of Wayne; one daughter, Joni Kumm of Nor-
mlsrepresenung age. . .. defen.dant. C?mplamt for atding and folk; six grandchildren;...QI1~@~QchiJd~!\'JQ..sisters, Mrs. Albert

1__~S_ta--,tec-.. ....QL.l'iebraska plamlIff,--abetting...dehvery of a controlled (Edna) Anderson and Mrs. Evelyn Kay, both of Wayne; niec,es .alId
agamslJill V. O'L~ary, defe~dant. substance. A~ended to--cem:n~lltc=.nephews... ~ __ ~ __._.-_--.--_--
.,omp atnt or crlmmal mischief. . for possessIOn of manJu~_na. He was preceded in death by his parentS and.one son.

Sta!~ ..?f Nebraska, plamtlff, Defendant sentenced to unsupervised Pallbearers were Ralph Etter, Mert Marshall, Melvin Lamb, Vern
against Joseph E. Rozgay, defen- probauon for one year, ~d perfo~ Schultz, G~le Nemec and Harry Leseberg.
dant. Complamt for mmor 10 pos- 100 hours of eommumty service Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher-
sessIOn. work. McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
against Jennifer R. Strehlow, against ColIin C. O'Connell, Janice Johnson
defendant. Complaint for minor in O'Neill, defendant. Complaint for Janice Johnson, 63, of Harrison,
possession. minor in possession. Defendant

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, fined $250, plus costs, and jail 10 Ark., died Wednesday, March 17, 1993
against Christine S. Lee, defendant. days if fine and costs not paid by at her home after a long illness.
Complaint for minor in possession. 6/11/93. Janice Margaret Johnson, the daugh-

l __.sJ:at.~;ll..J:,i~=l<arl~ffi1I-ifj:'-----8~te:'-uf4<el~iSka,-lJ1~ID1[ifl:-~~ef-Br;--J:R-and-FtailcesB. IV its!-- ' tnt,
against Lisa M. Zessin, defendant. against Sarah A. Stuehmer, Wayne, Johnson, was born Oct. 31, 1929 at
Complaint for minor in possession. def~ndant. .QlmplainLfor-minor in Grand Islan!l---Sbe madVler..cru·UWll,lC1U-

a eorNeliraska, plaintiff, possession. Defendant fined $250, home m Wayne: She was a longtime
against Steven P. Paxson, defen- plus costs, and jail 10 days if fine resident of Bellevue. She was a tolum
dant. Complaint for minor in pos- . and' costs not paid by 6/11/93. nist and editor of such publications as
session.·- State of Nebraska, plaintiff, The Bellevue Leader, The Bellevue

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against John M. Sage, O'Neill, de- Guide and The Bellevue Press. Known
against Erica D. Dreeszen, defen- fendant. COJllplaint for minor in for her wit and for her commitment to

. community betterment, she retired to
dant. Complaint for (Count I) pos- possession .. Defendant fined $250, Arkansas where she was an.actiye vol-
session of altered operator's license, plus costs, and jail 10 days if fine unteer in several organizations includ
and (Count 11) minor misrepresent- and costs not paid by 6/11/93.
ing age. State...Qf NebmS.ka_ plaiIll.i1L ing Ozark Regional Cl@..and Share an
-5tate" of Neblaska, plamuft, -againSt Jenny L. Carlson, Wayne, Fnends of the Boone County Library.
against Gene A. Miller, defendant. defendant. Complaint for minor in She was most recently \Jublisher/editor

of a quarterly newsletter, The Book
Complaint for driving while under possession. Defendant fined $250,. plate. She ..was a member of the Presbyterian Church.
the influence of aleoholic liquor. plus costs, and jail 10 days if fine Survivors include her husband, Ralph R. Johnson of Harrison, Ark.; one

State of Nebraska, City of and costs not paid by 6/11/93. son, Richard Johnson of Phoenix, Ariz.; one daughter, Jaina Olesen of
Wayne, plaintiff, against Lanette R. State of Nebraska, plaintiff, Littleton, Colo.; one brother, Rex Johnson of Blaine, Wash.; and three
Green, defendant. Complaint for against Kasey J. Nachtman, Mur- grandchildren.

minor in possession. ray, defendant. Complaint for minor Cremation was under the direction of COffman Funeral Home of Harrison.
State of Nebraska, City of in possession. Defendant fined Memorials may be made to the Boone County Library in Harrison, Ark.

Wayne, plaintiff, against Kalli S. $2~,O, plus costs, and jail 10 days if
Bennett, defendant. Complaint for fine and COSLS not paid by6/1 1/9'3.
minor in possession. .. State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against Tiffany L. Backhus, Om
against Patrick Smith, defendant. aha, defendant. Complaint for pos
Complaint for assault in the third session of altered operator's license.
degree.. .. Defendant fincd $500, plus costs,

State of Nebraska, City 01 and jail 10 days if fine and costs not
Wayne, plamuff, agamst Shane L. paid by 6/11/93.
Splltb, defendant. Complamt lor State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
dnvmgwhile under thelllfluence 01 against Pamela K. Ronspies,
alcoholic liquor. ., Pierce, defendant. Complaint for

State of !'Jebraska, CIty 01 possession of altered operator's Ii-
Wayne, plamtJlf, agamst KnstmS. cense. Defendant fined $500. plus
Reeg, defendant. Complamt lor costs, and jail 10 days if fine and
mmor m possesSIon. . costs not paid by 6/11/93.

State of Nebraska, City of State of Nebraska, plaintiff,
Wayne, plamtiff, agamst HealherE. against James Studnicka, Stanton,
Posvar, dclendant. Complamt lor defendant. Complaint for issuing
minor in possession. bad check. Defendant fined $150,

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, plus costs. and jail 30 days if fine
agamst Joc'k D. Beeson. defendant. and costs not paid by 6/11/93.
Complaint for (Count 1) possession
of altered operator's license, and
(Count 11) mino'r misrepresenung
age.

State of Nebraska. plaintiff,
against Holly J.'lIflood. defendant.
Complaint for procuring alcoholic
liquor for a minor.

State of Nebraska: plaintiff.
against George P...,Jlenderson, de
fendant. Complaint for assault m
the third degree. ..

,",;

rucker, Trusteefi of the Earl and
Alma Purucker."Trust:"S:'E 1/4, 28
28N·6, ($1).

Douglas R. and Susan M. Smith
to Troy A. Peters, a single person,
lots 1, 2 and 3, block 8, Village of
Martinsburg, ($1).

Ardith White,' aka Ardith C.
White, single, Helen M. Gould,
single person, Boyd M. and Betty
White, Dorothy A. and Donald
Bohler, to Douglas ~. and Susan
M. Smith, a parcel o'f land in the"
NWI/4, 1O-29N-5, ($1).

Edward and Eunice Bloomfield to
Mathew and Barbara J. Turney, a
tract of land located in Sections 21
and 28, 29N·6, containing 20.0
acres. morc or less, revenue stamps
$35.

Robert M. and Cynthia Erickson
to Harlan L. Mueller, Vera A.
Mueller, Kenneth M. Mueller,
Sandra K. McKinney, Rebecca A.
Diedrich, Rita M. Brehmer, Mark
H. Mueller and Calvin J. Mueller,
aka Harlan 1:. Mueller Family
Limited Partnership, a Nebraska
Limited Partnership, SE 1/4, 18
27N-6, revenue surrnps $196.

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, March 30, 1993
• _·_"L~.~ > ,r" ,':' ."

-record ... ,.
, '. . '.' --n:\rek'erd\l. 8naccount in written form serving as me-

morial or evidence of factor event. 2: public information available froni' governmental
agencies. 3. ihformatior.from police and court files, v, Lto recor '

FIRST NATIONAL BANK'S
SENIOR I"'TTT7'R'1\T £"n'D1\T~'D

-

Joleej\ D. Kraemer, PCrsonal
Representative of the Estate of
Fredrick Kraemer, deceased, to
Arthur W. McClain, NEI/4, 13
28N-4, ($1).

Travis E. and Joyce Stevens, [0

Ardyce Lightner, a single person,
and Audrey S. and Salil Niyogi, to
John J. Respeliers, Trustee, NW 1/4
NWI/4 and the North 10 acres in
the SW NWI/4, 26-27N-4,
($35,000).

John M. Respcliers. Trustee, to
Alvin D. and Gretel I. Tramp,
NWI/4 NWI/4 and North 10 fcet of
SWI/4 NWI/4, 26-27N-4, ($1).

Alvin D. and Gretcl I. Tramp to
H.E. Anderson Investment Co.,
J;olWI/4 NWI/4 and North 10 acres
of SWI/4 NWI/4, 26-27N-4,
(Exchange of real estate in Omaha).

Travis E. and Joyce Stevens, and
Ardyce Lightner, a single person,
Audrey S. and Salil Niyogi, to
H.E. Anderson Investment Co.,
EI/2 NWI/4 and South 30 acres of
SWI/4 NWI/4, 26-27N .. 4,
($80,000).
-.cariJ. and Alma Purucker to
Earl J. purucker and Alma Pu-

-r-T-Tootsies for sale
Wayne Mayor Bob Carhart is shown with Wayne Knights of
Columbus Grand Knight, Ken Prokop, as he signsa proclamation
designating thisweekas Support Citizenswith Mental Retardation
W~ek; Members of the Knights of Columbus will be selling
Tootsie Rollsas part ofannual fund raising efforts for handicapped
citiiens. Last year's local sales proceeds went toassist,the Rainbow
Riders group--in-WayIreeunntyand Knsta SlebrandtofWakefield.
Anyone in the Wayne are with a special need is invited to contact
the Knights forassistance,~aidProkop. Jerry Sperry and Dan
Sukup are the Tootsie Drive chairmen in Wayne. John Melena,
also of the Wayne Council, serves as state-wide chairman of the
effort.

,. )~A'

f

LIFE SUPPORT- A, CRISIS IN THE M~A,~K~I~N~G~?~====::===::~~:=~:
There's an ex:traor~inary eight-hour series starting on PBS LOANS TO FIX
on April 5. It's called "Medicine at the Crossroads," and
is narrated by George Page. It offers a rarely shown insight UP HOMES
into the world of medicine, and into the way medicine is _
practiCed around the world. For example, in the second
epis~ ·Code of Silence," we learn Ihat in Japan, th~" Add a batht repair the roof...
patient lets the doctor make most of the decisions an~ from the attIc to the basement
rarely asks queslions or voices concerns about the doctor's we can help. TalkllfiIs.
abilities.. ~. the .~nit~d States, the patient is encouraged to
become' to' ~Ci6me·· pilli of the process. However..--some MEMBER- FDIC
doctors say this contributes to their loss of "supremacy"-or
"'stat':lre", which the!l diminishes their power to Ileal.

This factor is often the source of problems between
elderly patients and doctors who have tittle experience in ethics of using artificial means of sustaining life in those
geriatric medicine. I get lots;of letters from patients and: persons who are tennina,lIy ill and suffering great pain, or
patients~ relativ~s who complain that doctors too onen~ who may be experiencing the painful indignities of their
treat -se:iliors like children, and discourage or disparage treatment or condition. .
their questioning. On the human side, much can be argued either way;

The third episode;."L1feSupport;· which aTis-April ~2. whether it's more humane to terminate life support at a
is especial1y relevant to the gro.wing debate in;this country certain point, or whether it's unethical to do 'so. Needless
concerning ,the number of "dependent elderly persons to say, I've stressed 'the importance ofhaving a Living Will
whose need for medical services will grow enormQusly ~Q that )'OJlr decisian.r.ca~me--a-maHer-of-recurd:-Ir--

s_ e~ l.m3_ e ~ <l.t J. .~h~J~a.L20.so, modem __ medical removes -the -painful- necessi-ly---6f.·ha-ving 'sameon-c--whb
-1eChniq\leswill have lengthened ~he tife ~pan of some Qne loves yOll from having to choose. On the strictly economic

million American~ to 100. Thafs ,the plus side of the level, the largestproportion of our medical expenditures Are you a leader? IJke to work as a team? Family, Builders needs ma-ture, caring people t'() provide
ledger, the minus ·side. is that some SO percent of those _ in. the _United States, is dev~ted 10 the last few ~on(hs of ho-mes -and commitment to youth. " "" "_", _. ... _",..,,__ .~_, .. .. .-_, .._.,:....: ,_'... "'_"'.__~~,_.::.~
persons may have Alzheimer's disease. life. The queslion the program presents is, should some of .~,==C'.. V.OU-RE;CI;I.v!'· .. · F~r Mll"'c?::W,m41'&,n-----:---:-'---;-VOUNG"f1EUP'LE NEE 0:

"Life Sup~rt",a_ls.~ ~_~~!!li~~J~.~~~.t~~Lq~~_s.tjQnlh~ _=:-~~$~I}?:O':l~X~~.-~~~~~':i.~J~wh~~?=----:~.::'~~:...=..:.-=--=--~--:----=

-'='==-'-"·::::·O:--::::-::::ffi':::··=~--W=--~----'-~'~-Si---~--, e tN' ... :r;E~~~:::::~:~ed f~~~;&iCB~~7~~~~: ;os7aeb~~ee~~;o~~:~t

·~.a~e em&;:~·~··~·;e~.~n~~~e~·7r~.~~~e~..~w~·~-~._S~~.=~~·~_~·~;~~~c~Jf-;~~l~~~~~!~~~~5~~~3~~~~e~~~:~ili.~~~~_-~~&~~ __A_'_~_O~!~~2:~H[:~~~~~;5;!~~~~~~' -~~~-
------------ • The satisfaction· of

~-'--.~-=-~--'VVE~~:VCRhIm, Ipm.QuiIti..rlg and Car.ds., ..ha-"ptPoL.i.~/.o~::;e&.re;:'e~k!~9 .• Ask for:..rair _..,-_
Ii "8.u.ildi.ilg Tog.ether to Strengtiien Youth.-' t'il Fam'ilies"

their lif~. _

_~D~ixon County
Property Transfers -----Oi"lir:i-i,_
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writing. syn: see OPINION

\ .
,perSUaSlODn . \per~swa'zhen\ l.~he act of per-

sua.ding:2.Expressingopini6nlil with the goal ofbringin~~othersto YO\lrpointofview.
~3.--c mm .. , . ...• . . izmg an etter

\
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See NOODLES, Page 9A

"Arc you ready" There are doctor
bills, hospital bills, medical insur
ance., life insurance, health insur
ance, auto insurance, house insur
ance, personal property tax. state
income tax, federal income Lax,
heating bills, bills due, bills over
due, bills paid, credit card pay
ments, telephone bills, loan
records, bank notes, magazine sub
scription payments, paYing the
newspaper girl, garbage bill, elec
tric bill, de-ntal bills, optometrist
records, bank deposit memos, bank
withdrawal'totals. filing warranties
oil stuff we bll1', contributions to
the church, donations to the heart
fund, cancer fund, Scouts, and
un1l1~d funds; then there is -the bill
fo~ cable television, water bill.
sewer bill, car payment, barber and
hairdresser bills, the grocery bill.
postage bill, "clothing bill, and_ the_
lawlrTareb,IL Thcn-ihere's contri
butions to Blue Cross, Red Cross,
Medicare and Clintoncare!"

"C1intoncare?"
"That's ijil'ry's new health pro

gram ever'body's talkin' 'bout. As

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

The cities are nOw hoping the
feds step itl and do something about
it and give them more to regulate.
That may be a false hope. It appears
the problem was the federal legisla
tion passed by Congress.

I guess we'll just have to stay
tuned.. Better yet, read a book.

true, sad, but true.), allows_cities to
regulate the price charged for the
lowest level of cable service a
company offers.

THE UPPER TIERS of ser
vice where all the popular cha~nels
are located will still be regulated,
but by the federal government. If a
city or person had a complaint
about how ·t~y were being treated
by a cabl"'- company, they would
literally have to make a federal case
nLiL.~~-~---

So if the company offers a low
-esl.-Ie¥&l--of. eable scrv-iee... with
-riOtmng-oiiil,"lhen-ihec;t~ g-~t to
regulate nothing. Pretty simple.
Trick-y.~~~-

Which I could believe if they
weren't·offering it for just a few
bucks less than the regular service.
As businessmen, they know what
they're offering is not anything
people would pay for. One com
pany is even charging a 575 fee to
switch to the cheaper service. What
~.....'.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Ncbruskll PrC!lB Alic.
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Noodlehead
Acres
By
Raisin

I. Brows

"YOU don't realize, Homer,
how many records I have to kcep."

"What is there besides the rent
stubs?"

paper work for taxes. I've always
thot payin' taxes is like buy in' oats
for a dead horse. Didn't usc to be
that way. Think 'bout poor 01'
Adam and Eve. They couldn't com
plain how much bebtcr things were
in the good 01' days."

"One thing I could do with a
computer is write your alibiogra

j.11]y! Heh.nchl"
''I'll need one ifn the IRS in the

Spentagon ever gits our records."

What they've created is a very
basic level of service that basically
·has no appeal to anyone, which is
probably the idea, basically.

City officials suspect the real
purpose of the new tier of service is
not.to offer anythiD.lL!!-e_w_LQ_cuS
-tome<s,---[}uHo-·avcid--meal---regul:F
tion under the federal qble act that
is supposed to take effect this week.

we could m,ike it easier for next
year'?"

"I finally found 'em! Easier next
'year? Sure, if we had a computer.
Maybe we oughLa git us one of
UIOse dwdads'"

"Dora, if you weren't such a
boomerang shopper, I might gitcha
one

"Whatcha mean'?"
"Ever'thing we huy, you return

it."
"Not everything. Get me a com

puter. I promise not to return it"
"Jist eggl.actly what kinda papers

an' rc~ords do ya think we'd need it
foc" You've always done kept the

"DClm? Where arc ya, hon')"
''I'm in here in the closet,

Homcr." \
"Whatcha doin' in Ulere""
"I'm lookin' for our I~92

reconJs."
''-Well, be careful. Don't push all

yer clothes to one side or it may tip
the house over!"

"Don't I wish' No, our bureau
crazy gover'ment wiLh their interfe
riority complex is wantin' either
more information 'bout OUf income,
or they want wrcckcompcn~c."

"We were jist born on the wrong
side of the' tax, hon. That's quite a
job findin' theyapers. Anyway

Basic levelhaS-nobasIc-appe-al

Computer bug bites Dora

exchange with Japan of our prod
ucts. In sight of the nation's capital
is a huge store operated by Japanese
businessmen and selling products
m~de in Japan. They own banks in

"California and hotels and much of
the businesses in Los Angeles.

We must require any foreign
businessmen to pay u.S. income
taxes just as American business
men.

If Japan ever gets us under their
heel again, they'll do it without
dropping bombs!

Born free! Stay free!
Ruth (Porter) Rathje
(A native of Wayne)
Canton, S.D.

Letters Welcome
1:.I;l~frolDreaders arewelcome.:r¥Ysh0u1dbe

t.inle~,brietandmuatcontain no lib~l():usatate·
moots.We reserve the right to edit or rejeCt any let-
ter. ..

Letters published must have 'the autlior'~nlUUe,
al;idiessand telephonen'\ml.ber.~ author's name
will beprlntedwitbtbel~tter;thead~~d~le
phone number willbe necessary to co:rifiriri. the au~

thof's signature.

Letters _

Information age. "

Next generation s_~~s nO_fieeo to r~ad

There are several excellent re
tirement communities in Northeast

Dear Editor:
Remember Pearl Harbor!
When the)apanese knew they

could safely attack us, they bombed
Pearl Harbor.

At least one Moslem is respon
sible for bombing the World Trade
Center:

Prophecies are made to be bro
ken. We must not allow the yellow
race or the Moslems to take con-.
trot. Persecution of Christians
would return_ Protect our descen
dants from such a life.

Don't let the yellow race get
control in 55 years or less by buy
ing us. They can do it unless we
prevent them_ Let's require a fair

Nice idea, but not new

Reme17'tberP-e-art-Harbor---'?-

------Editori,als -----
Road construction soon

Spring hils arrived, accordjngto .the calendar.If the weather ever
improves, highway improvement projects willliegin across the.state. By Melvin Paul <:ompanies arc erealing a new

Wejointhe:Nel:>raska DejJartmentoLRQJlds in reminding motorists Statehouse Corre~pondenL "basic" levelof ser-v-ice. They usu-
-- -to-bec<lten wliile onVingttear road or bridge consiruction during this The Nebraska Press Association ally include just the same over-the-

construction season. air stations. you can get with a good
.Pop singer Bruce Springsteen, antenna, a superstation or two, and

When driving through areas of cOr)Struction, lanes may narrow, who I consider one of t~e import;mt mayoe a home shopping network
barriers may line the road and shatp curves may make the going philosophers· of our time, recently thrown in for good measure.
unusual. Reduced speeds are posted through many locations for the wrote a song about cable TV called
safety.of motorists as well as workers_Yihillnay_beJnthearea.....+hese-----"5'7-€hanm~I,a-rttrT}jeresNOifiTilg--ALL TH E STATI0 NS that
s~edlillllt.swLllbe strictly enforced. ... . On." have much appeal, ESPN ("ESPN'-

For ensured safety, fellow all guide and warning signs, watch for Well,'1 don't know about that. ESPN, You're the reaso'!_T-'!Lsin-
equipment and workers around construction sites and heed posted There's always something un the gle again,"-got~OOllC..i1e.w- .--CaU-me-Gralry'-, but thfliming of-----=- 'FIie'companres-:'ajilieres nOth-

__..s~ limits._ -- - ------------- ---'---------~e-shupprrrgneTwock,that IS, 'f~GOuntry-.s0ngI--heard),.M'F-V, Nlck- the recent changes certainly makes ing tricky about it. They say they
you re mto cheap gold Jewelry. elodeon (love that Donna Reed), that seem likely. are simply giving customers some-

Bruce definitely wouldn't find TNT, CNN, The Family Channel, thing tile). have always wanted: a
much worth watching on the new Discovcry and other popularoet- THE FEDERAL CA B·LE cheaper, scaled down version of ea-
cut-rate cable TV packages that lots works arc all put on a higher flevelact, probably one of the most sig- ble.
of cable companies across the state of service for which subscfibers nificant pieces of legislation passed
are all of the sudden creating. only would have to pay a few bucks by Congress in recent years (Heck,

In towns all across the state, more. what else have they passcd? It's

Dear Editor: Nebraska. The Meadows of Norfolk
. I rCada recent article (after it was was buill in 1989 and has exactly
brought to my attention) about· the same services and facilities as
plans for a new retirement facility what is being proposed in Wayne
io.......\V.llYnth..,WlJaJ_a wonderful with 50 independent living apart-

-~-advantageto bring your community ments and 41 residential-care suites

__ -<o~fc:se.,;.:;n;;io:,:,r,.;chit:,:,iz::ef:.n.;.s~!H-B~e;:.ini~g;,-th::;...re,;d;;;ir~ec.,;,;:to"r_.:.re:::n~t~e;;:d~o;;;n;;;a;--'im;;on..£l1ly basis also. .~
of a similm facility .in Northeast Anyone in your community is
Nebraska; I do disagree with Mr. more than welcome to come tour
Peterson's statement. "there is' our facility, May you be as
nothing like it in Northeast Ne- successful in your venturc as we
braska." have been in Norfolk.

Jan Nixon
Director
The Meadows

Mankind is building a future sion ~~mmercial rather than stud'ying",hatthe ,-andidates stoo't~)'[and be.
whGm sllWival-wi-lI-tIepend--on-the Mann- nevei:riri~TiLliKestiille tob'l,;e your decisions on a study of (~l~ts and issues.
individual's ability to gather and in- Indeed, it tak"s time even to vote. You have to read those lengthy ballots
terpret information quickly and clear- Overboard you know. .,~
·Iy- Vast numbers did hot even bother to cast a ballot and many of Lhose that

In all fikelihood, we have entered did, spemlittle effort in forming their opinions.
that future age already. The informa- A public with declinmg literacy levels will have a profound effect on our
tion age we call it. Increasing num- future politically. But that's not the least of it.
bers of careers are thought-process What about the economics? Many corporations depend on a litemte public
based. Gathering, interpreting, dis- not just to supply :lJl uulc work force, but to be conscientious consumers as
seminating information are the key well. Reading and understanding product labels is crucial.
abilities employers are now, and • Poor readers make poor consumers, says an official of Proctor and Gam-
will lie, looking for. ble, Co. "the better educated consumers are the more aflluem consumers ~

The number of "no-brains" jobs and beller customers for our products," said Robert Wehling, a Proctor and
are on a drastic decline. Gamble vice-president. .

Even (what used to be) a lowly janitor now has to know the chemical There are crucial health issues that declining literacy plays <fhand in mak-
make-up and safety procedures for the cleaning solvents he uses. A!"ong ing worsc. B,eading and understanding AIDS warnin~s, becoming informed
other things, he has to be able to analyze a maintenance ma.nual and keep about the dangers of cigarette smoking, knowing the i'mpact of dietary hab-
records on that complex computer-controlled heating system. He has to read, its on health are all aspects of literacy. Serving

··-and follow the precise ol)Crator's guide on that new automated floor cleaning What we are painting here is a prelly gloomy picture of the future ofour Northeast Nebraska's Edl'or I PUbiisher- Lester J Mann
machine. If he can't do these things ,.,he's history. ,nation if we continue to allow the declines we have seen in recem years in General Manager -B,II HI.charo.on

In three words, readin', wrilin'_and 'rithmetic. __-\-_ --liteFacy-le'Vels.--· Greatest-FanningAr.-a News Edilor - laVon Anderson
At the same time we are building a fULure where economic survival dc- Naturally, you arc not part of me problem. Anyone wh? reads mis long, -------.-.-- S~:t~-i;~:~;_- ~i~~I~=:~~~on

pends on reading abilities we are also raising up a generaiion that scores boring diatribe is definitely not con\Wl"ting to the lower literacy levels. ~:~~Ii~~~_:'e~~:\U~;dea~s~~e~r~~~- saleS Represenlatlve _Cheryl Henschke
poorly on reading.- It's a generation that hates to read. It's a generation that But, it is a problem even you smart people can do something ·about. Entered In the post 011100 and 2nd c1~ffice Maoagetd.inda.GranfielllL--1-----
thinks reading is unnecessary. "We don't need to wade through the boring SPend time volunteeril1gJ,U.l:ealLlO_y_oung..pcopIe".pre.schoolcf8--{}SjJC<;ially,.- -posiagep--aidiii-wayo_e, t-lebraska Typesetter Alyce Henschke

--'-----Gwfl6Fs-manuah'We'Il--Wllit--for-the-video-to-come-out~----:----:-:--_ . Show the. young people you come in colltaet what thal feading is an impor- 68787. Typesetter; Brenda Willig
Writing is a-thing- of the-past; -replaced by the telephon.l'.. ;\nd dillO for tant part of YOllr life. Set an example. • CompoSition Fo,eman -Judi Topp
·th . la ed b lId te ' POSTMA~TER Send a~ress change to Press Foreman· AI Pippillan metlc, rep. c yea cu ators an cumpu rs. . Volunteer to work-Tn tutor programs thal already· exist in our community ,,; .UU.. Ass!. Pressman- Mel ~enseleil
Language skills test scores. are on the declme for studentsentenng college. for yoiith'imd adult roucation. Xou can get involved through the Youth Cen- Th_~_.\'I'ilY.Qjl Herald, P.O.Box 70, -Wayne, Columnist-Pal MeiemenN . _. .__

Edueators and other leaders 10 socIety are trymg to-fJgllfc._()lJt-}ja~to~everseteJOUnePubliC:Ubrary_- .. ... .... ... ... . ... ... .. c----c~_=_ _c:c~~aska, 68.787_·-==~c~mmere1aWrintel'"-'I_bin"
-- --n~~r~---:=-<tW~~?lioTaJjfe1he~diic';;UO~SYSlem m Amencaronl1eae:"-=f11errrmorC-J'ou-cajfoo:-sp~jji:lliineat your lib.rary: Write·aletter to Oftjcial Newspaper ~i::=ig~';'o;~:~:~~n

cline. That it should share in the blame.is.obvious, but its share should be your senator, your molher, your fnend, your. editor. Unplu~ the tdevlslon of the City ofW~yne, " Special Project Ass!.
ranked somewhere in the small fractionS. lmd play board games With your kids one I1Ight a week.}t s 3Q1azmg the Comity ofW~yne and . Lo~ Green'g Glen~ Schluns

the education system has fought an, at times.lo ng literacy 'hattie againsi~ount of readmg and conversallon at you are forced_to have fu~_w~In'~~:,;:;:;;;;_;_S;);a;._;te~9f~.N~_~~b~.r~!\S~k~~~,:..:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;E~~=
...!...---- the disintegtatingJamily.structllfe"tho·two:;mi teattention--spansoof-ch*-.the-average--Monopolygame:_ ... ~...-....~.. .. ;':'St1BSCRIPTION'RAtES--' .... .. I.. • • _~
f-'--------dren raist'!1eD faslactlilg te~.is· '.. _. 1 pays more. It'snot justschools that are re ponsible for~ucaJingki~s..It'~_2()ljlJS'f_ -ttt-Way~rce;-e~xOn,fhufSfon"UJijjing,-slamon anaMaClisonCounire-'s-:'--.~-~.-
, hom<!&,,-10 ~rtS and reg-eauon.1hanitdoeuacademlcs-and-substan,*, -----teLeViSien-that-is-resporrsible heelecfme. 10 nWracy ~rt s not/Just our $25.00 per year· '$20.00 for s.ix monthS. In-slale: $28.00 pel' year, $22.50 lorsn(
F~- ~--witness:the-recentelection. Surveys.lndi ted that most voters base<Itheir . Y<.lUng people who are tespon Ie for the future i?/lbe jnformation' age.._ montlis.out-state.: $34.00 per ye~r, $27;50 for six months. Single copies 50 cen)s.
I' .. decision on what may have been said by e candidates in a 3D-second tele\1i-_ ._,We're all responsible. I

I,



czek, Crystal Webb, Kari Wetter·
berg, Af\ne Wiseman and Paul
Zulkosky.

Farquharson-Granquist
·Me. and Mrs. Jim Farquharson

of Norfolk announce the en,gage
ment and approaching marriage of
their daughter, Deb, to Corey
GrdllquisL

The bride·elect is a 1988 gradu
ate of Norfolk Catholic High
School, a 1990 graduate of North
east Communitv College. Norfolk
and a graduate of Associated
Schools of Travcl in Miami, Fla.
She is employed as assistant man·
ager of Long John Silvers Seafood
Shoppes and is a ticket agent with
United Express Airlines.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Granquist of Norfolk,
-and the grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Glenn Gr~nquistof Wayne and Mr.
and Mrs. Verl'in Jensen of Laurel.
He is a 1990 graduate of Norfolk
High School and a 1992 graduate of
Southeast Community College,
Milford, with, a degree in architec
LUre. He is currently employed by
the U.S. Post Office in Norfolk.

Plans are underway for a May 22
wedding at St. Mary's Catholic
Church in Norfolk.

Anyone lnteresteclln a
, tabl&atthe
Carroll Craft.

:RlImmag~~::&nd.
~. :rteaSale,
,.May7 and8,
CODtaet-$e.k.. nldns

.---I---II-,.--:-a85 7-42::DT~·-1f---

Lyle. unnlngham
985-4841.

Vogler-Fuelberth
Making plans for a May 29

wedding at Immanuel Lutheran
Church in Louisville arc Barbara
Voglcr, daughter of LeMar and Di·
ana Vogler of Louisville, and Brett
Fuelberth, SOil of Darrel a;'d Nancy
Fuclberth of Wayne.

Miss Vogler graduated from
Louisville Puhlic High School in
1989 and plans to graduate from
Wayne State College in May 1993.
She is currcmly student v;:~~.)(,~tling.

Her fiance graduated from Wayne
High School in 1989 and is also
planning to graduate from Wayne
Stale College in May 1993. He
also is a studenl teacher.

Honor rolls released at
Wayne Middle School

THE MEETING will begm
with group singing led by the Rev.
Mike Girlinghouse, and devotions
by lhe Rev. Frank Rothfuss. AI,o
taking place during the morning
session w,ill be a lYible session led
by Bishop Jessen .

Dinner will be served 'in twO

shifts at St. Paul's Lutheran Church
and displays will also be set up
there. Several in·lcrcsting work
shops arc planned.

The afternoon session will also
include group singing, special mu-'
sic, and conclude with closing
devotions by the Rev. Jack
Williams.

to contact DcAnn Bchkrs or the
church office.

.Branch officers will meet again
on April 20, with the time and 10'
cation to be announced.

branch meetings during 1993. They
also discussed upcoming LB frater
nal projects.

. '\

Gardeners meet for dinner
WAYNE - Members of Roving Gardeners Club met for dinner on

March I I at the Black Knight. Pitch was played for entertainment.
Ruth Baier will be the April 8 club hostess.

Minerva plans birthdayparty
WAYNE - Eleven members of Wayne's Minerva Club met at the

home of Marjorie Olson on March 22 for a dessert luncheon: business
meeting and program. Vema Rees presented the program, "Symbols of
Easler." .

The club is planniug to boSWl-hir~j'-fef-membed"lildlCd

Jones on Monday, April 19 at 2 p.m. at Way",e Care Centre. A card
shower from friends would also be appreciated.

The next meeting of Minerva Club will be April 19 at 2 p.m. at
Wayne Care Centre, with Bette Ream as hostess. Election of officers
will take place on April 26.

Seminar on chil.dren and food
AREA - Concerns about children's eating habits will be the subject

of a seminar, "Parenting With Food," to be held Thursd;ty, April 8 at
7 p.m. in St. Luke's Institute for Health Education Auditorium, 2720
Stone Park Blvd., in Sioux City.

At the seminar, St. Luke's Regional Medical Cenler Dietilian
. Sharon Schroeder, along with Mari Butterfield, director of adolescent

services at St. Luke's Gordon Recovery Centers, will address concerns
surrounding parents, chilqrcn and food. A question and answer session
will follow their presentation.

This is a free event funded by a grant fmm Sl. L.uke's Children's
Miracle Network Telethon. To register, call The Prokssionals at Sl.
L~ke's at 279·3333, or toll·frc" 1·800,252·8(,)2. .

Wrick-Str.om _.. H~-Fl'l!Jl-e.l"t-.... _
Patricia Raynee Wrick of Wayne Susan Harms and Tyler Freven,

and Troy Strom of Fullerton arc both of Wayne, announce their en
planning an April 24. wedding at gagement and plans for a May g
Thabor Lutheran Church in Wausa. wedding at St. John's Catholic

Parents of the couple arc Wayne Church in Howells.
Briefly Speaking and -Beverly W,rick of Wausa and Parents of the couple are Norben

Norman and Barbara Strom of and Mary Alice Harms of HowellS
Creighton. and Glenville and Bonnie Frevert of

Residen,t haspoempublished The bride·elcct graduated from Winside.
WAYNE - DeloresjJtecht of Wayne has just had original poetry Wausa High School and Wayne The bride-elect, a graduate of

published in "Where Dreams Begin," a treasury of today's poetry como' Stale College, where she received a Howells High. School and Wayne
piled by The National Library of Poetry. The pocm is entitled "Ode to bachclor of science degree in busi- State College, is employed at First
Life." ness administration with a concen· National Bank of Omaha. Her fi-

The National Library of Poetry seeks to discover and encourage po- tration in data processing. She is ance graduated from Winside High
elS like Utecht by sponsoring contests that arc open to the pubIiLillliL..\----0=;'.U\Jl¥.~.in-lh~iv:iti<;s·.School aD(LiS-e~~R~tf!tI--'"
by publishing poems 10 w-,dely dlsiD!lJ1IW.hardbaek-vGlumes. Office at Wayne Stale College. I<mghts.. ..

Utecht has been writing for a year and said her favorite subjects and Her fiance graduated from . They Will be makmg theIr home
ideas are things that she has experienced. Bloomfield High School and Wayne 10 Wayne.

State College with a double major'
in public administration and politi
cal science, and a minor in speech
communications. He is city admin
istrator for the City of Fullert0n,_

Persons wishing a more com
plete list, inclUding sizes, arc asked

The wish list for Haven HOl\?e
includes children's sweat shirts and
sweat pants, along with underwear,
pajamas and diapers. Also needed
are women's sweat shirts and sweat
pants, underwear and slippers, per·
sonal toiletries (small t; ial sizes),
paper products, hair brushes, plaslic
bowls and spoons, hand towels,
snack size raisin boxes and granola
snacks.

,-
Registration and coffee will take

place in the basement of Redeemer
Lutheran from.g to 9 a.m., along
with the tangible offerings for
Haven House.

Churches announce plans
for Spring Gathering
ofNortheast Conference

Redeemer and St. Paul's
Lutheran Churches of Wayne arc 10

the process o*inaiizing plans to
host the annual Northeast Confer
ence 11 Spring Gathering, scheduled
May L

FOLLOWING the branch
meeting, Lutheran Brotherhood of·
ficers met and set dates for three

. .

lifestyle
n. \leif~ stile\ 1. the way in whi~h an individual or

group of people Hve. 2. of ~nd pertaining t()customs, values, social events, dress and··friend
.. ships.S..manifestations that characterize a community or societY. syn: see COMMUNITY

The Wayne Herald
Is Printed with

SOY INKI

Seventh and eighth gri.idc hOllor
rolls for the third nine weeks of
school have heen released by offi
cials at Wayne Middle SchooL

Receiving four A's from the RECEIVING four .A's from
eighth grade class were Rachel the seventh grade class were David
Blaser, Piyali Dalal, Nick Hagmann Boehle, David Ensl., Jason Hei-
and Jolene Jager. thold, Melissa Jager, Aaron·Kardell,

Eighlh graders receiving two A's Molly Linster, lessica Meyer; Matt
aOO--Ho D's were Andrew Bayless, Meyer and Gayle Olson.
Paul Blomenkamp, Rochelle Car- Seventh graders receiving two

"man, Jessica Ford, Terry Hamer, A's and no D's were Andy Brasch,
Carrie Hampton, Kurtis Keller, Liz Chris Dyer, Alycia Jorgensen,

R~:GISTRATION for the Lindau, Kellie Lubberstedt, Trever Carla Kemp, Kayle Koeber, Stacey
event is $9 and should be s)Ont to Luther, Jeremy Lutt, Katie Lutt; Langemeier, Mindy Mclean, Marci
Viola Meyer before Saturday, April Niel Munson, Tina Nelsen, Post, Kate Samuelson, Michelle
17. Forms arc available from Jeremiah Rethwisch, Christine Saul, Clay Siefken and Justin
DeAnn Behlers, and all WELCA Swinney, Peter Taber, Nick Van· Thede.
members arc encouraged to attend. horn, Rachel Walton, Melissa We· Seventl1 graders receiving one A,

Behlers said volunteers arc ber, Katy Wilson and Matt no D's or4 B's were Lindsay Baack,
WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN OUR needed to assist with coffee and YoungmeycL" Jennifer Beiermann, Rebecca

registration, and as g~G.eters and Eighth graders receiving on.e A, Dorcey, Erin Ford, Brandy Freven,
~ABRIC ushering guests. A few men also no D's or 4 B's were Lacy Bebee, Timoni Grone, Eric Hefti, Sara
E.,., .. arc needed to direct parking in the Heather Buryanek, Shaun Jor- Kinney, Chris Nelsen, Jeremy Nel-

50' "'y'ARD morning. Interested persons arc gensen, Natasha Lipp, Ryan - 'Son,Joseph.Roby, Lisa Walton and
. . ~l.ed to c\:lnlact Behlers. Nichols. Roger Pa~p..An~...And)t..WRgln-.---.---'----'---

.~'.-..-... -.~-.,.- =if:t"~~-. I- .......-F.....R.;,......D..,..itv--"-·....F-IS-H-&....·~C~lf~-I-C....K.....-I:':'""N-:--~~A-N....D-·-..,
--We-wntrecord your fahiicpurchases on POLISH SAUSAGE.w I SALAD BAR

your card and whenever your card shows .,
you have purchased 50 yards - we will give , S.ERV.1NG..5~O_O_.~_.8~OOp.m. .,---

you'acredlt o[$10:00t6ward thej5urcl-}<i'~.onabric. Adutts: $4.75
---·-c;-----N'o--Wne1'mm:::nocosl to you! _ Senior citizens, 62& over: $4.25

Open Sundays 12:00 - 4:00 Children, 10 & under: $2.75

/LeNER'S. BEN_FR~NKLIN-_ __~~I l' .
~"E~~K:m~~--t;e- - . - .. ---, --

NE. Bill & Deb Gonzales

Hallmark has
Easter cards

for everyone!

Eric Michael Koehlmoos
CERMANY - Eric Miehliel Koehlmoos, son of Steve and Shelly

(Pl'lll Kochlmoos of Schmidmuhlen, Germany, was dedicated on Dec.
!:1 dUring Sunday services at Vilseck Christian Servicemen's Center in
Vilscck, Gcrm;my.

.. '-"njc Rev. Frank Alcorn officiated, with the entire congr'igation
SnYlflg,ls Eric'ssponsors. Eric's parenLs and bIOther, Jonathan, served
cake to the congregation following the service.

Eric's grandparents arc Larry and Karen Koehlmoos of Pilger and
Larry and Micky Petz of West Point. Great grandparents arc Verona
Koehlmoos of Pilger, Herman and Mary Ann Oetken of Wayne, and

... len Vogltance and Harlen and Eva Petz of West Point.

-Baptisms-----------,
Cody Bruce Wylie

WINSIDE - Cody Bruce Wylie, infant so~ of Doug and Jill Wylie,
was baptized March 21 at St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside, with
the Rev. Jeffrey Lee ofliciating. Sponsors were Gary Wylie and Shaun
Boldt.

Dinner guests afterward in the Wylie home included great grand
mother Charlotte Wylie of Winside, and grandparents Bonnie Wylie of
Win':idc and Bob and Karen Boldt of Norfolk-

Othcr gueslS were Gary and Lori Wylie, Trevor and Nicholas, Jason
Wylie, Ted and Lynne Olson, and Cody's sister Heather, age 3, all of
Winside; Shaun Boldt and Greg Wylie, both of Stanton; Deanna Maus
of Omaha; and Wendy Boldt of Minnesota. Paqor Lee was an after
dJlllh.-'1" guc~L

. A haplismal cake was served for dessert. Cody was born Feb. 19,
1')lIl

-Bridal Showers-------....,
Pam Ruwe

WAKEFIELD - Pam Ruwe of St. Clair, Mo., daughter of Harlan
and Beverly Ruwe of Wayne, was guest of honor at a bridal shower
held March 27 at Immanucl Lutheran Church, rural WakefiCld.

Miss Ruwe will marry Dennis Kaiser of St. Clair on April 24 at
Immanuel Lutheran. The bridegroom is the son of Joan Kaiser.

Twenty-five guests attended the bridal brunch, coming from Co
leridge, Concord, Wakefield and Wayne. Table decorations were in

. , rogram mcludedfl-pocnuead-by--
-t--f'tt~;rnuttIcrariu-a-qui~.."I\Te You Soft Soaping God?'" The honoree's

mother poured. ;Jr

Serving on the shower committee were Judy Echtenkamp; Neva
Echtenkamp, Donna Jacobsen, Lisa Jacobsen, Nell Nelson, Donna
Rocher and Nila Schuttler.

Trish Frevert
ALTONA· Approximately 65 guests attended a miscellaneous

bridal shower for Trish Frevert on March 21 at First Trinity Lutheran
_--+--lc;f'""'clr,-AHttWdc Guests attended limn Verrrlttnon, Omaha, West

POint, Wakefield, Pilger, Wayne, Fremont, Lincoln and Norfolk.
The program included opening devotions by Clara Heinemann,

group singing of "0 Perfcct Love," and piano selections by Karla Hix
and Andrea Kay. Highlighting the program was a style show of wed
ding dresses from 1906 to 1990.

. A salad'luncheon was served, and hostesses were Clara Heinemann,
Susie Siefken, Angie Siefken and Mclvy Meyer, all oT Wayne, laV
erne Heilhold of Wakefield, Betty Hjorth of West Point, and Barh
Koe hImoos of Pi Iger.

---lf1sh Frcvert and Rick Johnson will be married April 17 at First
Trinity Lutheran Church, Altona.

Wapre_Gount}[Branc~821-2...

Lutheran Brotherhood :meets
_.----~.,----~_._,---'--~- "~-'-- .. ...:..:..'.'':--~----,-,- '--_.,..._--_ .. -.---------",.---------_. ------------ - ,-,---_.---- ," -

Wayne -County Lutheran Broth- members with a 1992 treasury ac- Roy Sommerfeld, additional of-
erhood Branch 8212 met March 26 'count of fraternal. activities, lind 'ficer;announced that Lutheran
at the Black Knight in Wayne with Secretary Melia Hefti read minutes Brotherhood's Clellnup Day of
55in attendance, including fraternal from the previous branch meeting. roadside ditches on Highway 150ne
communicators of congr,egations .President .Olson re'ported that mile south of Wayne will take Attending were Dave Olson,
andpastor~. Don Koenig has replaced .Merlin pillce on April 18 lit 2 p.m. All president; Les Youngmeyer, vice

President Dave Olson welcomed (Lefty) Olson as educlltion officer. branch members were encouraged to president; Melia !;lefti,' secretary;
the members imd guests, lind the HELEN NJUS, unit lIdvisor pillticipllte. lJarrel Rahn, tr$surer; Lanora
Rev. Jack Williams gave the dinncr from Story City, Iowa, explained The meeting concluded with Sorensen, publicity officer; Merrie
prayer. "What's Free in 1993" of LB frater- Njus~o.!'du.£l~1illIl. inte[a.cuQssion.__fuikS.on~se.r:Yic.c....o.fficcI:;....4nc. .

..ce-=-'. .,=_=l:anma SgI(:ngm~_PJlb1iRili'.Qf[i.-~nal~olunteersin"aetiOfJ'using fra- m groups to explain the many re- Lentz and Roy ..Sommerfeld, addl-
cer ,. explamed matchmg lunds ofLB ternal coupons, etc. Njus also pre- sources available for us'e by. tional officers; Helen Njus, .unit
pohcy holders With the LIFT pro-' sented the president with an LB churches and schools. Door prizes' advisor; and Loren Stutheit, frater·
gram to Lutheran high schools and video and handbook. also were given. nal consultant.
the IMPACT and IPMACT PLUS Also; .in honor of Lu.tMJ'.a!L_.
P""S'"m-fflf-hulhCf8=ci!c.gcsand'--Srotherhood's7 ~lh-,,':;'fi;~ersary,

·=sffilmttriC'.· .... Njus presented President Olson
Treasurer'Darrel Rahn presented with a briefcase.

'I
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sports n. Yspoerts\ 1. a SoUrce ofdiversioil or recreation. 2. a par
,. ticularactivity (as hunting or athletic game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living

up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for' spectators, fans and
newspaper sports pagereaders..syn: see FU,N

WAYNE SOPHOMORE Jenny Thompson clears the first hurdle en route to her fourth
place finish in the finals of last Friday's track season debut. The Wayne girls finished
fifth as a team with 48 points while the boys finished sixth afler scoring 35 points. The
highlight of the meet was when both 3200 meter relay teams captured first place.

In the boys division Columbus
Lakeview easily out-distanced
themselves from the rest of the field
by scoring 122 points. Columbus
-Scotus·was-ruriner.up with 93 and
Madison was third with 76. Fre
mQnt13erganplacco fourUl with54
and Logan View was fifth with 43.

Following Wayne's sixth place
effort of 35 points was Schuyler
with 19, Hartington Cedar Catholic
with seven and Omaha Gross with
three.

Girls-finish fifth while boys place sixth

Wayne_t~ac~·~easo~J1nde!a.WaM
--'Tl\e-Wayneboys and girls, track ... respectively. Schluns was timed in with the erformancc," coach Dale

The 3200 l1\eter rclay team cap·
tured first place in a time of
9: 1J.l9 with Aaron Geiger, Mall
Blomenkamp, Nate Stednitz and
Spencer Stednitz while the1600J!\

WSC softball games nwved meter rel~y team placed second in "
WAYNE-The Wayne State women's softball games slated for 3:58.7 wllh Gelger,.Nate Stedmtz, '"" "

===t:='fUel;da;¥=::tt=l:1i_lRl:g;gaffiSt=BaillsRffiflaF8H.I.=IlftVe=becfl-rnovCOTo=sronx=~ =Ro~:-.+:-_"
because of inadequate field coilditions in Wayne. Friday's games with Spencer StedmlZ placed third )I) ".

Kearney that arc to be played in Wayne are also questionable. the 3200 meter run )I) 11 :26.3 and
. Nate Stednitz placed third in the

WSC golfteam places third 400 meter dash in 56.70. Jeff
WAYNE-The Wayne State men's golf team placed third at the Hamer placed fourth in the shot put

Southeast Gommunity College Invitational, Friday at the Beatrice with a 43-8 effort while Arnold
·Country'Club. Schwartz placed sixth in the same

Northeast Community College of Norfolk placed first with a 308 event with a 42·8 toss.
followed by the host Southeast team with a 316. WSC car I ' "I was roud JlJIDtlU2llWJllC.lCL-+
o owe y astmgs with a 330. relay teams," coach Rocky Ruhl

Cloud County Community College was fifth with a 333 and Mid· said. "They went out and kept
land was sixth with a 349. Doane placed seventh with a 350 and Mc- Wayne's tratlitiongoing by winning
Cook Community College was eighth with 354. Another Hastings both races.
team placed ninth with a 372 and Dana rounded out the teams wiul a "Overall, it was a good start to
420. the scason," Ruhl added. "We are a

Northeast's John Lusselyoung was medalist with a 74. WSC's Jon very young team and it is going to
Peterson carded an 80 to lead the 'CaL> while Mike Zadalis and Dustin take sometime for the kids lO find -ALU' _
McLare)1 finished with 82's. Sam Prue and Corey Meyer scorct! and 85 out how tough track and Class B ~~ I
and90respcctlvery.---------··· ..·---- -m~~~;~s·~;t~:-~h;;:y-Sand en· .' ~-'-£:5 pace
Golfcourse to open April 7 girls teams have some good athletes

and will have some great perror· fi- ~SCWAYNE-TheWayneCountryClubistenUltive!yschedukdlOopen by.-tl d fth t t t
Wednesday, April 7. Golf course superintendent-Ken Oahfand club pro ma~~~e is~~edo;o ~(~~,~. triall-' Zr's" -··U-·-·-·· mee.
Larry Berres remind everyone to stay off the course until it is officially gular meet on Tuesday at 4:30 p.m. . ,
opened. at the high school track.

season actIOn with . In the 3200 and Lage was Hochstein said. "Everyone, ~ven

the Wayne State iIidoormeet,. Fri- timed in 6:01.9. those that did not'place, ran what
day in the Rec Center. The Blue Devils 3200 meter re- we expected they could at ulis point

The Wayne girls scored. 48 lay team also placed first with a of the season."
points and finished fifth while the 10:58.59·clocking. The winning
boys. scored 35 points for sixth foursome consisted of Carrie F,il)_k".
place··honors.Columbas-l::akevjeW-Erinr'tc'k;1I'IelodeeLage and Tami

. swept the team titles with 85 Schluns.
points in the girls division. Fink placed runner-up in the 800

..$c:hl!yleI placed-l"-lI-liJlGHl\T"with·-metcr· run-+n-H~+'ane--Jenny
62 and Madison fi!1ished third with ThomIJS()[] placed f()ljrth in. the 55

=-.·=~c-eolumDu~otuswascfollrtji~-n'ieter·hurdlesin 9.96. Angie Hud
with 57.6 and following Wayne' son earned a fourth place finish in
was Omaha Gross with 30 points. the 200 meter dash in 29,91. Erin
Logan View placed seventh with 26 Pick placed sixth in the 800 meter
and Fremont Bergan was eighth run in 2:54.3.
with 24.6 while Hartington Cedar Wayne's 1600 meter relay four·
Catholic was ninth with 9.17 some of Liz Reeg, Erin Pick, Car-
points. ric Fink and Jenny Thompson

Tami SchIuns and Melodee Lage placed fifth in 4:55.3.
led the Lady Blue Devils gold medal "We' had a total of 13 people
performances in the 3200 and 1600 c.ompe!e and we were very pleased

place ellOfts 1I1 the high jump at 5·
to, the long jump at 19·10.75 and
the triple jump at 37-7.75.

Thompson placed second in the
shot put with a 43- 1.5 throw and
the 3200 meier rclay team was
clocked in 10:01.69 for third place.
Jay Jackson placed fourth in the
1600 meter run in 5:28:3 to round
out the scoring,

nated the meet with 161 points fol
lowed by Newcastle with n and the
Eagles. Wynot was fourth with 36
and Brownell·Talbot was fifth with
31 while Elgin was sixth ,with 30.

Coleridge and Elba rounded OUI
the teams in order with 20 and 12
points. Casey Schroeder led the Ea
gles with first place performances
in the 55 meier dash and the 200
meter dash in 6.84 and 25.75.

Malone grabbed four medals on
the day with--ll runner·up finish' in
the 55 meter dash in 7.0 llild fourth- ,

throw of 27-8.
Schroeder leads boys
The Allen boys placed third as a

team wiul 58 points. Wausa domi·

We now offer IN HOUSE CUS:rOM

WAYNE-Teams interested in having a co·ed league in Wayne are
asked to contact Kevin Peterson at 375·4050, Mike Grosz, 375-3700
or Doug Carroll at 375·2019.

If enough teams arc interested in starting· this co-cd league, it will
begin in May. This league will be open to any area lOwn teams along
with any Wayne team. '.

"i'

first in the 55 meter dash in 8.02
while the Plueger sisters, Tanya ami
Sonya placed first and second re
spectively, in the shot pUl wilh
throws of 39·9.25 and 39·1.75

Martinson added a fourth place
finish in the 200 meter dash- in
31.19 and. Allen's 1600 and 3200
meter rclay teams each placed third
with times of 5:03.70 and
12:02.63.

Abbey Schroeder placed fourUl in
the 800 meter run in 2:51.84 and
Steph Chase placed fifth in the high
jump with a 4·2 effort. Martinson
and Michelle Isom placed fifth and
sixth in the long jump with leaps
of 14-3 and 13·8.5 respectively, and
Bobbi Stingley rounded out the
scoring with a sixth place shOI put

'.

Co-ed softball teams
needed for league play

Steph Martinson placed second
in the 400 meter dash in 69.79
while Dawn Diediker placed second
in the 3200 meter run in 14:24.4.
Diediker and Jackson placed thirt!
and fourth respectively, in the 1600
meter run in 6:30 and 6:26.87 and
Jackson placed fourth in the "J200
in 14:49.

Rod
Hunke

375-2541

Insured Tax·Free
Munl Bonds.......... 5.30%
Tax-Free
Munl Bon<ts 5.25%
Above bonds insured to timely pay
ment of principal and interest. For
some investors state, lQ¥.Q.L,or AMT
taxes considerations may appLy .

U.S. Government."
Bonds ... ·........~c: .... 6.61 % (? ,!J# (9

~~:~:~~:~~:~u~~ai~:~::ypay. I-....__~_ _~!~~~t!.t:e~1/ir1-__-__.~-~
l;ofpcjraTe-'t3onas.::-:7~T5% Stop In. and see MiChell~ for details.
u.s. Government
TreasiJry Notes ...... 5.96%

All bond rates.,expressed as yield tq
"maturity~.,'--Subje-c-Ho"avaifabTlit)t;'Bonde=

¥i_el~s an~ ".'arket val~e.s,williluctu
ate if sold prior fo matyrhy, t=iates as -

l-a129193. .

- Securities ofJered through

Coleridge was seventh with 24
and Brownell-Talhot was eighth
with 14 while Elba placed ninth
with four points.

Christy Philbrick won the 55
meter hurdles in 9.53 and she placed

The Allen girls and boys track
teams com-rqed in the Wayne State
Indoor Class D Invitational, S'llur
day at the Rcc Center and the Lady
Eagles opened up season action in
fine form by winning' Ule team title
with 1()4 points.

Schaller finished second with 78
and Wausa was ulird with 64: Elgin
finished fourth with 40 while
Wynot and Newcastle tied for fiftll
place with 29 poinLs each.

202 Pearl St.
Wayne. NE._

Make us your
prescription
headquarters!

State
National
Bank &
T#ust Co.
116 WEST 1ST

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

--------j-------

Saturday Night Couples
W L

Munlar-Owens 27 9
Peters-Lueth 25 11
Erwin·Benson 19 17
Hollman·Ded<. 18 18
Jaeger-auinn 16,5 19.5
Morrls·W'eland 14 22
Allemann-Beooe incomplete
NeIsius·Thies Incomplete
Brenner-Christensen Incomp'ete
BacKstrom·Frevert Incomplete

High Score.~ Dave Hlx,
213; Kevin Pelen, 601;
Marlon Keagle, 182·465;
Peter.·Lueth, 728·2050,
Dan Vela, 202; Bob Gustaf§on,
204; Kevin Peters, 20it Dave'Afi.
,5.7 split.

Wednesday Night Owis
W L

Logan Valley 38 18
Electrolu)( Sales 37 19
Lueders G·Men 36 20
Tom's Body Shop 32.5 23.5
Dekalb 31 25
Ray'S Locker 28 28
41h Jug 1 27 29
Maladee Lanes 26.5 29.5
Comm'cl SI. Bank 20 36
Schelly's Saloon 7,5 48.5
Diers/LUll Trucking Incomplete
The Max Incomplete

High Scorea: Randy
Bargholz, 244; Myron
Schuett, 641; ElectroluJ(
Sale., IH3; Lueder'a G.Men,
2839.
Skip Deck, 211; Mike Deck, 233,
Roger Lueth, 233; Kevin Peters,
232; Shane Guill, 214; Scott
Hammer, 223; Tim Hamer, 201;
Steve McLagan, 207-230·625; Ray
Jacobsen, 201: Garry Roeber, 211;
Randy Bargholz, 221-609: Brad
Jones, 201·226·615: Doug Roso,
201: Myron Schuett, 233·227;
Duaine Jacobsen, 201; Torn
Schmitz, 212: Dale ropp, 202

W

/-"--_._---

Hil'a 'N Mlues

City League

Stadium Sports ~ 1;
Pabst Blue Ribbon 32 20
Wayne Greenhouse 30 22
Rain Tree 29.5 22.5
Wayne Herald 29 23
Blacll.)$night 29 23
MelodEl€l Lanes 28 24
K.P. Construction 26 26
Grone Repair 25 27
Wayne Vets Club 20.5 31.5
Pac·N-Save 15 37
Wood Plumbing _. 13 39

High Score.' Mark
Ganllebom, 264-698; Pabat
Blue Ribbon, 1022; Melodee
lanes, 2900.
Mike Grosz, 201·201; Mark
Gansebom, 246; Doug Rose, 206·
236-617; Robbie Gamble, 226,
Tom &hmllz, 225; Marv Nelson,
211; Dave Longe, 210; Aick
S1Iaight, 225; Marv Dranselka, 203,
Ken Splingerber, 229·209; Aod
Cook., 200; Scot! Metzler, 210-212,
$cotl Brummond, 203·201: Lee
T16tgen, 215; Darrell Metzler, 256·
601; Clar'K Cull, 213-213-604; Val
Kienast. 214-229-209-652; Sid
Preston, 233·202·636: John
Grlssch,256.

senior CItizens
On Tuesday, March 23. 30 se·

nior cilltens bowled at Me\odee
lanes with the Don Sund team
deleating the Melvin Magnuson
team, 6953-6765. Mihan Matthews
566·200; Duane Creamer, 546
188; lea TietgE!n, 540-208; Perry
Johnson, 527-181; Harry Miils,
508·194; Richard Carman, 507
191

On Thursday, March 25, 33
senior clUzens bowled at Melodee
lanas withlhe Winton Wallin team
dels<ltlng the'Warren Austin team,
7772-7601. High 6erles and games
were bowled by Richard Carman,
576·213; Sid Preston. 544-189.;
Merlound Lessmann, 528·209;
Buss Schroeder, 528-193; Lee
Tletgen, 524·190; Norris Weible,
501-t78; Gordon Nuernberger,
500·186.

Go Go Ladle. League
W L

Rolling Pins 34,5 21.5
Pin Splinters 31,5 24,5

-Bowling Ballas 28.5 27.5
Lucky Stril.ers 27 29
Pin Hilt91'S 25 31
Road Runners 21 ..5 34.5

HIgh Scores: Paula
Pfieffer, 212; Ella Lutt, 515;
Bowling Belle., 698-1994.
Carol Griasch, 183-484; Donna
Fravert 189--488; Jonl Jaeger, 485;
Paula Pfieffer, 507; Anita Fuelberth,
4M: Ella Lutl, 195; judy Sorensen,
191·503; Darleen Tapp, 6·7·10
spilt; Virginia Rethwisch, 3-\0 spilt.

No Names 34 18
Wilson Seed 33 19
GrEl€lnviEHo' Farms 33 19
KTCH 33 19
Grone Repair 31 21

Mond.y Night Ladies TWJ Feeds 30 22
1 • W L - Melodea Lanes 24 28

Producer's Hybrid -33 7 Pabst Blue Ri>bon 23.5 28:'5-
Dave's Body Shop. _" 30 - --10'......- Fredrickson Oil 22.5 29.5
Wayne Herald 28 12 Pal's Beauty Salon 22 30
Carhan's 25 15 Mart's Place 13 39
Ray's Lock~r 23 17 Pac-N·Save 13 39
1st NationalBaJit 21.5 18.5 High Score.: Oarcl Frahm,
Midland Equipment 21 19 231; Sandy Grone, 571;
First Bar'Kcard Centr f6.5 23.5 Melodee Lane., iD_l; TWJ
Farm.-Merch. SI. Bank 14 26 Feeds, 2600, Junior League
Stale National BanK 14 26 Wilma Fork, 212-525; Addie W
Swan's 12 28 Jorgenson, 199-528; Cec Thuraday Night Couple.

High Score.: Dawn Peter, Vandersnick., 200; Darci Frahm, W
.205; Sandra Gathle, S36; 547; Linda Downs, 189; Sue Heithoid-Sturm 35
Dave'. Body Shop, ;38·2549. D.enklau, 199; Cindy Echtenkamp, Aust(n·Brown 28
Linda Gambr~, 497; Bev Sturm, 482; Linda Gamble, 219·180·561; Murphy·Volk 25
506; Sandra Gathje, 195; Wendy Cheryl Henschke, 1B4·480; Sally' Fuelberth·Wessel 25
Trube, 183; Joni Hoidorl, 183·497; Hammer, 186: Kristy Olle, 500; J",hs-Maler 24.5
Dab BUI, 482; Jeanelle Swanson, Lynne Thompson, 184; Sandy Temme-Wur(jeman 22
199-533; Sue DenloR, 200·193· Grone, 211·191; Nancy Clar\l., 192- King-Meyer 22
534; Jackie Nlp-holson, 483; Oarci 492; Sue Thies, 195·530; Sandra Stipp-Twite 20,5 23.5
Frahm, 489; Janice Bowers. 4·10 Gathje, 500; Barb Junek, 203; Ann Carman·OSlrander 18 26

----IIhom-:-eonnhrBotTlmn;-2'="hprtT;---SMfet;-6...:r.te--sptit;-N'31TCY-e1artr,--~mea:sIiVe-ueyer,
5-7 split. 216; esther Hansen, --190;

Anlt. Fuelberlh,'-'5D'6; King-

~~iY:1u~~;~~~:21aG.l82; Kim
Wessel, 184; Anne Volk, 181; Bev

S,!u!m, 180-501; l.lnda..GehntH, _
_~_~1!l,~;_l~I]~.l, ti~1h~JE., _~,: ?>,!!t~l?JIL__,

----"II~-~------_._----~-~~++-------~----.~
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. The eig~~ grade won by a 5645 margin as Katie LUll led the way
with 16 P(jllltS. KarlWetterberg tos'sed in II and Melissa Weber
scored eight followed by Katy Wilson with seven: Anne Wiseman and
~Lacy Bebee scoredfiveapiceewhiIcKellicLupbCistedlnettcd four: -~-

Wayne Rec teams host Wakefield
WAYNE~The Wayne Recreation girls. seventh and eighth grade

basketball teams hosted Wakefield, Montlay at the City Auditorium
WIIlJ both Wayne teamseaming victories.. ~

~ . }n~venllJ~M:tion.iULas.Yia}Ule..winni"gby-a 2J-IB-seor;;'a>
unpsay Baack lea llJe way with seven pc>in,lS:'Mindy McLean follolVed
-withCfourpoints and Jen..nH3etermMn~or~lit'<:ciYhile MOI4cl-in,

; ar a. emp, ebceea Darcey and Alyeia Jorgensen' scored two
each. ¥arci Post rounded out the scoring willJ one poink-

Thf.! Wa.yne HeJ:'ll1d, Tue$y, March 30, 1993

temperatures greater than
99.9°F shoold be regarded as
abnormal.>

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

What is
'Normal' Body
Temperature?
Many IndiVIduals reach for
il-splrln or acetaminophen
when they feel fevetish or
when their body
temperature rises above
nonnal. Since the 19th
century,-lhls 'normal' body
temperature has been
assumed by many persons
to be 98.6° F when taken by
JIlQuth. New research
Indicates that normal
temperatures vary among
healthy Individuals and even
throughout the day.-A recent
arUele In Journal of the
American Medica:!
Association reVIews a study
of 148 healthy men and
women ages 18 to 40 years.
Their oral temperatures

,,-were-measttred-fourtlnres--a- ..
day for three days. The
average (mean) temperature
was found to be 98.2° F 
sUghtlyiowedhanthevalue
.whtch~has1Je"n--a:cc~eaas--

nbrmat'l'f1e~maxirnimr=:==-"
_!l()!'malearly..mOmlng

temperature was 98.9° F. The
rgUest nannal'temperature

waS 99..9° F. The 'luthors
~. ----"- -- .

"",.,

Wayne.State sluggerswiu'
two·.··()f__thre-e~o¥er-~ke-n-ti-
_ JobneManganar:o'&-W'llyneState--~hltj[]Vlii!OJI)Krng..iiuLTollr_ '~~~7"
basebaH-realllwoll tWOO~ walking three. . .
g~es over the weekend to improve WSCfinished-wiLh"'thrci"tuns on

,~ -.)-- thelrseas~)ll~rccord:to;3'9.·,- '. fo.ur hi(s and two errors. The 'Cats
On Saturday the OltS defeated led 3-1 heading to the seventh in

Jamestown College of North ning when SDSU hit a two-run
Dakota, 9-3 III Yankton, S.D. d' .bl . h . h . .
Steve Paxson earned his first win ili~..Q·tL,_~\\'!J_t"",o~Qut'Un t elllnlllg

. to tIC the game.
the s~ason fro~ the mOlind after "In the eighth Inning SD,SU led ._.... __Sn/lbnl.I n~...I-.,..i•... 0 ....,.~.' 'UdAp'"rUB-----
pltehlllg se~enlllmngs., . ff 'th a d bl d thi Vc-W'.ter-'-=-C'---'--'- ~~ ~~""C:;""'"h

P . ID'e.-lljilh . .0 WI. oue an ,!lC'>- • WAYNE-There will be a Wayne ~l-asseciatioo-tcanr- -.-
-'---"h~ tr'k' g r~~H£--e~-'scored on aPhysi~ca~l~e~rr;;:o~r~by~o~u~r_,,- __-'-__--'-:-:~ft~-'-~:"""'-c-_-'--:-;r~-:__-'--t,c:iaIPP~lafii~ns;';im~e~e~ti~n~g~0:rn0T1;h~ur~s~d;ay;,:A~P~ril 8 al 7:30' p.m. in the Wayne

, ~~Ik:;g~h~:e~ d,,;nG~:nth:r~a~e tc:an;;':t'anga~lfm Slll i c Te~ y Herald. All teanis interested in playing in the Wayne league this
in and earned the save with two in- pltC e a grea game or us an" It summer have to have al'>least one person at this meeting.

. . . . . was a tough game for us to loso. Off' fmngs of rehef, a1lowmg one hIt and T' M'D . 'I 1'1' Icers or the new year will be elected and numerous changes for
striking out two. .' I~ c. ermott w~s, tl.e 0 en.- " ", the coming season will be discussed.

WSC finished with nine runs on slve catalyst for the Cd\S. with a ~ ~~.,....~- ..~_.L'

~~~ees~~n ~~g ~~.~ r~~~o~n. ;e~i~~ ~r~~s s~~~~esb~~t~~h:e~~~~I~~}~~ . .' WSC gridders sign two more
hits and one error. The Wildcats " .' '. . , WAYNE-Hartington Cedar Catholic's all-state kicker Jason Merkel
trailed 2-0 heading to the bottom of We were emolio?,ally dramed Jeff Lutt Russ Hamer and Sioux City East High's all-state lineman Garret Hoff .
the seventh inning when they cx- after "that fIl~s~.tJg~a~m~e~',dM~an~g~'a~n~a~f(~) --1:heirt1Jmhacretav-mct5arr1WmelQr__-nrJUr~~~~~~~~;;[j;L-r~~~'~~ii±~~~§:~i§~~~~~~~~~~,:::~r--a d I th ht 0 r s d d ' . ic an oot all carcers at Wayne State, according
pl<xte!!.fPJ'eighLruns Jedb}' Tim. ,,'-'--~' u U I" om~ Qr uLteam's personality won't let to fourth-year WSC head eoach Dennis Wagner.
McDermott's IlJrre,mn,home run. job ofcC-rnnlng 'Mek to.~\Vin the sec- the lag out but Anthony had already us' just lay down and die when we Merk-el, a 6-0, 195-pound punter/place-kicker. was a three-time all-

~IeffSChneider blastcd a three-cun and contest: It wasilit one of our crosscd home plate," Manganaro get behind," Manganaro added. d II fSlate an a -can erence selection at.Cedar Catholic High School. He
double for the 'Cats and both Mc. better games swinging the'bat but .. said. "We've been in every game we've tIed the slate rceord with four field goals in one game, and ranks see-
Dermott and Schneider also singled' "we gOl the job donc." Jcff LUll picked up his initial played with the exception of our and in slate history for the longest field goal, (49 yards).
in the game. Travis Nedved hit a WSC took a"I-O lead aftcr the win of the season from the mound secon'd game against Cal-Poly Pa- "Anytime you get a three-time all-Slate punter!kicker you've landed
pair of singles and Mike Stauffer first inning but trailed 2-1 after thc after pitching a comple.te game, mona. We're getting 'good senior yourself a good one," Wagner said. "Nebraska and Wyoming have trie~d
doubled while Russ Hamer and third inning. The 'Cats tied the giving up two runs on five hits leadership right now from the likes toeonvlnceJasonto go there, but he chose Wayne State. Jason's such
Chris Ldofe rounded out the attack score in the fifth before winning it while striking out four and walking of Jeff Gohr, ..Mike Stauffer and a good athlete, he could work into a position at WSc. He's kicked
wifh'base hits.' inthc seventh. Anthony Brown led six. Tim McDermott:" 140 d fisevera -yar leld goals throughout his career. which gives us an-

On Sunday the Wildcats traveled off the seventh innjng with a free Hamer was WSC's leading hiller other offensive weapon."
to Omaha. where they played Soutli ride to first base after bcing hit by with three singles in four plate ap- The Wildcats will travel to play Hoffman, a 6-5, 215-pound offensive lineman, earned all-conferencc
Dakota State in a double-header. an SDSU pitch. pcarances along with an rbi. Tim NCAA-I rated Creighton on Tues- all-city, and all-northwest Iowa honors at Sioux City East High
WSC lost the opener 4-3 but re- Brown moved to third basc on a McDermoll notched the other hit day in a dOUble-header in Omaha
bounded to win the nightcap, 3-2 Russ Hamer single with one out with a double. before traveling to play Morning- School. "Garret is a big person who has a lot of natural ability,"

-- _..~ -over the 14th rated NCAA-II and he later scored on~a ground ball "Dcspite our record of 3-9 we side o_n~FJ:iQJ!y~e.s~.Df"ll{)w",-the- ,,}Y'ag!!~rsail.L"Hc..nccd.~spCJl<l-rome-lime-in-thc~weight room, and
--~bbiti::.~-====--=--_ -~""'O'ftrsr:Dasc=Jrom:-~or~Reeder-.c--ha*-"l"geHd'baseb"H--tcam;"'Man- 'Cats arc scheduled to host UNO will red-shirt his first year at WSc. We were very impressed with his
- -"~Jeff Gohr took thc loss In the "Reeder hit the ball on the ground ganaro said. "We have a good !,'l'OUp and Kearney on Saturday and Sun- accomplishments his senior year, and in, his testing during his visit.:.

first game which went extra in- to the first baseman "!lQjnstrnd fif .o[~ids woo rcally worK-hard, but day in double-header action both "He'sgoingto be a big fellow some day, and should have a bright fu-
ning~. Qob~r pitched accllmpIctC11flng the bull ~home he stepped on wc've"taced' somc really quality days, al I p.m. at Hank Overin ture at WSC."
game, giving up four runs on four the bag at first for the force out and teams to this point in the season. Field in Waync. .
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Middle School Play
This year's all·school play, Free·

dom, will be performed on April
19 "and 20 at 7:30 in the high
school lecture hall. Tickets will be
sold 'April 15 and 16; rost is $2 for
adults and $1 for students"

Special activities planned for
the week of April 5 will serve as
enrichment of our history and our
freedom" Students will have the
opportunity to choose activities of
interest to them. Some activities
have a material fee: for example,
students will be able to decorate a
Freedom T·shirt - the $6 fee will
include the T-shirt and paint to
decorate it. Unless your child has a
particular 'character t.o portray, the
T·shirt may be worn in the play.

Physical Education
What a great year we have had

in. physi~al educatio_n~ lb_e~f!:'!! ~O
lTIhTate perroosnave been tne

most exciting thing to happen jn a
long time" We can now spend 20
minutes on fitness and 20 minutes
011 new skills.

A big thank you to the parents
of the fourth graders for letting
our young men and women to the
Achy Breaky~ line dance at the
basketball game. It was a great
success.

Some (Jtber ph)LSu::al events
coming up are Rope· Jump for
Heart, March 20 and the bike
rodeo on April 22" Parents should
feel free to attend any of these
events.

Fourth Grade
We are [acing into' our last

quarter of school. It doesn't seem
like only nine weeks" are left in the
year. We have had many activities

_--"--nQ_S!udi'lgoing on this month_._
Ountudies have inciudedusing

fractions in mat!;), studying Indians
r':9"\[l\~,,"'l"l.. If Nebraska, poetry writing in

_'-_ w,.reading and speeding up spring
with various science units cbrrelat

'i"9 wiftl'lneseasgn.-wethought
th.is.wnuJ<Lbea good idea as many
of us can hardiy wait to go without
coats and boots and don shorts
and t·shirts.

Our activities have inciuded a
visit from. the nurse on March 10

- for "-s-ave---ybur viSion week. II ?he
told us about the importance of
our :eyes . ..,We also went to our
kindergarten pais to write Lep'
r~chaun stories. We enjoyed
watching and listening to an as·
sembly on March 11 about Caribe
music. The young man was origi
nally from 'amica" His music told
much about his 'homeland"
• We are looking forward to the

spring carnival given by the WEB
grouF' and the college piay given
in April.

Happy Easter to all and think
spring!!'k..~

WEB
MEETING

c.. April 5_,---, Zp.m_
Elementary

School Library
Plans will be finalized

for the carnival on
, April 24.;
Everyone helping

with the carnival Is
asked to attend.

Contact Mary Jarvi at
375·4310 or Leah

Agtenrt 375-4973 to
volunteer or If you

have questions.

-~~~,,--.-----_.,,-'--~--~---~-
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On March 30, the Wayne Mid·
die School swing choir and the
Wayne High Jazz Choir performed
at the Northeast Community Col·
lege lazz Festival..

On April 23, the Wayne high
Vocal Department will be taking
large groups, small groups and so·
los to the District Music Contest at
Northeast Community College"

On April 42 and 25, the choir
will travel to Kansas City to per"
form at the World's of Fun Choral
Festival.

April 27 is the date scheduled
for the Wayne High Music Awards
Banquet. Members of choir and
bard will be receiving honors at
the dinner meeti,ng.

SA

Wayne-High-:voeat-:
Department
Kathryn Ley

On April 2 and 3, the Wayne
High vocal department, under the
direction of Kathryn Ley, ,will be
performing "The Wizard of Oz,,"
This is an all·school musical with a
large cast and, orchestra, Call
ahead to get your tickets, 375·
3150 or 375-2017.

Attention Sixth German
Grade Parents Wayne High School

The. sixth grade has been in- Edith Zahniser
troduced to a new arid friendly Congratulations to Sarah Blaser,
face since their return from German II, for being chosen first
Christmas break. Trooper Randy runner-up in the selection of
Morehead, a Nebraska State Pa- prizewinners for a four-week trip to
trol officer comes to the sixth Germany" After placing third in
grade classrooms every Monday Nebraska in the written part of
morning to instruct the students .the nat'lon-wide test, she sl:Jbm'lt~

about DAR.E. (Drug and Alcohol ted an essay and competed in an
Resi.starl'te Education). Officer oral interview, mostly in German,
Morehead helps the students un- Sarah was competing with stu·
derstand the high risks and conse· dents from levels II and III, and
qLiences wnkh follow when an in· very much held her own, The win· _
dividual- chooses f<rpartkipate in ner was- a. lel{el IV student fromd~
the taking of drugs and alcohol. Millard. Sarah will haVe another ,I

Learning various ·techniques e-f. chance. nex~ar. ~~ '0

saying no, role playing, as well as Students in German I are reo 1(.,-'
building self esteem are areas of viewing the material learned this
skills which the students concen· quarter: how to prepare for a trip
trate on. to Germany, make a phone call,

April 6, at 7:30 parents please read plane and train schedules,
come t'? the Wayne Middle ask for information, visit a German
School library to meet Trooper family, go shopping, figure out
Morehead and allow him to share metric weights and kilometers,
his enthusiasm and profound need find their way around Munich.
for such a program in our school
systems" Mark your calendars be. German II students are learning

T M h d I k about. housing in Germany, where
cause rooper ore ea DO s a ma,"ority of people live in apart· Science Fair
forward to_meeting yotl.

ments in large ei-lierbut-dreaAT--OI---,I\prii2<Hrom 7-8:30 p,m, is the
From"lJfif"'P'iinclpal--=-DaVlClTu-n--'- First Grade houses of their own" date for the Middle School Sci·

Achievement testing will be held during the week of April 13·16" Hats off to all the First Grade German III students partici· _ence Fair, We are anticipating'
Wayne Public School uses the Comprehensive Test of Basic Skills (ClBS)._ --->tuGenl5---f~att-ttre---T~---pated-in'e-enmrn-VtsmrrlonDay at some unique and interesting
,,:::Il.l.e p.urposeoflests.j5~1ogam-a-b-ener-un(jeFstanding of the individual quired books for Book·lt We Nebraska Wesleyan University" demonstrations and experiments
student. Tests are best used to help teachers design appropriate thank all the parents for taking They heard a sample history lec- to be on display" Please encourage
educational p)'ograms for a students because they uncover .areas of time to listen to their child read. ture, in German, by Professor your chil~ to participate in this
"strength and weakness, Tests also provide the student with an Our pizza party will e next month" Patrick Hayden·Roy" According..to event to'i"Iffihance their under·
opportunity to apply what he/she knows about problems in a new We will continue to have chal· ProL Hayden·Roy, more tflan standin!i:a'nd knowledge of the
situation. Some tests provide information that teaches_ whLchJ)"rents can Middle School Band lenges so Happy Reading l seven million Germans eame to Id d h h

~_~~u~~~w~h~e~n~d~i~sc~u~s~s~~~g~a~c~h~ilad~~~s~cnhgQQoLlpp~ert~Q~rrr~naillnruc~~~~~~~_~~_~~~~~~~~~~--~--~-"~ discussed ~ovQ to thjsco~~§ the 19thcen war aroun t em throug
,,---Tests can previde-information--abomareas in which the child may- Mr. Kopperud keep our teeth healthy and visited tury" The students, Dan Janke, "hands on experiences:
need extra support or praise from parents, Looking at the results of a Seventh and eighth grade band the dental clinic We know that Claire Rasmussen and Jennifer
child's test over a period of time can provide parents with some notion of will participate in the Norfolk Ju- with healthy eating, proper Schmitz, also joined a conversation
their child's ability and achievement. nior High Band Clinic on Saturday, brushing and regular vis"its to the . group with German-speaking stu-

It must be emphasized again that test scores are only indicators" They April 3" Solos and small ensembl~s dentist we can have' our teeth for dents and faculty"
are not infallible measures of intelligence, ability or performance" That is play in the morning and the band keeps" Mrs" Ellingson viSited our In April, German Club members
why we must be careful to use them only for designated purposes. plays in the afternoon. The exact room and discussed the eHects of have the chance to see Wagner's

If you have any concerns over the CTBS tests, please feel free to call times of the performance, are not drugs caH~ine nicotine and alco. opera "The Flying Dutchman" in a
me. I will be happy to discuss any items with you" yet known" Please make a special hoi o~ our bodies" We listened to performance by Opera/Omaha.

effort to attend. Parents are al- hearts with a stethoscope J,nd The opera will be sun in German,
ways VJ~come" ---~_._---t-r-i--e-d--to----fi:n9----oUr pulse 011 pal is of with §'blrtitles in EAglist9.

Seventh and eighth grade band Iv' Delta Epsilon Phi members
members who are accepted will o.ur body. With ~ood food, exe:- Claire Rasmussen and Jennifer
p-articipate in the Bloomfield Clse and no smoking our hearts will Schmitz began a new enrichment
Honor Band on Saturday April 17 be healthy too" The second week . W" h h h I f S

. ' in March we observed Save Your project. It tee po Mrs. u-
at Bloomfield. V1sio-n W€eko-y---visJEfng-- -Dr. san -Si-efke~ ilt the Wayne Car~

Magnuson's office. He explained Centre, the stud~nts and. their
proper care for our eyes an~ what sponsor, Mrs. Zahniser, were mtro-
happens when we have 3,n eye duc~d ·t~ ~rs. Pa.ula Stark, a Ger-
examination. man-speaking reSident at the Care

It was fun study'lng about our Centre, who was born in Berlin ~n
solar system and will be going to 1904 LInd ,came to N~braska In

the college to the Planetarium to 1924". Jennifer and. Claire plan to
"Gaze at the Stars" and watch the VISit With Mrs, Stark on Sundays.

sun corne up.
Families are the main topic: 0("

discussion in Social Stud ips. Many
families have come for "Family
Day."·Each one is so proud to show
oH their family to tell us all "bout
them" J'

In math we h.:ilvc- cO-u-o-ted--
money using pennies, nickels,
dimes and quarters. It's fun to play
with our play money. We have
also learned to tell time by the
hour and hJlf hour. Now we know
when it's time for recess and when
to go horne in the afternoon. 'Of
course, we haven't forgotten to
study the nurnber cornbinJtions.
Adding and subtracting tens ,lnd
ones was easy and fun,

On March 11 we had an a,
sembly. A young man from the
Bahamas treated us with
Caribbean music. It WJS very en
joyable"

From theSuperintenderit..-.,. ~r. Dennis Jensen
Since the beginning. of the decade of the 80's with the release 6f'a

very: critical document of our Americ.an schools entitled" ·Americ.a .at Risk,"
school reform has :been.a::topiL'OFra:n-cern- oTSTarean<J national'

__ ~_, JeglslatQrs,:~educationalleaders"andeducational research, By 1990, the
. governors' educational conferences, the secretary of educatibn and the

_,,-·-._·---"JatioJ)!,.~duQti__G<>al~~Rel-aevel<:>ped-six-natiunat-g-cJ.11'forpre:
_through-1-2-:f'ubll<o-edu~atlonand-theywere: .. ' ---

l;AlI children in America will start schoolread -i6;\eMn_. ~,

L Ihe hlg sc oO,gra ualionrate will increase to at least 90 percent.
3. American. studentswiHleave grades four, eight and twelve having

demo'nstrated--competency In- challehgingsubjeet matter ,including
English, m"'thematics, science, history and geography;"a'ira e\!",ry school
in America will ensure that ALL students learn"lO' use their minds well, so
they may be prepared for responsible citizensh'ip, further learning apds

,pr"ductive,employment in ourmodemsociety.--
4. U.S. students will be. first in the world in science and mathematics

achievement.. Kindergarten
5.. Every adult American will be literate and will possess the knowledge March came "In Like a Lamb"

~R!J-skill~~Y:'~omp.ete-iri·-aCg~obaleconumyandexerdse ,the fbrthe Wayne-Carroll kindergart.
rights· and responSibilities of. C1tlzepshlp ." __.,___n -~,-- ,,-'---'--mlrs-we foand" rvrarch"'t'OTJe--a

6. Ev,:ry" s~hool in-All1£dca will bef;"e of drug.' and violence and will' month full of activity" "
offer a disCiplined environment cond~clve to learning, . Our science and social studies

~lnce the release of these go.als, IndiVidual states b~gan w?rking on units filled the month withspecial
their o~n plans for restruc:urlng education an~ Nebraska s deputy activities and speakers on recy·
commISSlonj![,...Dr. Doug Christensen, was influential In developll1g-the - cling Our Healthy Heart Eye Care
High Performance Model which has been adopted by the state and Spring! '
department. of education. M~ny of"the components of this model are ' The letters and sbunds{R, S, T,
being us,:d In our local p.lan of. r,:Slr9ctuJlng. "" " U, V) were taught in language arts;

Th: first step" In the process of.. restructuring IS to organize a rhyming and blending sounds have
committee comprised of a representatlo~ of the local communities" The been introduced" The' c·hildren
task of the co!':mlttee IS to give the" dl'stnct a better focus by developing ~g.un..to..wLi.te.in-.t1Jejrown-
~~I£~~t:th~_t_v~~~!v~e_Jyjte_JJ:!e-!:~,u11dalL()~~t?f ~~_~f-X- - _jmHRals., It's SQ exciting!

curnculum aea5lon made In,tne"future., Oncetl1e ViSIon statement nas --
been developed, the commitl""-Yi'ill piece together a list of skills and The art activities "included in our
competencies our seniors should possess before leaving high schooL U~ltS were makln9" lions and lambs,

We are just beginning this process 'and it.is an exciting time! It is also a dlora~as, stencill~g" shamro~ks,
time when the district and community will be dealing with change" creative shape pictures, spring
Change is difficult to deal with due to all. the uncertainties du..ring the robins and painting clowns"
process; it.is a time of confusion caused by questioning -methods and ~a~h act'IVltl~s have been ,the
strategies used in the past and not knowing what the future may bring. reviewing of baSiC shapes, le~rnlng
We are in the change process; -jllst like many of our neighboring districts ab?ut money, counting by 5 sand
in Nebraska. Through this time, we mus-t be patient and trust that the lOs and dlscusslng the concepts
district, as always in the past, is doing i!-S level best for the communities' of more/less and the same,
children,' The end result will be a \Curriculum better matched for the
community of tomorrow based on what has been successful in the past
combined with what is now available to help prepare our students for life
after high school.
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EL - ELEMENTARY
MS - MIDDLE SCHOOL
HS - HI~H SCHOOL

"I

14 5 6 EL,(Jroo.2, 7
I PALM

F.~ Tnp to Iw Port·1200

I SUNDAY EL·WEBfleeilng700pmB CarroD K-4 to WSC ~ane"

LlJ"Y
tanum MSG, 6DARE

I HS-BGo·BeerreriOalrJand p'ogramforparenlS,7"30pm

A3,[);lm MSLJlJrary
I HS-BGo-lJnO'Jln

A" XInll1ll,OOOam

,11 12 13 EL"Gr.2 14
I EASTER Book·lt Piua Par1y HS·NHS

SUNDAY NO SCHOOL
. • 2:00pm Leadership·3pm

I EASTER School ~~dB~:
I VACATION Hartington/So.Sioux ALL WEEK-

I H-4:15pm CTBS TESTING
BOOK FAIR

EL·f"RirtjQTeawels
Grade2 1451oJOOprn

HS"WSC
BUSiness Ed Day

MS"Jr High Track
Pierce <1,1 Wayne 4:15

EL·Carroll 1-4
Book·lt Pizza Party

"",,, 145pm
~--.-

16
End Third Quarter
Early Drsmlssal2prn
Teacher lnservlC€
HS·Cheerleader
Tryouts
Gym 4'001'll

17
~~~~D~~m
HS·Tradl,Wl.SrlerUons
IrN_A-9am
.MS Honoc Bam
Bloomfield' .

111
I
I

I I
I I

5
Chicken Fried

Sleak, Pickle Slices
Baked Beans

Applesauce

.."""".".. '" ,cookie

'12:~h

No School'
Easter Vacation

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY I

1 2 Peanul BUller & 3 I
Sloppy Joe w/Bun Egg Salad I

Taler Tois Sandwiches I
Green Beans

Apple Crisp
T,i Talers; I

Orange Wedges. I
Cookie

I

6 Creamed 7 Ham & Cheese 8 Chili/Crackers 9 10 I
Turkey, 'Mashed_ Taler Tols Celery 'Slick No School I
Polaloes, Peas Corn Fruil Cocktail Ea,ter Vacation

Dinner Roll Peach Cinnamon "Roll
I

Cookie ' Shorlcake - ,
1

13 Corn Dogs 14 Nachos or lS 16- Spaghetti 17 I

Baked Polalo Taco Salad' Chicken Pally Corn, I, _
Applesauce Green Beans Lelluce & French Bread

Mayt;>nnaise I
Cookie~ Pineapple Cherry' Crisp

Collee Cake Taler Tols I
Peaches, Cookie I

24

I
L_ ....

., .

I
I
I

,,=~~ ",,,,J.c-.L~-_
I



No pain, no gain?

Committee r~~QI!!~~~qingn'Q,~axes

Two issues top list_9_f_district-:conce-l!ll-B-
_.---- ------,----'~~ . \

9A

206 Ma'n-.-Wayne, NE-:
375·3385

UNIQUE OLDER HOME wilh loIs of
woodwor'k,-~nclucles-Ilreptace an-d'
beam ceiling, Located near the col-

! le~e. Priced to sell at $55,000

Last week we considered LB 579
which was the phonc records issue
the Legislature continucs to ha".'c
with the state auditor. LB 579
would require an audit of the phonl'
records either by the Sl.<.llc auditor or
by a licensed certified public ac,
count;UH ~nq .lbc information de
rived from that audit would be made
pUblic. There is some thought that
information would not he made
public and would not be available,
but that is not correcl. I support LB
579 because I bel icve that it will
require us to disclose all informa
tioo-relativeto'ourphoncYccoros
and without LB 579, such disclo-

The Wayne Herald, Tuesday, March 30, 1993

before we do anyof-thcseWc"mustwill elimi~ate the statute of repose. sure may not occur. Incidentally,
be'very careful that the revenue is Statute ot repOec_!,LiLj2mYISlOIL whether-the auditO' is hirca [ij'auolt--

, absolutel)rn;&es-sary to UieCssenlial which prQhibilS any_p-"I~QO_.inju[C{L the legislators-prrquer"eoros0fl1()t:
,functions' of state-'goveriimcnCas aresuIl'of a product defect from it is not material to me because I
Frankly this is not the time to raise suing 'the company that manufac- have, as I indicated during the cam-
additiomi! taxes because we can ex- turcd the product, if the injury oc- paign"released and will continue to
pect a double hit when our tax, bills curs. more than 10 years aftcr thc ,---reJcase-a1-l-of-my phoncj,;c;ords [0

-- fmm,thc,fedeml-govemment-bcgin---Vl1YdTIITwas orlgmally placed in the the State.auditor for his review. My
to come; If the federal government stream of comm~rce. Nebraska is bill for long distance calls for the
is serious about dealing with the one of the few statcs that sill has month of January was S21.60.
federal deficit and the federal debt, this law and thcre is some conccrn .

- then they are obviously going to that it is unfair to Ncbraskans who Pleasc continue to contact me or
have to raise revenues which means - are injured by dcfectivc products. my staff rcgarding any issues that
incrcased taxes. If we increase taxes This law applics to all manufactur- affect you or Northeast Nebraska by
atlhc federal and state level, we are crs whether thcy bc Nebraska contacting mc at Statc Capitol,
asking the taxpayers to pay for even. manufacturcrs or non-Ncbraska Lincoln, NE 68509; or calling me
more than perhaps they can afford. manufacturcrs. Small businessmen ,n 471-2716.

Several bills are coming up for and small manufacturcrs in Nc-
debate which will take thebcuer . braska are concerncd that this will
part'of thinveelcJ::B-627; which is- Increasc the costs of Oleir operation,
the Crime Control Act, has had I would very much appreciatc your
some initial difficulties but there's a input regarding this maller. -1+4-~_~

good chance that will be moved to
select file_and-then-various amend
me-;;ts will be addect. LB 564, which
is a bill introduced by Senator
Connie Day and myself, deals with
juveniles consuming alcohol. This
was essential to impose
administrative vice and revocations'
on minors who consume aleohol
and operate m-atoe veliicles. LB-] io
is a bill introduced by Senator
Lindsay changing the informed
consenl provisions relating 10
abortion. LB 137 is a bill which

B-YSen. Kuri -HOh\l.nstein
District N_9' 17-

(Continued from page 3)

. -- '

Noodles'....;..---..;....:...--------

.We have now passed thehal{way
date of .the legislative ,session. This
week we move to full days on /loor
debate. While most committees

"You mean your wife, sir.?" have stopped meeting, the Appro-
"S,PEAKIN' oLSanta lets "No! I mean ,that fancy box priations Committee meets now

aoriiwait'lilCh~islmasto gi; us a you're tryin' to sell me. After it's from 6 to 10 p.m. after adjourn-
compu.ter. Here's yer coat, kid. Lets Tead the bills" we -wants it to be ment each day to discuss the state's
git one-right now." abk to shell out a :check to pay budget crisis and prppare the up-

"If you insist. The wages of sin eaCh bill. Have yer gOt anythihg cQ!l)ing_b.iennium budget.
is debt. I'll ct:ive." like -that for say around $32.00?'· ,- The Appropriations Committee

"Our HyperWarp Model-IV will kgoing to recommend, a budget to
"SA Y, Homer, this Com' do it for you Mr. Morefun. That,' the full legisl\llive body that does

puQuackStore is some place! Thcy runs $10,500." not require a-tax increase. Obv,-
jist opened last week." ously this budget, because of the

"Hello folks, my namc is Zip "That's "nuff to start a bank! nature of the problem, will require
Digit. Would you like to look at They say 'Buy American" I didn't some substantial cutsiltstate.gov.,
one of our mifromanagcd supcr- wanta buy the Whok..danged-COOA ernmentservices. ot;'~ job now is to'

, --duper486DXSwllh an upgradablc tryL.Come -on Dora, let's' go." try to ensure that those cuts are
processor, 4 megabytcs of RAM, "Like they say, han, buyin' what made most efficiently and do nOl
170MB 17ms Conner IDE hard you don't need often ends in needin' adversely damage any institution.
disk, two VESA Standard 32 bit what you can't buy." _-c-:We arecSt11l looking'IFideaswlricO:

Aoc-alhus=slotsi,a=rroncointerlatcd .- "Yeah, an' after thc gover'menl would consolidatc, coordinate and
VGA monitor with 1024 rcsolu- takes 'nough to balancc thcir bud- improve the function of state gov-
tion, parallcl port, 8K internal get, we_can't hardly budget our bal- ernrncnt. Thcrc arc some ideas out

<cache and 128K memorycache'l Or ancc." there which we may implement.
were you looking for a CPU -with "At least'my closet rccords won't There is an awful lot of talk
an upgradable sockct, IDE con- git chip wrecked. An' hon, we still right now about tax increases, in-
troller with a graphics accelerator?" got each Olher!" c1~ding expanding thcsal~tax,on

"Maybe", Homer said. "Wc'te "An fOrlhiny awed years, honey services, putting the sales tax back
sorta lookin' for a,thinkin' doodad babe!" on food, income tax increases and
with red blinkin' lights and a couplc "I gOlta a fine man with oric-way, fcc increases_ Whatever you call
of thingamajigs that has -a placc pockets I " them, thcy are all tax increases and

where you put in those, floppy
things. We wanis it to have ,a

thepres'dent's'wifette, she'sgath~ teevee screen an' wewants to be
erin' infof/hation for her hubby on a able to plug it into electricity. My
ine<I)caI,b(ILiB!"'JlYs, thtLfemale- wife-here wanls,ir'tonave a

of the speeches IS deadlIer than the ,doolUcg,1'.Q!L~-sidQYlhcreshe can
_-_ma1e:'~, --- ---~---- crecd iiI her papers in and the)\'l1 au-

'''She's a ,grown up girl., She tomatically be put in a filin' box
knows Santa Claus, ain'tcomin~_-_inside.After the foolllJing has read
thrU.llie chimncy, butthryajunibO thc bills.... "
loophol6 in ',thew code." , '

p-9,wel sleef,ng. anll·lock rear
bral<.es, 22 I,ler SOHC, styled
ste-el wheelS, all season radial
tires. double ""all cargo be<:!
tinted ,glass. bench seat. lull
colol keyed caroet temperature
g'3uge. lr,p oo.ometer & much
more :fM312,O

1993 MAZDA B-2200

~

SAVE $2764

ONLy
S9,995*

"1nctucles-alTil"ltenliYe'S

1993 MAZDA 626 DX
SEDAN

~&
~s1eenng,~brak~,aIrCl;lf"l().
boning. M, AM'8.l slefoo C4s.'lIllTte
dnYe' SlOe llJI M;. radial hres, Ot!II.I~e

~atse,remotem,"'orpuI:seW'lD6l1i

bntedgiass,If'dH'I'''Q tluclIe1seats, \.a.
~6galJgeSrea'W'IrtOOwOtltros1
and much~' rM3QOO

LEASE FOR

$179 lnonth·
Oct! montl'l ~. &Ii:'rrnf/l:s S1(X)J

c..ast1Oftra~,~pafrl'rt'ntancsocun1)'

oepostldU€uW' de<'>'forY opllonlc;>Uf
chase at l!i1<lto' F:)51

, ,'MAZDA' ~

GMG
R£BATE

1750

1993 MAZDA PROTEGE OX

~
~

- ',C:; .. L_

A.il COndltlon,ng. A~ 'r~~·~~&O c..assetle
tach, lItt, tIOQf mats, power slet'l'ln<;l

ShOrTl)Ol ai' 4 J Ilt'e Ft V5, t,n powel brak.as, 16 .al.e lue:-tnIOC!M
AM rlJ :aswMe sllc,ng ~a.' ef1l1 lt'le, remore T1"un~_ and._ !'uel doo'

whe.>IS """",e------<eleftse-,"1luatTel'!lmefTWTor dl9'lalclock,
w,"dows 6 rear ...-rl'ldow detrO'St. recltnm9 OOD.t!'t~

cMome seats, O€lule wt'IK-! d'scs, r1Kl<al ltrt!S
SI€'t:""9 Mled glass and muct1 more' :M31 13
6 much

FINAL
PRICE

$400 !'558 $9288
TOTAL SAVINGS $4628

or $149.00IMo.-
Optional Final Payment S3757 86

To\"l Payments S10,760 B6

,-_.----~

FRIDAY, APRIL 2, '93

VILLAGE INN
ALLEN,!! NEBRASIiA 63Ei-2063

HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY, '7AM • 1AM ~

SUNDAY, 7AM· 11AM CLOSED SUN. EVENING

Was
$21,971

SAVE $4338

ONLy$17,G33

.1993 CADILLAC SEDAN
DEVILLE SPECIAL EDInON

~
Slm Cloth convel1 top,. gold pkg
alum wheels, 1empmal,c all con<l
AM/FM cass, wleQvallz8r. securrty
paclutge. alarm, remole keyless entry
48 month/SO,OOO mile bumper to
\)umper no deducl,ble wa'raniy Slock
=26

"Includes alltrtcentrves

VS, tilt w'leel, pulse Wipers, floor mats
cruISll-~O[llrol, AMiFIv' sle'eo'cas.se~e

POwer,teerlng, powerD/akes aulomaTIC
all, celu.e whee' co.e's. "h':e ... al'·aj.al
/lresStk::-931B9

1993 OLIlS CUTLASS
CIERA SSEDAN

~_\\

~

"InCludes all incentlyes

Was
$16,318

SAVE $3328

ONLyS12,995

Was
$16,183

SAVE
- $3743

ONLY 11~;440'

1993 ACHIEVA SSEDAN
.d.1""1':--'

"'(".~
AUlomatic, air, 2-3 quad 4 cyl., anlJ-Iocl\
brakes, aiJlOmatlc dOOf locks, power
stoonng, AM/FM slereo cassette, pulse,
re.ardelrosIOf,liltcru:SE! ::93109

qST. CHEVY O'LlOf\l
DISCOUNT DiSCOUNT512,706 sma saBO

REBATE 1ST TIME FINALl
5750 SUYER PRICE

$400 $7,998

or$110.66/ Mo.-
Op11onal Final Pal'men! $3557 58

Tolal PaymentS $8,758 70

Power sleermg, r0wer brak.e;;. lahoe
tnm. 2 a V-fJ, AM, ~M cassette chrOme
rear ~mper, rally "heels, white letter
Ilres=~

~
'9899

"""T'E0750

4.3 V-S, reill anll·loc~ blakes. al.llo
mal,c, atr \,i:, cruise power Windows
&. locks AM """cassette rally wheels
while leltef 1I'es slalnless steel mil'
rors, au. IIghMg ::-93096

1993 FULL SIZE SILVERADO 1993 FUUSIZE SILVERADO 4x4

~

By Sen. Stan Schell peper
------Bisbict No. 18

compensated fairly, hmvever, addresscs many criminal sentencing One feature of the bill that still
-unrcas6iliihlc cos"t" increases such as issues, defense procedures anQ cor- remains is the "boot camp" provi-

ulis suggest some change is nceded, rectional provisions. Included in the sian. This would require the Direc-
I have received mail and telc- A task force has studied the issuc bill were provisions to lengthen tor of Correctional Scrvices to de-

phone calls on many issucs. Latcly, and reached a solution that both prison scntences and institute vclop a program for first time or
two issues have bcen of particular busincss and labor groups can agrcc mandatory minimum sentences, young offenders who could be sen-
interest to many of you in thc dis- upon. Changes includcd n the bill many of which targeted specific of- tcnced for 90 days or less in the

-~_ _:tr~i~c~t.:eO~n~e~o~f~th~e~m~i~s~t~h~CITi~S~SU~C~O~f-~w~O~U~I~dh~e~IP~r~c~d~u':.ce~th~e~'oc~c~u~rr?c~n~C~co~f-+fC~n~s~e;s~s~u~Ch~a~SJlth!!!O;)!S~e'-JiI!lYJlliWl~~'----.b
- an I as ion In le system an w u offenses. uous labor, attend educational,

troublcd lawmakers for some time also introduce managcd' health care Much of the concern ovcr these chemical dcpendency and mental
now. To illustratc, thc years be- organ izations. In addition, provisions was focussed on the in- health programs and undergo evalu-
tween 1983 to 1992 saw a cost in- individuals would be allowed to creasc in prison populations thcy ations.
crease of approximately 106 per- choose thcir own physician if they would bring. The state prisons arc The camp would-have an esti-
-cent. do so before any injury_ I belicve currently 150 perccnt ovcr capacity matedcosl of $4.6 million to build

Many factors have conlIibutctlto the bill reprcscnts a_good com pro- and will rcmain 130 percent over and $1.8 million per year to oper-
the increases,: overcharges by mise that I think should help kecp capacity evcn with a new medium ate. I support the camp but, because

, . COSLs down from rising. security facility in Lincoln: Man)''' 'of its cost and the objection some
physicians, fncLIon cost••s'..:'.SU:C:::·h~a:S- __-*=nO"[f1'h"'e-,:r"'ls:c;sc;;uoe--;w"'e,;ch,have been dis- of the sentencing provisions havc senators have that hard labor can be____paper-wor-k-and-lc-gat-coslS and " , '., '11
worker's abuse. I believe a worker cussing is LB 627. It has becn la- been taken out of the bill for the exploitative, I do not belIeve It WI

who is injured on thc job should be beletl the "Crime Bill" because it moment. be impfem,?nted this year.



Rockey urged those having
questions concerning filling out the
forms or questions concerning the
credit to call the toll free IRS tax
payer assistance phone number,
(800) 829-1040, or 10 contact an
IRS office io'person.

"I want 10 make sure that work
ing families in Nebraska are aware
of tlle Earned Income Tax Credit.
However, eligible families must
file the proper IRS forms to'receive
this credilt - it is not automatic,"
Rockey concluded.

can also be paid 10 families who
owe to income laX," Rockey said.

The IRS requires that families _
lite ettherfomi T04lTor- 1040A,
Federal Tax Return plus a form ti
lled "Schedule EIC" in order to re
ceive the Earned Income Tax Credit.

But what happens if Ihey pick up
and move away?

Mine did, so you should keep in
touch,

But you my friend have to pick up
your pieces and
move on yourself.

Oavid Boel!,le

A friend will help you through bad
gmdcs

and Lhrough good limes and bad.

A friend will stick by our side
Ihrough

everything and anything.

A good friend is one who is always
there for you

Ihrough it all, good times and bad,

You and your friend or friends
should have

fun and should be fun to be around.

TlTe words compassionate and
caring arc the two _

~ moSI valued words thaL should
make and should

be involved in every and any good
-- relationship. '

Poll

State treasurer urges
..., \

Nebraska families to
file for Income Credit

A friend is one to whom you
express Ihings to

Such as dreams, everyday life or
your problems,

the one you like, and the one who
likes you.

WHO IS A FRIENO
Who is a friend:

A friend is someone who is there
for you

whether ii'S a boy or a girl, a guy
or a gal,

Slate Treasurer Dawn'Rockey
reminded working Nebraska fami
lies to file for the Federal Earned
Ineome.,Credit. The credit is-avail
able t~ working families whose ad
justed gross income in 1992 was
$22,370 or less.

"As for the deadline for filing
1992 Federal and State income laX

returns ·draws near," Rockey said,
"eligible families who have at least

, one child living wilh Ihem for at
least half of 1992, should file to
receive this credit." She added thaI
both single parents and married
couples may be eligible for this
credit.

Rockey noted that the credil can
be used 10 reduce the amount owed
to the Internal Revenue Service
(IRS). "While the credit can be used
to reduce the amount of laX owed, it

Hatred and discrimination,
Thrive on Ihis milion.
Death and disease,
Linger in the breeze.
A gang on a shooting spree,
'K:ilIs;-in-Amenea:::

Land of the Free.
Tony

AMERICA
With more and more pollution,
Dealh may be our o~ly solution.
Violence and crime,
Yet the killers do no lime.
With Ihe lerror (jf drugs,
We will be crushed like bugs.

No one will know this liltle boy
Or the wonders he might have done;
Just because of a terrible war
He never could Mve won.

. Ann Swerczek

No pockels will ever hold
The treasures of his day;
No grubby liltle hands
Will fold at night 10 pmy,

He'll never louch his mother's hand
Or kiss her on the check;
No one will see his lillie smile
So innocent, loving and meek.

NO CHANCE FOR LIFE
He was too tiny and fmgilc
To fighlthe powerful knife:
A pertect baby boy
A perfeclliLlIe life.

FoLLOWING are the pbems
written by Ann, Tony and David for
publicalion in "Anthology of Po
etry by Young Americans." Brian
was unable 10 lOCale a copy of his
poem, '

'--------------,
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THIS IS Ltle first Lime any nf

Ihe sludenls have had lD.eir poetry
published.

Allhough Ann, David and Brian
all agrec thm this was Lheir first se
rious attempt at writing poelry,
Tony said he has always enjoyed
writing, especially poctry.

"I've gOll~ more inLo wriLing
poetry witbinltne last year," smiles
Brian, adding Ihal the title of his
poem was "A buse" and he got the
idea from a book his class was
reading, emiilcd "Summer of My
German Soldier."

David's poem,. entitled "Who IS a
Friend," focuses on his feelings
following the move of a close
fricnd, "I'll probably write more
poetry if more or my friends move
away," he smiles.

Ann said poetry allows her to
write whatever she feels like wnt
ing. "There aren'l any boundaries."

ByLaVon._A~n,-"d~e£rsSJOl!nl_--~~~'1Ir1HfI"'EF:~-l'P'f:OETRY writing pro
News Editor gram conducted by the American

Academy. of Poetry was open to any
student wishing 10 submit an
original poem, according to Mary
Ann LUll, language arlS and En
glish instructor at Wayne Middle
SchooL

Young poets have work publiShed

THESE FOUR WAYNE MIDDLE School students will soon have th~ir poetry P!!blishe~ in the 1993 edition of" Anthology
of Poetry by Young Americans..~o Pictured clockwise from top are Brian Hochstem, DaVId BiJehle, Ann Swerczek and Tony
Poll. ~

Your
Medicap

i pharmacist

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

Presented as a public service 10 our senior c~-

Seminar~ssingeye surgery
AREA - Persons who are near-sighted, who have astigmatism or

who artmte~ested'in surgical correction of either condition' are inviled
to a free seminar on Tuesday, April 13 at 5:30 p,m. in meeling room
1 at St. Luke's~egionalMedical Center in Sioux City. .'

--Radial-k-eratotomy the surgical correction of nearslgfiteOness an
astigmatism, has given millions of people the ability to see clearly
without glasses or contact lenses,

At the seminar, "Alternatives to Glasses and Contact Lenses," in
ternationany known refractive eye surgeon Dr. Vancc Thompson of
Ophthalmology, Ltd., in Sioux Falls will discuss the medical proce
dure and answer questions from the audience. While his praclice is

, based in Sioux Fans, Thompson routinely sees clients at the Sioux
City office of Dr. Timothy Moran and performs eye surgery in Sioux
City,

To register for!he [reeexeIl[,.l;j!!t Ihe Profession-lis at 5t Cuk~
279-3333, or toll free 1-800-252-8652.

The GOWf;N YEARS

~~~

Four sLudents from Wayne Mid
dle School will sec their names in
prim lilter this summer or early fall
when their original poems arc pub
lished in Ihe 1993 edilion of
"Anthology of Poelry by Young
Americans." 'Tm thrilled that these students

Eighth graders Ann Swerczek have been selected to be published,"
Mark Moser, County Supervisor nominating petitions signed and and Tony Polt, along wilh sevenlh said LUlt. "I think the recognition

of the Farmers Home Administra- turned in.. . ., gmder David Boehle and sixth grdder will be a good incentive for them to
tion (FmHA) Dakota; Dixon, Nommallng pelltlons, mSlruc- Brian Hochslein, were notified this cominue\to write.
Thurston and Wayne Coumy office tions and other informallon can be --mo"t.Jl--that--f1Tetf--J}oems-were-se~-' "TfiC'purposeoTwriung IS-to be
announced that farmers imerested',n- obUllne<fartneFmHA COUmy()f- lected by Ihe American Academy of read," pointed out Lutt, adding that
election to the FmHA county 'fice, PO Box 200, 709 PrOVidence Poetry to appear in the publication. Wayne Middle School students are
'commitlee have until 7 to gc't Road, Wayn?, Neb. 68787. . The poetry wriling program was spending more time this year with

Moser SaId thai one person WIll cond"cted Lhroughout schools na, the writing process and that an an-
be elected for a Ihree year term t\J tionally and is designed 10 fosler Ihology containing works by all of
the three-person commlltcc. He saId creali ve expression among young her studenls, along with those of
anyone who has ,an mterest 10 a people.. Mrs. Joyce Mitchell, will be pub-
farm 10 Dakota, Dixon, Thurston or ParenLs of the young Wayne po- Iished at the end of the school year.
Wayne County as owner, tenant or CiS arc Dave and Kay Swerczek,
sharecropper is eligible to run lor Roger and Lois PolL, Pam and qary
Ihe commmee seal and 10 vOle-m Boehle, and Dale and Laura
the June 23 electIOn. A spouse 01 Hochslein.
an eligible farmer is also considered
Ie be- a farmer for Ihe purpose of
this election.

Moser said lhe Farmers Home
Adminislration is an equal
opportunily lender and Ihe coumy
commillees perform a variely of
duties, including making decisions
on applicant's eligibility for FmHA
farm loans. Two committee mem,
bers arc elect'l<! by county farmeLS
A Ihird member is appointed by the
FmHA.

FmHA applications
for committee due

Local$ttuknistop~Bee
W AYNE- WilYtie High SchOol students Claire Rasmussen a.nd

Robert Ben '.' ediirsl$ldcSeCond-placeawards in the Nebraska Cit
izen Bee; a civic education program and national competiti<;mof the
Close.yp Foundlltion based()n American politigll a.n<Lcultural history,

.goveritlnenl, geography,-economies, and current events" '"
, The Itrst awatdwasa-$300savings lionfl, and second was a $200,
b<>nd., Claire and Robert bQ!h advance loIRe state (inal inbncoln-oii-c-I'-~---~'7."'." .

Saturday, April 24., '. . ..
, According to Wayne High .School Principal. Donald Zeiss,t~.~

.Citizen Bee is.\Iesig~edlostimulategreater understanding of Americai'l'
heritage aiidthe issues facing. the C()untrY.;lt is .a1so im opport~nity to
recognize academiC aChievementbf young people.

At the time today's older workers
were born, the ideal job outlook
was to work until 65 and retire to
live on Social Securily and pen
sion payments. Around 1950,
nine out of 10 men between 55
and 64 were in the work force.
Now, the Bureau of Labor SLatis
tics says only two out of the

Ihree men in thai age group hold '.<.,,".', .
or are seeking jobs. Some
dropped out to take advantage
of early-retirement offers, Oth- --....:::.:.:..-------
ers lost out becaus" of layoffs MOLD
and plant closings. As part of the ON BREAD ..
changing picture, one out of 10 ,
men age 55 to 64 holds a .part-
time jO.b, doub,le the .1981 ra.te, If you find a spot of mold on

a slice of bread, is'it safe to
Singer Peggy Lee at n has diffi, break off that moldy spot
culty walking and has other and eat the rest of the
health-related problems, accord- piece? Sounds sensibl!1;
ing to a New York newspaper re-
view of the cabaret scene. l-lav- but qy removing the visible
ing said that, the arliele then mold does hormean you
critiqued her 18-song, 55-minute have removed all of the
performance, seven nights a spores. You're belter off to
week for five weeks at a popular h b d
cafe. She treats her difficulties throw t e rea away.
as minor inconveniences anQ ex- However, you can safe.~IY;"'_-1""'.,"

__+-uu"",-s.mok!ertAg-etTat;,;'_t"c-lt1at+-t-remove-mofc:ly-spuWfr
w~hstandstheyears, the review hard'ch~ese, salami and
cC!ncl~ded. '... certain fruits and

vegetables: Remove at
Remember When? July 18, 1957 least an inch around the
-Jerry heeLewis made his first
5.vappe..ar.anCe";ont!le Steve A~- ~moldy-spoL--
len show, poundi~thB .piano
and si)outing out the sane, ·A

_W_ho_'I_$_'L_o_to_,fS._h_a_ki_ng_G_o_in__g_O_n_."-;---;_

MerehantsSlllteBankiJ) Wayne, recently completed the 1993 School
of BaiJking Fundiunentals in Kearney. "

The School of Ban1<ing Fundamentals is sponsored by the Kansas
and Nebraska Bankers Associations, and endorsed by the Colorado
Bankers Association. Course content is designed to instruct students in
basic banking concepts as they rclate to the overall functioning of a
bank.

Hurl attends School ofBanking

, Outstandinghomeec students
AREA- Students'from Winside, Wakefield and Wayne were among

34 students from the college ofHome Ec()nomics at the University of
Nebraska-Lincoinhonore(recentlyJor their outstanding achievements
during an Evening otExeelleneebanquet onUN-L's east campus.

Kimberly Cherry of Winside was among,the tQQ.LO stu<!~m"LtecJlg:

~nizectfrollnlle'sophomore class, and Marta Sandahl of Wakefield and
Kri.stin Hansen of Wayne were among the top 10 students. recognized
from the senior clasS.



Overall winners in the Wayne Pinewood Derby held Sunday at the City Auditorium
were, from left, Chris Woehler, 1st; Josh Sharer, 2nd, and Mark Finn, 3rd.

Fletcherre-electlfd. to board of
Family Child CfireAssocia'tionc-

~ ',: 0, - - ";'. ,f. " " , '"

Irene Fletcher of Wayne viasre- 1988 and' continues to promote the .child care"providerswho saw a need
.elected to a two-year tenn 'on the group asa profcssional organization to support one another in the fam-~,
bOard of directors. of the NebraSka for farrli}Y~(;hi)Q~careprovidcrs... ~-ily"chil<tc~l!Yc~ptoTession,-~~~ -~~

- -:-cl'amHr-.shtttt::eu_e=Ks-socnHioiI¥or-the~pasttwo-Yel\fS~ ,;nehas . 'Ttieassociatfon strives 10 pro,
-LNFCCA} during the.annual editcd the pssociation- newsletter, mote quality child care, increase

Provider's Day Ou.t cOnferen~e held" Providers Press, . communication' among providers,
March 26-27 in I<eaJ1ley.. ,; . . increase public awareness of the

The event was co'sponslJIed by, DAVE GLENN was keynote importance ofJamilychild.care,.and--~
the. Nebraska Family Childc::arc _ speaker forJbe conference and gav~ assist local, stateimdJede.r-al policy
Associatiornrnd-:rami1fs..e.ivj~~QL__a_talk ~entiUed"50rWays,toBe·a makers in understanding the needs
Lincoln, . . ~ Better Lover (of Life)," . . of child care providers, parents and

Fletcher has been providing Ii- The UNKids Children's Dramatic children,
censed child care in Wayne for over Arts St!ldio presented a collage of Benefits provioed by NFCCA to
IO years, In 1986, ~he helped fonn skits aod monologues wrillen, di- its members include the training
the .Wayne Area _. Child. Care rectcd and pcrformed by childrcn for opportunity provided by the annual
Providers, the first support grmJfJ" childrcn and adults. Thc perfor- Provider's Day Out conference. The
,for child care providers fn the area, mances expressed the idea that association. also offers a communi'
and continues to'participate in' thc young people are more. than "kids,~' 'cations ne~orking system through
organization,.. .' Twenty workshops and numer- ProViders Press, a bi-monthly~ "

She is ,curr.ently working in~e ous exhibits were available during newsletter, group rates for liability : .
coInmunlly a,; a voluntec<- the conference. Each workshop was insurance, discounts on family child
coordinator for ~heWayne 'Child approved for one hour o( inservice care products, and a toll free tele-
Care. Resource Center and serves on crcdit by the Nebraska Dcpartment phone WARMLINE.
the planning committee for the Of Social Scrviecs. Family child care providers in- ..' ..... ~.-e:=:=;~~-~~==---:-=-:---="-
Children's Fun Faii', a community tereS1ed~jlhlearningmore abolil~'-ln~-~~the ;n e' °rcl
celebraJionlorcWeek-l,lhhe Young THE-cNEB-RA.$KA Fam-ily organization can write the NFCCA Wf, U ~ Cl e
-Chll{[~ - . . . Child Care Association (formerly at ~P:O. Box 83356, Lincoln, Neb.,

Fletcher has. been a membcr of the Nebraska,Family Day Care As- 68501, or telephone 1-800-642
the NFCCA since its beginning in sociation) was formed in 1988 by 648 I.

For children and adults
Providence 'Medical Center alerts
public -to burn hazards, p~~cautiQns__

areas occurs immediately; 'placed far from the child's reach; might be al?lf to pull it down,
5) Do not apply Q!ntme!U£~or_~ne.\ler-l0a.v·iRg'young-children unaF c'lusing aJire;\ise cool~mist vapor-

bUller, to wounds. These may cause tended in an area where food is be~ izes and keep the appliancc at a safe
infection due to their oil base and ing prepared; being certain that distance from the child; never leave
convcrt wounds to deeper injury; ~ foods and liquids are sufficiently a,n infant (old enough to roll) on an

6) Cover burns with a soft, cooled (inside and out) before giy- atiult bed .l9'¥ITCSS closc to radiators
clean, dry dressing, bandage or ing them to a >,oung child; lind. or spacehe'aters; .and never place a
sheet; keeping all hot, appliances away space hea-ter in the bathroom or

7) Keep victim warm; from a young cbild's reach, make-.up area, insteadpJas;e_tl:!e
8) Seek medical attention as -~IIl the. batltroem,pr-event10n hea[~rbutside thcctoor aiming in

~sooniiSPOssible. slTategiesinclude dialing down the towards the area to be heated,
HAMER ADDED that in~ hot water temperature to 120 de~ HAMER SAID ,mother major

formation received from The grees F or less, with the rccom.- area of concern involves the appro~

Shriner's Burn Institutes points out mended temperature for the young p ria t e _ use 0 f
that 70 percent of all infant burns child's bath water at 90 to 120 de- flammable/combustible substances,
from scalding could have becn pre~ grees F; not using the .bath timc as especially"gasoline; 'which is be,
vented. a play time or the bath arca as a coming lhe number one causc of

The number one way to avoid play area; providing continuous and burnjnjuries and death for adull'.
burns as the result of scalding is to adequate supervIsion of young Cflll~ "Gasoline was made for one
tum down thc thermostat on the hot drcn In the bathroom, IncludIng function - to fuel an cngine,"
waler heater to 120 degrees F. running cold watcr into the tub stresses Hamer, .adding that a

The most likely areas of the first, then adding the hot water to potcntial hazard exiSl' when gaso
house for burn injuries to a small the desired temperature; testing the line is used for starting barbecue
child to take place are the kitchen, bath watcr I>y moving thc hand grills or brush/trash fires, to clean
bathroom and bedroom. rapidly through thc water for seveml automotive parts, and especially

Prevention strategies in the seconds bcfore placing ll,e child in when used around power equipment
kitchen include turning pot handles' the tub; facing the child away from such as lawn mowers, power saws,
inward so children cannot pull them thc faucet in the tub to reduce the minibikes, snowmobiles, etc.
down; never leaving hot liquids or chance of them turning on the hot Particularly dangerous is the use
food unallended or at the edge of a water; turning the valve to the cold of gasoline to prime automobile
table or counter; not allowing selling after filling thc tub; aIld not carburetors, added Hamer. "A spark
youngsters to pour or handle hot using cleclT·ical grooming appli~ can ignite the tlammable vapor and
liquids/food; keeping children at a ances in the bathroom, or never causc a major fire and bum injury.
safe dislance while pouring 'or leaving the devices plugged in "Most people don'l realize how
drinking hot liquids; placing chil- unattended if children are prescnt. easily tlammable liquids can burn.
dren in a crib or playpen while To prevent serious injury of _Tbc.hcacici.~t!I'lI¥aH--vap&S'Carr -
preparing hal fQQds;_seating "liil-' ~ young -childrCfi~ln~ihc bedroom, 110w invisibly along the ground and

. tifC" at the dining tablc only aftcr parents should keep lamps away can be igriiied by a flamc or a spark
all the food has bcen servcd and from baby's crib where the child from a considerable distance."

TEACHER:
KATHY PALLAS

. --:-'L _ ,<;'

WSC concert Saturday
Wayne State Collegc faculty "nd student musicians will perform a

concert of chamber music at 8 p.m., Saturday, April 3 in Heine
Recital Hall at Concordia College in Seward. The pubfic is invitcd.

Guest faculty violinist John Brawand, intcrim director of the
Northeast Nebraska Sinfon\i.I, will perform with pianist Beverly Soli,
direclOrof Wayne State's Center for Cultural Outreach, and Denise
Whipple, adjunct brass faculty member at Wayne State iO the Horn
Trio of Johanncs Brahms.

Brawand and Soli will be joined by cellist Jed O'Leary. a Wayne
State senior and membcr of the Sioux City Symphony, for the
Beethoven Trio, Op. 70, No. I, better knownas..tbe"Ghost" Trioo

Brawand wlll also pcrforma'suite by J.S. Bach for violins alonc.

CARROLL-GRADES 1 & 2

At Wayne State, Proskocil
serves as !.he student representative
to the Nebraska State College Board
of Trustees; presidcnt of the Ger
man Club, public rclations for the
Young Democrats, junior advisor
for Alpha Lambda Delta, secrc
tary/lTeasurer of Pi Gamma Mu and
as a peer tutor for geography
courses. She is also aClive in Car
dinal Key.

Wayne State student to present
paper at midwest conference

Wayne State College student
B¢nda Proskocilof Ord will pre
~nt a paper atthe third annual
Midwest PoliticafSeience Research
Conference on April 23-24 at Mis
souri Southern State College in
Joplin, Mo.

Her paper is entitled "Human
Rights Past and Present." It focuses
on the denial of such rjgh.tsJILa
varIety moan"n,;' worldwide, and
the means by which people have
worked to bring aboUl civii, politi
cal and human. rights in soc iety,
according to ProskOcil.

Proskocil, is a 1990 graduate of
Bellevue West High School, is a
junior majoring in social sciences
and political science at Wayne State
with a minor in German. She is the
daughter of Gary and Diane
Proskoeil ofOrd.

Mary Hamer of Providence
Medical Center in Wayne said seri
ous bum victims continue to enter
t~e hospital's emergency room and
she offers the followirig infonna~

tion to assist residents in helping
_reduce,the number of bum injuries. c

"After.witnessing an accident in
a restaurant recently, I felt that it
was irnportant ·to make this infor

--'llation- a¥ailable-~t()cthC'-pub11c;",c
said Hamer, adding that she also
feels it is important-that every-

. restaurant or cafeteria have posted
appropriate first aid responses to
burns for -aWeinployecs to review,
including

I) Stop the burning process.
Remove the source of heat... if
clothing catches fire, "Stop, Drop
and Roll" to smother out the
flames;

2) Remove all burned clothing.
Clothing toay retain hem and cause
a deeper injury. If clothing adhcres
to thc skin, cut or tear around the
adherent area to preservc good skin
tissue);

3) Pour cool water over thc
burncd area. Keep pouring the cool
water for at least 3-5 minules (30
40 minutes for chemical injury).
Do not pack the burned areas in icc!
This may increase the extcnt of in~

jury and cause hypothermia;
4) Rcmove all jewclry, belts.

tight clothing, etc. from over the
burned areas and from aroaM the
victim's neck - swelling of burned

Community Calendar---,
TUESDAY, MARCH 30

Tops 782, Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
WEDNESDA Y, MARCil 31

Job Training of Greater Nebra,ka reprcsentative al Chamber office, 10
a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
AWANA Club (ages 3- 12), National Guard Armory, 6:45 to 8: 15

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second 1100r, 8 p.m.
AI~Anon, City Hall, second 1100r, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, APRIL
Logan Homcmakcrs Club, Amanda Meycr
Cljzins' Club, Ella Lutt, I :30 p.m.
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club, Popo's, 5 p.m.
Wayne County Women of Today, Columbus Federal meeting room, 7

p.m. .
FRIDAY, APRIL 2

"First Friday" colloquium for area senior citizens, Waync State
College Student Ccnter, 9 a,m.

SUNDAY, APRIL"
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

__ ~_ __ ~ MD!'I\DA-¥,-A-J'.R+L-S~ -:-:- - -
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary . ...... '.
Acme Club, Popo's, 2 p.m. ,S
American Legion Auxiliary, Yet's Club room, 8 p.m.

TUESDA Y, APRIL 6
. Sunrise Toasunasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m.•-, ': "
Hillside Club, Dorothy Grone, 1;30 p.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ, Ruth Haun, 1:30 p.nl.
Cel\lTal Social Circle, Lillian Granquist, 2 p.m.
Vi!la Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.

W8.Cgrad
accepted to
med:-schBol
iTt liugust ..

__--'-Cuabad-StG'ltz,,-a-lI981H1radt13tl'mf~

South Sioux City. High School,
has been accepted into medical
school2Lthe Univc.Lsjty of Ne
braska Medical Cenfer. He will be"
gll\ 10 August.

Stoltz, who will graduate fro.!Jl
Wayne State College' in May, is the
son of Monnie Stoltz, He i.

;-.C.·majorinlLijl_cll~ITl.~Jfiai:'Wayn;;~
..:.....::state: wllh minors in'mml malles

and biology.
',:: At Wayne State, Stol!i',ls active
±-i~ppa_Mu EpsIlon, th~ l3iology_
J~~ul.Lani[Lambda~Del~-bambda::;

'.' .. __ e current homecoming-
~"-f'"·ug.·~~r-f,,r

cheniistry and mathematics classes
alid as a resident assistant.

)

'\:'~ ~
~~.

When Randy Sherry of Wayne won the special shotgun drawing
at Ihe annual Pheasants'Forever banquet in Wayne Friday night,
he knew exactly what .he was going to do with the,valuable
collector's piece. "Give it 10 my father," said the beaming young
Sherry. Resisting cash offers in the hundreds of dollars for the
gun, Sherry said his father, Don Sherry of Wayne, gave him his
first shotgun and he would be very excited to get the Pheasants
Forever commemorative in return.

A shotgun for father



Single admission tickets, $4 for
adults and $2 for children, are
available prior to the show. For ad
ditional information concerning the
Travel Series, contact Deb Simp
son, Northeast Community Col
lege, 644-0434.

grants to local Lutheran organiza
tions which arc not the usual recip
ients of AAL's existing fraternal
grant programs," she said.

For 90 years, AAL has provided
frate.mal benefits to Lutherans and
their families. Based in Appleton,
Wis., AAL offers life and disability
income insurance and retirement
products to its 1.6 million mem
bers nationwide. In addition, mem
bers arc offered volunteer
opportunities 10 help others in their
own communities. There are
59,000 AAL members in Nebmska.

cost of the tour for Home Ex.ten
sian Club members is $40 and non
member cost is $42. You may ob
tain a regis-tration form by writing
to the Wayne County Home
Extension Council, 510 Pearl,
Waype, NE 68787 or by calling

""37).3310.

nJ Y ejlrs a
No'Minors

109 Main Street .

THURSDAY, APRIL 1

APRIL FOOLS DAY PARTY with HITMEN INC.
Slanlhe nlgtl.to"wi!!La~_aL9:0o.p.m.- .'----'fiL"cil--'

-:Ttren e~joy sO\rora~~~$l,()Q S~xOn The 13~~h iii Night
• _~ - _- n. __.,,_,, ,. __ n _ n __ , -,

___-------.JIOTTBS·5·00 p,M.-4:OO'-A.--M,-------',-
,,' ,PRESENTS

'SATURDAY, APRIL 3
Dance to tM Rockin' Counlry SOunll of

SHILOH

The film "Germany After the Cruise the Rhi-ne and -visit trs
Wall" concludes Northeast Com- wine festivals, celebrate Octoberfest
munity College's 1992-93 Travel in Munich, and sec Berlin after the
Series on Sunday. April 4. Wall and reunification. The pride of

Two showings of the filma~S-A .Gern'lan quality is displayed in ev-
scheduled at 3:30 p.m. and 7:30 cry thing from its violins to the
p.m., in Northeast's Activities Bavarian sausages and to the beers
Center Theatre. The Travel Series is. of the Lowenbrau Brewery. The
a presentation of films that trans- lOur also steps back in time with a
ports viewers to exotic locations waling lOur of 15th century
around the world where they arc ex- Rothenburg, Germany's most per-
posed 10 various cultural. historic fectly preserved MedievaI city.
and scenic aspects of the land they
are visiting.

With the fall of the Berlin Wall,
Germany is more exciting than
ever. Through this film, viewers
can travel from the North Sea fish
ing port 10 ,Germany's highest
Alpine peak.'-· ,

Trayel se

the production is humorous ami ac
tuaIly shows no sex or other objec
tionable behaviQr.

Registrations must be received
in the Wayne County Extension
office by "'pril 20. However, please
register ear)~ reserve a seat. T

Lutheran congregations and their
institutions, according La Barbara
Kuxhaus, AAL grant program
manager.

The program was initiated as an
experiment in 1991 with 20 partic
ipating general agencies. The pro
gram was so successful it was ex
panded to include 40 general agen
cies in 1992. This year it moved
from the experimental stage to be
come an on~going program, Kux
haus sllid. ,~,

"The program gives general
agencies the opportunity to award

... j!

In the afternoon there will be a
visit to the Delbridge Museum and
Zoo, tour of Augustana College and
Center for Western Studies, and a
tour of the Pettigrew Home which
is a Queen Ann style home of
South Dakota's first senator.

The Old Town Theater Dinner
Theater in Worthing, S.D. will
provide the evening entertainment.
The tour group will see the opening
night of "Love, Sex and the IRS."
The theater manager promises that

If you're tired of spring cleaning
or just need a break from ,the mud,
you 'iii'ight try j<>ining the' Wayne
County Home Extension Council
on a tour to Sioux Falls scheduled
for Wednesday, April 28,

Extension council sponsoring tour

Lutheran Laurel Ministerial As
sociation of Laurel has been
awarded a $500 grant from Aid As
sociations for Lutherans (AAL),

The funds will be used to pur
chase a videocamera to tape worship
services.

The grant was awarded by the
John Hanson Agency of AAL,
Norfolk, through an AAL program
that allows generaJ agencies from
across the country to award grants
to nonprofit Lutheran organizations
and fulfill one of AAL's fraternal
goals - lO provide assistance to

To purchase video cameras
AAL awards grant to Laurel churches

Sitzman said the president of the·
restaurant association in the carita!
city ofTaipei in Taiwan is beginning
to'sell Nebraska beef in his restau"
rants.

"Since he is the restaurant presi
dent of Taipei, he is trying to get all
the other restaurants to order their
food products from Nebraska,"
Sitzman said.

Trade missions also succeeded in

Many membersofthe Wakefield business community attended a customer service·workshop presented
by Dr. Kenneth Hallgren of Wayne State College. The workshop was a pilot program of rthe WSC
Management Development Program.

Open'-Everyday including Sundays:_
/ 1O:~0 am to 1 am;
/. '

The day trip includes ~ busy
"¥,riting: Motor Coach bus to
Sioux Falls and return; a drive
through tour of Historic District,
Cathedral Area, Japanese Gardens,
Statue of Moses, Statue of Dav'id
and the Falls; lunch (on your own)

, , --at Minervas and shopping in the.\,f'. • downtow'n area.
,/

/

The meeting was adjourned by
Jolene Jager and Melissa Puntney,
and lunch was served by the Punt
ney family.

The next meeting will be April
5 at 7:30 p.m. at the Carroll
school. Members nced to have
signs for the bake saJ~, and roll call
will be an April Fools' joke.

Jolene Jager, npws reporter. ,

4-HNews

i 19 0 ureau lrector,
Connie Kcck.

Kecksays the Wakefield pilot
program was very successful and
she looked forward to organizing
more Management Development
Programs in Northeast Nebraska.

Wayne State College business
professor, Dr. Kenneth Hallgren,
led the customer service workshops.
Hallgren said he was pleased with
the turnout and "impressed with the
involvement and interest" from the
Wakefield business community.

"The program was beneficial,"
said Terry Nicholson of Wakericld
Ready Mix. "It was an excellent re
fresher on everyday cuslOmer ser
vice L~at people take for granted."

"They keep the dcrus confidentiaI
because of the competition," he said.
"We actually don't find out the fig
ures ourselves."

Nebraska's agricultural exports

amount to $2.5 billion now, Sitzman
said.

"If I can help move the product out

Thirty-three local and area busi
ncsses-attendedLW(lCUSlOmer ser
vices workshops in the Wakefield
fire hall during March. The events
were sponsored by Wayne State
College and coordinated by the col
lege's Bureau for Community and
Economic Development.

The Wakefield workshops were a
pilot program for the college's new
Management Development Pro-

Secretary says beef export
picture--l'.os~;=ethmwl-is-nat

CARROLLINERS
V icc President Maribeth J unck

called 10 order a recent meeting of
the Carrolliners 4-H Club. Roll call
was an idea for the club tour and 14
members responded.

The song contest was discussed
as old business. For new business,
members were reminded that if tlley
plan to give a sreech they should
have it prepared for the upcoming
meeting. ; (

Reminders were also given for
, the' scholarship applications, Nor

folk News aicles and Bake and
Take Days.

Members wishing to display fair
projects. at,lhe A-Z pancake feed
need to take them to someone who
will have them delivered to Wayne
by 4:30 p.m. on Thursday, April I.

Wakefield
·site of two
workshops

HASTlI"GS" Neb. (AP) --\State' ofl'-l~b_raSka,I1l()peJpl!tRLQfLlabilit)'..--lsraelrSingapore-and-ggyp~,-he-sait\;--- -.:...whHethe-exportptcrore-ISNsyfor---
.~A--griCullliF(j"D1reaofuu-ri"Srrzman into Nebraska farmers'po,cke~,".he. Sitzman said he will sign a trade beefand com, he's notoptimistic that

says Nebra..s!<:Ls livestock produce,r,s said. "w,',e"thi,ilk, we'.re'makiRg,-a real" a,gr,eem,entin,' Ma,}JYithat 'prC/v,ides fof ethanol will be exempted from Presi-
·_·will benefit from his recenttmde difference." the exportofNebiaska beef to Israel. dent Clinton's proposed energy tax

missions, but the state's ethanol-pro- Sitzman mentioned successful trade The deaI is potentially- lucrative be- on the heat content of fuels.
ducers may not find the pictul<' as missions in the lasttwo.years to Japan cause the government is the sole im- Sitzman-sai<!-Gov,Ben-Nelsonina--'
bright under the Clinton and Taiwan, , porterlin Israel. "We're happy with conference call last week with Trea-
administration's energy tax p!an. By one estim,ate, Japan's imports oUr success there," he said.' sury Sec.retary' Lloyd Bentsen pro-

.' ,.'. --,' - of Nebraska beef have increased 300 ' . .
,. __ Sitzman, speaking at toe annual reenHn the last ear he sa'd After one trade miSSIOn, Nebraska posed exempting ethanol and non-
meeting ofthe NebraskaAgRelations pe, y, I . beef and pork arc being exported to highway fuel from the tax.
Council, offered few specifics on how. 1\ Japanese grocel)'.chain.llill1l..lllk..----Singapore....-----·--·· •----·--·-"Bolh--ofthose-requestrWeTe'lUlT-·
much revenue will be generated by .vertises "Nebraska beef: The premier He also said the Egyptian minister very negatively," Sitzman said. "I <10
new'!ivestock exports resulting from beef in the world" in its store win- of supplies is planning a trip this year not think we'll sec a waiver on the
his trips to the Far East and Middle dows, Sitzinansaid. "They sell noth- to Nebraska to discuss beef imports. BTU tax. It's an uphill fight."
East. ing but the best and we have them Ethanol officiaIs have said the fed-

believing that Nebraska beef is the Sitzman said the Agriculture De- eral governmem will make two. cru-
best product.'" partrnem also is researchin'g the pos- eiaI decisions on the com-based fuel

sibility of identifying Nebraska corn in, the next 90 days. One is whether
exports in other countries. In the past ethanol should be exempted from the
it was difficult to show which corn BTU tax. The other is whether the
was from Nebraska and which was Environmental Protection Agency
from other states, he said. will decide ifethanol meets Clean Air

"We can ensure shipmentsofidcnc -guidelin"S--fer--tl>eAatioR', 'Rloggiest
tity-preserved corn to" Mexico," cities.
Sitzman said. "This project hailmd Ethanol could ring uran estimate<l
so mllchrromise the Nebraska Wheat 510millionadditional gallonsofsales
Board is looking into it." each year asaresultofEPA approval

He said Mexicans equate Nebraska as a Clean Air fuel, Nebmska offi-
com with quality. cials said. .

Citing confidentiality with·import
ers and eonimOdity officials, Sitzman

"'--ucelined-to pilla price figure on the
new exports.

However, limited camping
facilities will be available in Lau
rel. Arca residents may also wish to
consider setting up a Bcd and
Breakfast La accommodate oUl-of~

lawn guests.

Speech-'
(Continued from Page I)

speech team has ,placed in the top
10, Blenderman smd the team's sec
ond place finish last Friday was
their highest ranking ever at the
state conlest.

Last year the team finished sev
enth, and the previous year they
finished fifth. ..

Raymond Central won the Class
B state title for the fourth consecu
tive year, with 38 Class B 'sehools
qualifying for the state competition.

Wayne's team is coached by
Blenderman and Joan Brogie.

mcnt rcgulaLions, zoning, land ac
quisition and financing," said
Kr.lllz.

"A lot of people have worked
very hard on this project and, arc fi
nally starting to sec the results,"

Although they are' still in the
midst of selling up the new child
care facility, Kranz said the next
project of the Wayne Child Care
Board will be work on an after
school program for Wayne young
sters.

(Continued from Page 1)

Kranz added that the Wayne
Child Care Board is extremely ap
preciative of the donations they
have received thus far from Wayne
individuals and organizations, and
they hope to be able 10 return the
favor once the facility is up and
running.

Persons wishing 10 make a
monetary donation to the project, or
tangible items such as toys, books,
puzzles, games anq other arlicles
relating to the care and entertain·
ment of young children, arc asked
to contact Kranz.

ACTU AL construction of the
child care facility is expected to be
completed on or before Aug. 15,
weather permitting, with doors
hopefully opening before the start
of the new school year.

When completed, the facility
will be able 10 care for up to 60
children and at capacity wooldrc
quire 1010 12 full-time employees,
in addition to several part-time po
sitions.

"It's very exciting to sec this
project moving again after years of
planning and working through
challenges brought on by govern-

Child-----

(Continued from Page 1)
Out"of-town people coming to

celebrate with Laurel residents will
need to check with area family and
friends for housing if they haven't
aIready reserved accommodations.

Laurel------

CHAIRPERSONS for L:urel's upcoming centennial cele
bration are,top photo, seated from left" Elizabeth Norvell,
LJ. Mallall and Harriet Munter. Visitors to Laurel are re-

~mlnaeQornie centennial, scheduled June 11-13, on the
community's "Welcome to Laurel" sign posted on the edge
of town.
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STRIDE
program

hostmg-pray
Wayne S tate College's

STRIDE program will host the
play, "Colored Girls Who Have
Tried Suicide When the Rain
bow is Enuf" at 8 p.m. Satur
day, Ari'i1".3 in Brandenburg
Buildin;;"s Ley Thealre. The

ubli' i' . --_.~

The play is a choreopem by
NOL<akc Shange and will be di
rected by Maria Baxter, 'assist
ant ,lircctor of African Ameri
can affairS at Mankato State
Universily.

rhL play is targeted at a stu
dent audience -uf age 17 and
abo"vC'.

other day.
I can keep an eye on the gas

gauge by myself. I always fasten
my scat belt and I probably will
leave my lights on some day.
Computers have become just too
hossy! AII(!they don't argue back. I
I ixcd ours; I'v~ locked him in the

By Pat Meierhenry

Winner will
receive a,42"

PLPSH
CRAYOLA

~UNNY!
. ----

The
-ai~er's .~..
Wife

your eys. ts also helpful becau.'"
it says, "Your lights arc on" and I
did· not run down a batlcry 011 thl'.<;C

foggy days.

The rest of the messages I could
do without, like "your fuel IS 10\\ '

He repealS this every time you stIr[
the car and he will interrupt a radiO
program to announce iL Also, "a

open the door, it says" Don't for l o[

Local, area students chosen
Regents, David Scholars
announced at University-

Car COBlputers too--bossy!
door is ajar>' and "your washer fluid
is low." This can become quite an

--iiggrffi'ali<,e=-.~.'~:""-----

And, of course, there is "please
fasten your scat belts." He dOes say
"thank you" when you fasten the
bell, turn oil the lights or take out
the keys. But I came to call him
"thc nag" and once in awhile, re
\ortiqg to "oh, shut up/ or "I
know, r know."

It's a relief to get back to the
Olds. which doesn't say anything.
Tile lIldicaLOr light didn't even come

e
--celliJliirphone and-AAA me-mber

ship.

The Chrysler accomplished
something besides gelling me
around on ice. It programmed me to
remove the keys: It did this with a
computer voice that I call "The
Nag." If you shut off the engine and

The sun has been struggling to'
bum through the clouds, with only
moderate success. The. weatherman- .

.cnTIffiifigIiishead ag,tin.Thav';-
heard a lot of bird songs lately. (I
even swept the front porch. Guess
what? Those darned barn. swallows
preceded me here!)

, Smce I no longer need front
wheel drive to get around, I've

-- - parked the Chrysler. I've washed and
serviced the Olds and sure enough,
another radiator hose left me on the
interstate. Buti'm getting smart in

All Aboard The Easter Eggspress!

~--------------------_Q------------_._-----------------------------------------------._.,••
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famous would Wke the time, but
they did lake the time to listen, and
they were interested. .

"The Paintbrush Brigade project
meant a lot to my family and the
support of the Oak Ridge Boys has
(n large part contributed to the pro
ject's success."

Northeast Nebraskans
n. \north'est' ne-bt;as:kens\ 1. friendly, o1Jtkoing ieople. 2. hard-working, fun-loving inhabitants
of Nehraska's "Sbo'lIde!'-Region,'~:,3.'peoplewith an independent, agrarian spirit. 4. just good
folks. syn: see FRIENBLY .

Ardie added that the Nebraska
delegation spent approximately )5:.
minutes visiting with the Oak
Ridge Boys before it "'~s time for
them to go on stage. __) ..

"1 explained the project and
showed them pictures of dad, and
they really seemed interested." says
a somewhat surprised Ardie."You .
never think anyone that popular and

-SeveraHoeal'service organiza
tions jointed KZ-100 in the paint
ing project, including the Knights
of Columbus and Cornhusker
Shrine Club, along with volunt~ers

from the 'Wayne Fire Department,
Wayne Eagles Club, Wayne Rotary
Club and First United Methodist
Church.

All of the KZ-100 volunteers in
Nebraska were winners of a Paint
brush Brigade contest sponsored by
Country America magazine, with
all of their names entered in a
drawing and 30 of them picked for
the trip to Branson.

Bob and Marj Porter were among
those selected, along with another
couple who were unable to attend
and were replaced by Kirk and
Anlie.

"IT WAS. great," said Ardie.
daughter of Art and Erma Barker.

_"The bus ritlewas- Hi hournlo'Wli
and 10 hours back, but it was worth
every second."

First-time donors were Stacey
Colfack, JaIl Magnuson, Tasha
Shearer, Mike Fluent, Garry Roeber
and Lyla Swanson.

Seventy-two individuals volun
teered to donate and 70 pints or'
blood were collected during a drive
conducted by the Siouxland Blood
Bank on March 25 at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne.

Suzie Johnson became a seven
gallon donor, Mark Kai and Allen
Shufeltbecame three gallon dQnors,
Alan 'Hart became a two gallon
donor, and Sheryl Emanuel and
Sherrie Hampl became one gallon
donors.

THE BARKER home was
paInted last July while Barker. a
Wayne fireman, was a patient at
Marian Health Center in Sioux
City recuperating from an accident
which occurred while he was on a
fire call.

Four Wayne residentswere-able-
to express their appreciativeness and
have fun at the same time during a
recent trip to Branson, Mo.

Bob and Marj Porter and Kirk
and Ardie Sommerfeld were among
30 Paintbrush Brigade volunteers
from throughout Nebraska who
won the weekend trip to Branson on
March 20-21 to attend a concert by
the Oak Ridge Boys and to .sit
with them in person. ' .

The 1992 Paintbrush Brigade
was a national beautification project
sponsored by Country America
magazine, with the support of the
Oak Ridge Boys, and co-sponsored
in Nebraska by KZ-100 FM in
Central City.

The goal of the radio sWtion was
to paint 12 houses in 12 different
communities throughout Nebraska.
Among the houses painted wa~ that
of Wayne residents Art and Erma
Barker.

"It was a rekindling of'the barn
raising philosophy of neighbors
helping neighbors," according to
John Anderson, KZ-100 program
director.

72 donate blood during
~nth:lydrive-atPMC

JOE BONSALL OF THE Oak Ridge Boys autographs a T-shirt on the b~ck of Kirk Sommer
feld for Ken Prokop of Wayne, who contacted the KZ·IOO Paintbrush Brigade after learn
ing that the Art Barker home in Wayne was in need of a new paint job. Bonsall also auto
graphed aT-shirt for Barker, father-iJ.'-law of Sommerfeld.

The Office of Scholarships ana newable for up to four consecull\C
Financial Aid at the University of years. The David Scholarships arc
Nebraska-Lincoln has announced funded from the John C. and NClllc
the RegenLsand David Scholars for V. David Memorial Trust. eswl)-
1993-94. Iished in 1973 by the Ime Adrian H.

P · tb h B· d I t David in memory of his parents. .ain rus riga e vo un e'ers Regents Scholarships are renew-
-' able annually if the student main- Local and area recipients of the

__J~j.l1JtJ~i•.JljtJ()~SE~~JU~a~~--J~d.~lg~~-i~~:t~~~-~w~.i~n~s~a~3;.~5~c~u~m~'~'I~at~iv~e~gr~a~d~e~po~in~t:1s~c~hO~I;ar~shiPLincllldC high s"lloolWIn tr n 0 eac spnng seniors Elizabeth Claussen, Wayne
·semester. They arc awarded on the High School, Freshman David;
basis of high school rank as well as Kimberly Jo Imdieke, Wayne High
ACT scores. Consideration also is School, Regents Freshman Four
given to extracurricular activities· Year; Jessica Wilson, Wayne High
and leadership in selecting among School"Freshman David; Dcboriih
students with similar high school Ward, Laurcl High School, Rl'gcnh
rewrds and test scores. Freshman Four Year; and Christo

The'David Scholarships provide pher Mortenson. Wakefield IIlgh
a $1.000 stipend per year toward the - School, Regents Freshman Fom
cost of tuition at UN-L and arc re- Year.

--:c----
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agriculture
, '. . • .' !. n. \ag-ri-kul-chur\ l.the science and art ofculti-

vatmgJhEl SOlI, producing crops and raising livestock.2.t{ie lifeblood of Northeast Nebraska-lL a ~ _
quality way oflife.syn:see J!'ARMING'-'-"'-'~---~'---" "" .' -

. ~

, ( --,.,
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Sows: 350 to 450 Ibs., $38.50
to $39.50: 450 10 550 Ibs .. $39.50
to $'14; 5)(noo50Ib-s'., $44 to
546.

Boars: $36.55 to $38.

BUlcher hog hcad count at the
Norrolk Livestock Markel 'on
Monday totaled 590. Trend: bUlCh
ers were $1 lower, sows were
stoady.

Sheep head count W:J!; 570 at the
N'oi-fofk LiveSlock Market Wednes
day. Trend: rats were $3 to $5
lower, ewes wcre steady and feedcrs
were steady.

Fat lambs: springers- 100 to
IAOlbs., 564 to 570.75 cwl.

Feeder lambs: 40 10 60 Ibs., $90
to $103 cwt.; 60 to 90 Ibs., $70 to
$90 cwl.

Ewes: Good, 560 to $80;
Mcdium, $45 to $60; Slaughter,
530 to $45.

'fop qualily fresh and springing
heifers were $900 to $1,200.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 10 $900. Com
mon heifers and older cows were'
$500 10 $700. 300 to 500 lb.
heifers were $300 to $500. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $500 to $650.
Good baby calves - crossbred

cat~es, $200 to $275 and holslein
cal ves, $150 10 $225.

The Nebraska Calliemen
association conducls producer
education and legislalive monilor
ing serVices, is funded by member
ship fees and represenls nearly
5,000 catlle breeders, producers and
feeders,.~~!f'<\vell as 54 counl}" and
local calliemen's'associations.

investment tax credits should apply
to· income:producing assets, should
be permanenl, nOI incremental and
should be available only 10 people
already aClively involved in a par
licular business.

for large businesses anq a targeted·
permanent tax. credil for companies
wilh receipts of less than $5 mil,
lion. Nebraska Cattlemen believes'

Corporate Tax Rates
The President proposes raising

eorporale tax rales 10 36 percent.
Again, the Nebraska Cattlemen
supporls a focus on spending cuts,
nollax increases.

Investment Tax Credit
Presidenl Clinton proposes a

lemporary, incremental lax credil

Livestock
Market
Report

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run or 1,160 fat caltle Friday.
Prices were generally 50¢ lower on
stecrs and heifers and steady on
cows and bulls.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$83 to $85.10. Good and choice
steers were $80 10 $83. Medium
and good sleers were $78 to $80.
Standard steers were $68 to $75.
Strictly chOice fee! heifcrs wcre $83
to $~5.25. Good and choicc heifers
were $80 to $83. Medium and good
heirers were $78 to $80. Standard
heifers were $68 to $75. Beef cows
were $47 to $55. Utility cows were
$47 to $55. Canners and cUlters
were $4:1 to $51. Bologna bulls
were $62 10567.50.

Thursday's st<x:ker <tile! recder sale
had a run of 1,743 hcad, with prices
5 I to $3 higher on all classes.

Capital Gains Taxes
President Clinton proposes·a SO

Jnspect.ivD Fees
The Clinton economic plan pro

poses eliminating government

Good and ch()icc Sleer calves
Were $95 to $115. Choice and U.S. 1'5 + 2's 220 to 250 Ibs.,
prime lightweight calves were $1O(l $47.25 to $41:85. 2'5 +.3·s-220 to
to 5126. Good and choice yearling 260 Ibs., $46.50 10 $47.25. 2's +
steers wcre $85 to $91. Choice and 3's 260 to 280 Ibs., $45 10 $46.5Q,..__
prtlne Iightweighl yearling' steers 3'5 + 4'5 280 to 300+ Ibs:, $41 10
were $88 to $100. Good and choice $45.
heifer calves were $90 10 $1(lQ-.
Choice and prime lightweight bccf
calves were $100 to $120. Good

. and choiCG- y<lurliflg·heifers'werc-$83
to $8~.

funding for second shifts in packing
plants. This change will cost the
packing/processing sector $100
million/year in increased inspection
fees. Sources close to the packing
industry indicate that inspection
cost, in larger packing and proeess-

. Corn and other feed grains ac
count for $17 billion of $84 billion
in total crop receipts - about 20.2
percenl. Feed grains' share of Ihe
environmental tax could cost $252

Assuming Ihat feed grain
produclion ulilizes ferlilizer--and
peslicides at Ihe samerale as other
crops and that equal amounts of
waSle pollution are generaled, the
cosl 10 the beef industry for these
three environmentaLtaxes is $39.6

Environmental Taxes million/year ($252.5 million x
Proposed environmental taxes on 15.7 percent). Dividing by 25.5

farmers would increase the COSI of million fed cattle slaughter. yields a
com and other feed grains for callie cost of $1.55/head of fedcaltle_ In ing plants will increase' by more
feeders. Specific proposals inel!!de a Nebraska Ihis amounls 10 $7.75 than $1 million/plant. The beef
fertilizer tax of $28-$52/lon of an- million. packing/processing sector share of
hydrous ammonia with a lotq! COSI these cosIS will total upwards of
10 agriculture of aboul $500 mil- Grass Tax $20-$33 million/year, or approxi-
lion. A' pesticide lax of 46 Thc proposed increase in grazing malely $I/head of fed cattle. In Ne-
cenls/pound of aClive ingredient fees is effeclively a tax on ranchers braska, this would be an addilional
would also cosl Ihe industry $500 cost of $5 million.
million, accordl'ng 10 Ihe Fertl'II'zer using federal lands. Mr. ClinlOn

I I . $78 '11 f' Nebraska Cattlemen supports a
Inslitule. A"$2.26/pound lax on pans a raise ml Ion over Ive

Ih I h' h f Th t' _strong,_.>k~JKc-hased meat inspee-
POllutants would add anolher $250 years roug 1 Ig er ees. a -s--
mill.io.n to the COSI of producl'Dg_ $15.6 million in additional grazing tion system admin.i>l=d-through---rccrc-- h the U.S. Department of Agricul-
fertilizer. In lurn, environmental ccFrevcnuesdea

b
' c year

tl
· ture. However, we believe Ihat pro-

taxes imposed on alnarmers would ees pm y cat emen to graze
lotal $1.25 billion. public lands in 1991 were estimated grams mandated for pUlJ~cb~l1yfit

al $29 million. To raise $15.6 shou1O be paid tor-with public'
million additional each year would funds.
require a 53.8 percent increase in
revenues. Increasing the current
grazing fee of $1.92/AUM (animal
unit month) by 53.8 perccnt would

lion tillagc. Midwest farmers arc 43 percent think their image has
slightly more likely to be. praclic- slipped. In Ihe Midwest, only 39
ing more conservation tillage be- percent say the image of the farmer
cause of public opinion Ihan farm- hasgollcll- worse. In ract~·28'pel"-

ers in other parts of the country. cent believe tlleir image is improv-
·Ninely-Iwo percent of U.S. ing du'qo p()sitive media coverage

farmers say they are very or somc- and better informed consumers.
what likely to use safer peslicides "The majority of ranners believc
in the future. According to the poll, consumers arc morc concerned
Midwest farmers aFe even more alxJut environmenwl issues because
~ik"lyle-use·~'trfcrpcsricid'c];m'lhc-lhc'y --arc more aware" 01
fillure than other 'farmers nation- environmental issues, not because
wide. the problems arc gelting worse,"

Robert Husmann or Champman, said Dr. Max Larsen, cxecutive vice
Ncb., exemplified the findings of president with The (;allup Organi
lhe polL Lasl year in his search for zalion. "Four of rive farmers he
"greener alternatives, he agreed to lieve current safeguards ~lrc suffi
participate in governmenl-sanc- clcm lO protcct people and tile
tioned lests of an experimcnwi hcr- environment, but almost as many
bicide called Fronlier, which fl'- think the puhlic doe,n't umlcrst"nd
ceived EPA registratioo earlier tillS tI,ese safeguards."
month. Overwhelmingly, larmers he-

''I'm constantly looking for safer lieve the key to reducing publiC
pesticides," Husmann said. "1 want concerns about farm-related cnvi
to usc producls that arc safe lor me ronmenwi issues is education. Mo't
to handle and safe for the environ- feel they share responsibility lur
ment." that education with governmenl,

Other findings of the study: teachers, maltulactUfers and other,.
.Sixty-six percent of U.S. farm- More than one-third or U.S. lanners

ers favor lougher enforcement of say they have personally partll' l-
- 'penallies for.misappli~ationof pes- ratcdlnb~rrOil, to educate the non-

tirides. Forty-one percent favor ar~:u 11~93 S I' N' I
mandatory edlMllltion and CCilifica- . e .. ant Ol atlona
lion for those who apply peslicides. Agncultural Poll \Va, lidded 101
However. less Ihan hall of all lOWing the preSidential clcclion and
farmers say Ihat peslieides are mclucled a cross-section 01 gram,
knowingly misapplied. colton and vegelablc growers: The

...•..•.•.......•.••••. ,..... .Thirty-nine percent of U.S. study has a margin 01 error 01 plus
farmers believe Ihey should have or minus 2.8 perccnt.
primary respQl1sibility for (ixing . Sandoz Agro"!nc" Dcadquan"rw
environlllental problems associated III Des PlaHles, III., produces
wilh agricullure. This is almost chemical and blologlcal'plant pro·
three limes the percentage of farm- lcclion products for agriculture <lud
ers placing responsibililY with horticulture markcl, worldwide. The
governmenl and almosl five times is a wholly owncd suh
Ihe

Energy Tax
.. Agriculture uses more than 1.5
trillion BTUs of energy each year.
A BTU tax of 40' cenls/million
BTUs is equalivant 10 a 5
cenl/gallon gas tax. According to
the Fertilizer Instilute, each five
cenl increase in the federJI gas tax
cOSI farmers $600 million.

Assumc"1Imr1UcTliSelo!'-cattle
production is 'comparable to fuel
use by other agricullure commodi
ties (cattle production may be less
fuel inlensive than some crop
farming but higher livestock trans
portalion COSIS and long dislances
from urban services offset Ihe dif-

lural company Ihalcommissioned
the sludy. "This is especially true
in midwestern states like Nebraska, .
where the three major concerns of
farmers are water quality, soil con
tarilin~tiDJlaruLs.oiLerosion."

Miller also said the poll indi
cates U.S. farmers arc embracing
positive changes in their farming
practices.

Amo"lLthe fimliogs;... _
7flle majority fa U.S. farmers

'say Ihey already have made some
changes in their farming practices
as a re.sult of public opinion about
Ihe environment, moslly in the ar
eas of pesticide usc and conserva-

·6 Boneless, Skinless
Chicken Breast
(cooked with celery & onions
In water to cover)

·2 (2 Lb.) Cans Asparagus
·2 Cans Undiluted Cream of Chicken Soup
., Cup Mayonalse
·'/4 tsp. Curry POWder
., Tblsp. Lemon Juice
·'/2 Cup Grated Cheese
., Small Can .Mus.hrooms
·Buttered Br~1:l..._cri.lI~~s ._._-_-__~~------2i--Iffi

Drain asparagus afld arrange in 9.x 13 pan. Place' cooked breast
over asparagus. Combine soup, mayonaise, curry powder and lemon
juice! Add mushrooms and pour over chicken. Cover With cheese
and bread crunibs: Bak,e 325 for 30 minutes.

For further Information
CDIJ1acL\Le!dei-Wth--------
assistant meat cutter· Pac'N'Sove

~~~PEL'S
REeIPE
OF THE
WEEK

~ Nutrena Feeds '~;H(
"" .. v ", . •~"fl,,'d I", (ltt,-" </,,"Pldlf(lns (1'0'11'

115 WeSI lsI SI. - Wayne, NE ,iil~p~·.''1,:"....:;'

Phone 375·5281

NOW THERE'S A LACTATION FEED AS
ADVANCE,D AS TODAY'S SOWS.
It's ProSow-part 01 the Pro·Line™ from NUfrena®. The exclusive ProSow
formula enables sews \0 fulfill the potential.created bytoday's superior breed
ing and management techniques. ProSows ellecliveness stems Irom its amino
acid balance. Thai unique balance enables lactating sows \0 improve milk pro
duction and increase not just lilter size but weaning weights. That's why PSY
takes on a new dimension with ProSow:
more pork·per-sow'per·year. Ask US for details

More pork-per·sow-per-year,

That's the t!ottom line .. ':~,~ ,<.,.:.~,)',,::::.:_

CattlemJ!n evaluateClint()n'sbridg~t
in Nebraska) or $9.89 per.head of ference.) million (20.2 percent· x $1.25 bii, yield a grazing fee of $2.95/AUM. percent capital.gainstax exclusion
fed cattle ($9.45 million Nebraska). Currenl proposals are for a 7 lion). Livestock consume about 56 , There are approximalely 350,000 for slQck in small businesses and
That's a cosl.of $62.43 million per cenl/gallon increase in thegasolinepercentofll!Uecd.grailLpwductiGn~·.acreu>ffoo0ralc-lana-grazed-irrNec . star.t::np~busin~~Ses. Nebraska Cal
year to Nebraska.rancbers-and-feed- tax;'a-r-cen~ciSe-fuF:.en~eeH3aHle-1lCC6untfor2&-percenlof braska~the"proJYoseagrazmgTee- llCmen supports a capital gain~ tax
els. road diesel usage and a4 cenl/gallC!n all feed grains consumed by live- increase would cost Nebraska cut on land transaelions and for

These numbers were derived tax increase for off-road diesel us- slock. Thus, 15.7 pcrcent of the ranrhers an additional $128,400. breeding hveslock.
from the following analysis Ihat -age-:There is no proposed 'exernp- lotal feed grain production. is eon
does nOI take inlo ae,count lJ.ny po- lion for fuel use for business uses. sumed by beef caWe.
lential benefits ;Ihat maybe derived A 7 cent increase in fuel tax would
from reducing'the deficit or spurring COSI Ihe beef industry $187 million
economic growlh. The plan will per year. Dividillg,by 3A orillion
affecl all'seclors oflliel,eef'illiluS:-beeJ cows gives a COSI of
try, bUllhe cow-calf operators will· $5.52/beef cow. In Nebraska thaI
feellhe pinch mOSI in Ihe form of $5.52 limes 1.75 million cows
higher production COSIS or lower equines 10 a Cosl of $9.66 million.
bids for calves. The increased taxes
also stand a good chalice of being
passed along' to consumers in Ihe
form of higher retail.\Jeef prices. -

Here's how Ihe plan will affect
. the average cattleman:

A nalional poll conducted by
The Gallup Organization reveals
that farmers in Nebraska and other
midweslern stales see water qualily
as Ihe top farm-related environmen
tal problem and "safer" pcsticides as
part Of the solution.

According 10 the results of Ihe
1993 Sandoz Nalional Agricultural
Poll, three OUI of five farmers say
they are more concerned about farm-

. -related"envlFonmenTIil proDlems to:
day than five years ago.

"It's clear that farmers every
where share the public's concern for
the environment," said Dale Miller,
CEO of Sandoz Agro, the agrieul-

There were 204 red cattle sold at
the Norfolk Livestock Market last There were I ,455 feeder pigs at
Tuesday. Prices were fully steady the Norfolk Liveslock Markel lasl
P_fUl= ancLhcifcrs;..<lnd=WS-<loo-·Menaay-.-'Heflfy.'-aeliorr-was-greal-;-'

the U.S. subsidiary of bulls were steady. prices were $4 to $5 higher.
ers. Swiss-based Sandoz Ltd., a multi- Good to choice sleers, $80 to '10 10 20 Ibs., $20 10 $33, $3 to

'While most U.S .. farmers think national producer of pharmaceutical, 589.50. Good to choice heifers, $80 $5 higher; 20 to 30 Ibs., $33 to
CHIeKEN they are viewed as responsible chemical, nutrition, seed and agri- to $85.50. Medium and good slccrs $48.50, $4 to $5 higher; 30 10 40

steward b Ih' b h' hb cultUiai products. and heifers, 578 to $80. Standard, Ibs., $40 to $57.50, $3 10 $5BREAST s y elf ur an i,elg ors, $68 to $75. Good cows, $47 10 higher; 40...!Q..50 Ibs.J5.0..llL$6ti,...--.-

.••-E ~.-7- -I--I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I ~==---------:.::-:.e:---'-'--'----~$3 10 $5 higher; 50 10 60 Ibs., $58
__-¥.-..................<=-I-=-....,... .- to $68.50, $3 to $5 higher; 60 10

M~M; 'N' ~ffi:~~~r.;~Et~E: i~~r,}~4~%~·~:~

~
rmers & mercbants

state bank of Wayne
. 321 MAIN STF.U;ET - P.O. BOX 249 _

_ _ WA-'l-N-E;-Ue'IlR-A-S~-6jfffl_7---

4tl'2-375-2043

~ater-q-ualitybiggest··concern

Like most Americans, cattle
producers are concerned about the'
pation's ballooning federal debt and
are pleas~dthatthepresident has

~~eficit reduction· his LOp
priority, said NebraskaCintlemen
President Byron Batinger.

Having evaluated President
Clinton's proposed budget, Ne
braska Cattlemen are urging
Congress and the President to work
10 reduce the federal debl ltu:ough
significant, across-the-board spend
ingcuts. "If highenaxes are deemed
necessary for long-term debt reduc
tion,they should be malChed dollar-

- for~d(}Uar -wiih..'spendingcUls,"
Batinger said.

The Cattlemen .also urge
Congress and the administralion to
pass a balanced budget amendment
to the Constitution and to provide
the President line-item veto author
ity, he said.

Increased energy, environmental
and grass taxes can!<lined in the
budget package OUllined by Ihe
President will direclly increase the
cost of cattle production and pro
cessing. This is of special concern
to cattlemen and 10 the stale's

___~.Ilomy for which cattle feeding
alone accounts for one of every.
seven privale-sector jobs, Eatinger
said.

The bottom line 10 the proposed
tax package is Ihat it would coslthe
bt;ef catlle industry approximately
$7.42 per-beef cow ($12.98 million
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Hanna, the Symphonic Band's se
lections will include "Gavorkna
Fanfare," "The Washington Post,"

"To Tame the Perilous Skies" and
"Themes Like Old Times." •

Sedriks, who has been on the
Wayne State facully since 1985,
earned his bachelor of arts and mas
ter of arts degrees from the Univer-

sity of Kan",s, Hnd his Ph. D. from
Southern Illinois University at
Carbol1lh1lc.

dren and their families. Head Start
has more than 105,000 paid staff
members, 952,000 volunteers,
most of who arc parents, and
3I ,300 classrooms.

served more than 12 million low
income children and their families.
The program now provides educa
tion, health and other serviceS'·to
more than 600,000 preschool chil-

Major and Minor
Alterations

309 S.\Vindom Sireet
Wayne, Nebraska

Phone 375-5762

LeRoy J. Tellinghusen
Master Tailor

Tellinghusen's
Tailoring Shop

.~:'"

Dr. Andre Sedriks, professor of
theatre at Wayne State College, re
cently presented a paper atlhe Mid
America Thealtc Conference.

His paper was entitled "In the
Tradition of Max Reinhardt; Herbert
Berghof - The Singer, Not lhe
Song."

The Wayne State College Sym
phonic Band will perform at 7:30
p.m., Friday, April 2 in the Johnny
Carson Theatre at Norfolk Senior
High School. The public is invited.

Under the direction of Fred

w~c Symphonic Band
to perform in Norfolk

John~RJ}, & Johnson is the
__ . world's;'largest and most compre-

The Head Start - Johnson j!l hen-stVe-manufacturer of health care
Johnson program was creal.cd in rc- product s scr\liRg the eOilsumel,
- -- .. '. an mUepen- __ pharmaceutical and professional
dent study whIch mdlcated that local markets. The company has its

worldwide headquarters in New
Brunswick, N.J., where the busi
ness was founded over a century
ago. -

Head Start directors would benefit
[rom management training as they
seek to expand their operations and

funds.
The 43 selected participants,

each a Head Start director for at
least five years, represent a cross
section of directors nationwide'
three have high school degrees, on~
has a two year-degree, 14 have bac
calaureates and 25 have advanced
degrees.

Head Start ,director is
The Wayne Hemld, Thesday, March 30, 1993.

"This class of directors has
tremendous potential - I look for-
ward to productive relationships The John E. Anderson Graduate
with each of them," said Dr. Alfred School of management at UCLA
E. Osborne, Jr., facully director of .-"'llS-5clcctell-as-tllc-site for the Head
the program. "Business eOucauOriis Start - Johnson & Johnson Man
a. tremendous asset to Head Start __ age."'"nt F~Q.ws I'rugram..becalllie

. dlrcctors,-as-:lhey are-f-aecd'wlth- Of its highly regarded en
busmess deCtSIOns every day that trepreneurial management program.
are outSIde the'f tradtllOnal exper
tise."

Sedriks presents paper
l--4'lf-'l--#-h-eFl"'u..-1lh/>W7-e'---cutcferenee ~

-management program
Mar;'an Holstein; director, Win- maintain qualitysetvices,

nebago Native American Head "It is our hope,toat the manage
Start, is one of 43 directors nation· ment education program will lead
wide selected to participate in an the way to providing additional ser
advanced management training pro- vices to a greater number of Head
gralllJlt-lhe third annual Head Start Start children and families," said
- Johnson & Johnson Management Curtis O. Weeden, vice president,
Fellows Program this summer. corporation contributions, Johnson

The progr.am, to be held at the & 'Johnson. -- __ _ __

~JOO~<!ersorr-6rndamcoSl1mOI---This year's partici~ants, like'-
of ~ana~ement31 the UnIversity of those in 1992, will sharpen their
Ca .fornIa at Los Angcl~s, WIll take skills in strategic planning and
place from June 20 to July 2, and IS managing human and financial re-
funded by a three-year, $1.2 m.IIJon sources. As part of their training-
grant from Johnson & Johnson. and in keeping with the program's

Head Start IS one of the most goal of concrete changes _ the
succcssful fedeml programs for ceo- participants will undertake Man-
nomlcally disadvantaged preschool, agement Improvement Projects next
ers. Most Head Start dlfeclors arc year based on what they learned in
tramed 10 educauon or sOClal ser- the program.
v.ces·, and oflen lack the abilit ' to '

y manage t elf increasing Created in 1965, Head Start has

Kil\{k'rgartcn ClrollJl 8.

Thursday, April 1: Kinder·
garten Group A.

Friday, April 2: Kindergartcn
Group B.

Saturday, April 3: Coleridge
invi41tional track mcet at Wayne
State College., 10 a.Ill.; ACT test
ing.

Monday, April 5: Kinder
garten Group A; Siouxland Blood
Bank, Winside auditorium, 9 a.m.-2
p.m.

Tuesday, April 6: Kinder
garten Group B; pre-contest supper
concert. multi-purpose room, 6:30
p.m.; kindergarten round-up, 9 a.m.

1,aurek..Nebraska----
-Phone 2-56-3442

ing.
BOY SCOUTS

Six Wild Cat and Cobra Patrol
Buy Scouts met March II) and cut
down 23 poles lO usc al Camp
Butterfield April 16-IH. The boys
will be budding a lookout tower
with these poles as part of their Jl.1-

-- onccnllllTgC - - ._-

The boys went to Wayne State
College Saturday as part of their
swimming merit badge, their life
-sa-lting-- badgc and lhei'r -lifegLiard
patch.

A pack mc$ing was to he held
at the fire ball on Sunday.
SC1100L CALENDAR

Wednesday, March 30:

The Winside Volunteer Rescue
Squad was called to the Alben
Jaeger home March 24 at3:23 a.lll.
and transported Laura Jaeger to
Providence Medical Center due to
illness.'

ners
Winside fifth graders took first place in a basketball tournament for fifth and sixth graders
held March 20 at Stanton High School. Members of the fifth grade team are, front row from
le!'t, Aaron Lessman, Derek Dalton, Mark'Bloomfield and GerinMiller;back row from left,
NIck Brogren, Coach. Doug Sheltml-and--Jon-Jaeger. 'Absentfol' the -photo were Aaron Hoff
man and Jeremy Jaeger. Coach Shelton, who has volunteered his coaching services to Win
side youth for many years, was presented with a coach T-shirt and cash gift afterthe fifth
grljde victory from team members and their parents. .

Sixth graders place third
The sixth grade basketball team from Winside placed third in a tournament for fifth and
sixth grade teams held March 20 at Stanton. Members of the Winside team are, front row
from left, Kent Jensen, Jason Longnecker, Justin Rargstadt and Zeke Brummels; back row
from left, Assistant Coach Virgil Rohlff, Jeff Kollath, Koinn Rees, .lay Rademacher, Kyle
Jensen, Coach Doug Shelton, and Assistant Coach Ken Kollath,

BRIDGE CLUB
The George Voss hosted the

March 23 Tuesday Night Bridge
Club. Prizes were won by Clarence CUB SCOUTS
Pfeiffer, Art Rabe and Carl'.Trout- Jon Neel, denner, took allen-
man. The-llext-meefing--will-be--dancc amidues-anlTeJ!ffifcn2TCuD
April 13 at the Clarence Pfeiffers. Scout meeting. Jeff Meycr served

treats.
The Wolfs worked on a color

whgcland·· hew to stay hcalthy
while the Webelos worked on their
citizenship badge and wrote about
famous presidents.

All the boys played basketball
and worked on tlri\:>bling and shoot-

FIRE AND RESCUE
The Winside Volunteer F,ire De,_

partment- was called to Winside
Motor to extinguish a car fire at
3:42 p.m. March 23. The owner of
the vehicle was Eric Wanlock. Mi
nor damage was done to the vehicle.

Winside' News,,'~ ---:._...-- ~ _
, Dianne Jaeger -
2864504 ..

STAT~BB GUN
Tou}fNAMENT

Crai Rahn.ll

PRISCILLA
St. Paul's Lutheran Church

Priscilla Circle hosted a program
March 22 on "Latvia Russia and the
Orphan Grain 'Train." The program
was presented by Alberta Howser
and Ingrid Granath of Norfolk.

They showea s1ides of the
poverty and poor living conditions
of the Russian people today. One
shipment of food, clothing, books
and other necessary items has been
shipped but much more is needed
for the starving people:'

Anyone wanting to donate items
can contact Pastor Jeffrey Lee of SI.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Winside,
286-4929, or Pastor Ray Wilke of
Grace Lutheran Church in Norfolk.

The Zone Workshop will be held
in Concord April 20.

Nineteen members and 14 guests
were present.

The next meeting will be Mon
day, April 2fi..aL7SflP-ID---
MEETING CHANGE

The meeting of the Winside
Scholarship Foundation has been
changed from March 30 to Thurs
day, April 1 following the commu
nity meeting in the high school
gym, at approximately 9 p.m.

All members and other interested
persons are welcome to attend. T

-chairman of the foundation is ~an

dall Bargstadt.
BLOOD BANK

The Siouxland Blood Bank will
__.be.J11 Wi[lsidum.MoruIajl, April 5

at the village auditorium from 9
a.m. to 2 p.m. Anyone who would
like to schedule an appointment
may do so by calling Randy Geier
at the Winside High School, 286
4465, however, an appointment is
not necessary. The Winside Student
Council members are sponsoring'"
the event and will be working there.

Northeast-Nchraska .. InsuraIlcc- -mil~5tonc,

Agency or-Wayne-has been recog~ - --- Northeast Nebraska Insurance
nized as a member of the Tri-State Agency is in the top 20 percent of
Insurance Company Million Dollar all agencies representing Tri-State

----FmlIueer-8ttb-ffi..-thcir-sates ef- Insurance Company from a total
forts. sales volume perspective.

Northeast Nebraska Insurance TRI-STATE Insurance Com-
Agency has represented Tri-State in pany of Minnesota, a regional'in-
Wayne since 1969. surance company headquartered in

The award was made public at Luverne, operates in the upper
____th~Iri..state_3genGy-moofing-\leld__midwe5Mhrougha network 01 over

March 17 in Yankton, S.D. James 750 independent agencies. The
M. Sonntag, CPCU, Tri-State's company is a membero!' the. W.R.
marketing yice president, announced Berkley Corporation and has been
that Northeast Nebraska Insurance rated A+ Superior by the AM Best
Agency had reached this prestigious, Company.

Localagencycited
for efforts in sates

Univer.al Lite
Grows With You.
Perma Term from AutQcQwners.is.l

~- preferrelritimversarfitilTnsiirance--
program for most people. ~ offers the
advantage of low-cost protection and
high tax-sheltered interest earnings on

___ ----PllliClLCas!+-valUQS-, FGKletails,eentaeL
--+'rnftoi"'-f'·Jtijf-o:owners-agency.~ -

111 West 3rd. Wayne, HE Phone
375-2696

memoor of the Sharp Sh09ters4:H
CllI\l,'participated inlhe March .\3.
State Five Meter BBGun Tourna
meJi~.held'at-thirK:ei1h=Ci'>unty---C----------

Fairgrounds at Ogallala. The event
. was sponsoredt>Y the Plalteyalley
ShmpShooiers 4-RClub:'

In the individualageco~~etitipn
Craig received a blue ribbon'placing
15th. Craig also plll"ticipated ina
group' competition' with. oneiJein.
be~ from Stanton County, two from
Hoh County and one youth.lr.om_.
egatlJ!la.T!ilsgrouJL!:B.lleiLth~

. -.--S-tat~ COUItly Shooters, placed
sixth. ,

Eighty-four youth from
throughout the ~tau;.competed, rat
ing in age from 8-15. This is .an

'-annual event. Those who place first
in. competition qualify for National
Competition.

Craig is the son of Terry and
MarvelRahn of rural Wayne. Shmp
Shooters ,organizational leader is



marketplace-n \ ma,'it.p~" 1 ~
area where something is Clffered for sa~e. 2: a place where bu~ers look foz:..par~
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers and sellers. 4. where messages are exchani:"ed.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn seeSlJCCESS

FOH REl\T WANTED FOR S.\LE HELP WANTED NEBIL\SKA ST.-\TEWI DE

SMF, SEWARD, NE. Need qualified drivers,DOT
and OTR qualifi.ed. Two years experience. Con·
ventional equipment. lease/purd"lase program.
Aggressive wages and bonus. $400 minimum
weekly gross salary. Call Bob. 1-800-786-4468.

WANTED: FORD certified technician. compen
sation accorded with experience, aggressive ser
vice department Call Frank Williamson, Burnham
fVtolors, F-L-M, Beatrice. NE 402·223--3547.

HARVEST HELP needed. Preler COL driver,
clean driving reCOfd. Prefer experience but will
consider training the right person. Call 308-962
7206 evenings Of 308-962-7248.

RN'S/LPN'S needed far rural nursing care. Com
petitive benefits package__ For further information
CQntacr. Ms._ V(i.J.I].l}, EaTon. Director of Nursing.
Chadron c:am!'J'dnnY Hospital,308-432-5586.

eXPERIENCED NANNY needed in Baltimore
beginning May. Care for two preschool boyswhile
parents work. Weekends on. paid vacation. own
car. Travel. $2501week. One year commitment
Nannies of Nebraska, 402·379-2444.

WANTED: PROOUCEtMarlage;, experience nec
essary. Pay based on experience. Send resume
and/or application'to Price Chopper. 2200 East
Court Street, Beatrice, NE 68310.

WELL ESTABUSHED Case IH dealershtp in
Kearney, NE is 'looklng lor an experienced Ag
Sarvlce Manager. Must be setl·mOllva[ing and
enjoy working with the pUblic. Interested candi
dates inquire by calling_30B-237-3128orwrite to:
Personnel. PO Box 546, Kearney. NE 68848
0546.

HAPPY JACK tablick.s: Prevent fleas Mother
Nature's way without pestiddas. Chewable &
nUlritious tablet.For dogs & cats. At TSC Stores.

ASK ABOUT our spring prices on AKC puppies,
kittens an~ birds. Local pickups, excellent bank
references, prompt payment. Call Heidi at
Lambriar, 913-245-3231.

wotlFFTANNING Beds: Newcommen:lal-home
units, from $199~OO. Lamps, lotions, accessories.
monthly payments as low as $18.00. Call today,
~eenew aaIor aalalag, 1-800-462-9197.

NEWCOMPlfTE_RS at used pricesl286, 386 and
486 IBM. COii1pi1tlblesystems from $595.00.2yr.
warranty. Call COmputer Factory at 1·800-279
9250.

GOOD LIFE spas. 5 models under $2,000. 15
models prtced from $1 ,695 to$2.995. For price list
call 1·800-869-0406. 2645 "0" 'Slree~ .Uncaln,
NE.

~~--------------~-,_I 3 GAMES FOR 3 DAYS I;$599 C~¥W:~,~D :

I PAC'N'SAVE WH IL ~

No longer C8re for questionable

bargains? Do you yearn for

personal attention and on-time

service? Take heart! Great service

and fine drycl~aning.can be yours

at. ..

Great
drycleaning
and service
.still exists

O.T.R. FLATBED Drivers: Are you tired ot lay
overs? 1-800-523-4631. You'll drive not sit. We
offer competitive wages, paid vacation, time at
home and otherbenefits including tllJck purchase
plan.

HELP WANTED: Laborers, operalors, truck driv·
ers.Work throughout the Midwest. Must bewiHing
fb travel. 303-367-5496.

SOMETHlNG YOU alwayswanted to do!Joseph's
College of Beauty now taking applicatlons for

STEEL BUILDING'sale. Save $1,000's. Erect June 14 dasses. Call now tor free brochure, 1
your own orwe build 24' to 150' + wide c1earspan'. 800-742-7827. Closed Saturdays.
Buy factory direct, save on all sizes. Free bro
chures_.8oo-327-0790.

SERVICEMASTER, THE leader in residential
and commercial cleaning, has business opportu.,
nities available in Btair, Broken Bow, Central City,
Falls City, Fremont, Gra{'ld Island, Lincoln, Ne
braska Clt)t.-Ornaha, Seward and Sidney. Start
with as little as $6,000 down with approved credit DI~~grQ.Ft~~TIENI~upportServices. Opper
Call Andy McDonell, 1-800-782-1867. . - tunity for dedsion-maker, senior-level manage-

ment.-Regislered radiology, laboratory, respira·
HERSHEY·SNICKERS. Ground floor opporru· _tory. Q~U;lilllcal specialty. RuraLbeaJltLbQCk,
t lity. SeeklllO It l"dtvIdLfaJ_ ftfiiiveS~$U~500.(RJ.~ ground preferred~ CornmunityHospltal.Box-1328,-

~~~~~n~~~7~~~~~~~~P%~:~:i~~-: McCook, NE 69001. 308~4S-2650.
gram. 1·800-358-8382.

7?LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed to stOp
any water leak in any underground facility. No
excavating. Soil sealer applied around founda
tion. Bonded, insured. Jerry Johnson. Call1-8OG
833-0173.

BASEMENT WALLS aacked, bowed or bulg- RAISe-YOURfamilyandyourinc:ome.Lovetoys?
ing?We can correct the problem with Grip-Tite Lava children? Balance family and a tun fteXlble
watl anchors. No excavating, fraction of usual JobwilhDiscoveryToys.Forinformationc:al1llene
costs. 1·800·827~0702. 800·383-2039.

TEACHERS/HOMEMAKERS. 15-30 flexible
hours explaining kindergarten readiness materi
als to lnlerested parents by pre-arranged appoint·
ment: $150-$300. Call 1-800-851-5266.

BASEMENTWAlLScracked?Bowed?S9ttllng?
We can correct the problem quickly and simply FOR SALE: Nebraska Certified Platte Valley na
with Grip-Tlte Wall Anchors. For appointment caJl tive Red Cedar treel$, 12·14'".26 years seiling,
Holm Services, 6oo-8n·2335 or 402-895-4185. planting, by request. Wfj deliver. Call 308-548

2881, C!arI<s, NE 68828.

CZECH BOY 17, anxiously awaiting host family.
Enjoys ,sports, rea-ding and computers. Other
Scandinavian; European high school students
arriving August. -Call Kathy, 402·553-6718 or 1·
800-SIBLING.

VENDORSRESERVE space for Wednesdayand

~~~~~~~~y%~~~t~~U~a~~~i~~~i'~:~~~
NE 66508. 402::.+35-7496.

WEEK.END Get-a,way.$991cauple. Two nights
Resident Suites, .Grand -1~land, NE. Tickets
Bamaby's Comedy Ciub, two steakdinners, bottle
champagne. Check Ol,lt museum, aanes, shop
ping. '-800-285-2240.

SPEEDWAY TRANSPORTATION is accepting
___apRlications for their trUck driver training school.

No experience necessary. Guaranteed job as an
over the road trud< driver upon successful comple
tion. Financial ald available. 1·8(){)..832-67840( 1·
800-TEAM-STL

SERVICES

VANN'S Floor Service & General Clean
ing, s;tripping, waxing, maintenance. Of
fice and house cleaning. Commercial and
residential floors. 375-4800. IF

HELP WANTED: Bartender at Davis
Steakhouse and Lounge in Carroll. Call
Jan Davis, 585-4709. M30tf

C E R TI FIE D nurses aid position
available Competitive wage ana
benefits. Must be compassionate and
caring. Hillcrest Care Center, Laurel, NE.
256-3961. M3Ot2

FULL· TIME he!p.wanted..t large hag
confiFlement near Pilger. GocrtJ wages
and benefits: "'0 experience necessary.
but helpful. Call 396-3181 for appt

M26t2

CALL MeLisa . 375·2705
for an appointment

Hours: Monday thru Friday 9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.

208 West 8th St. - In the Basement Wayne, Nebraska

BUSINESS OPP.

• "ili_jj

Loving environment with no sedatives, muzzles
or any abuse allowed. Just a lot ofT L C.

o 3 years grooming .experience.
•Very competativeprices.

3 MALE Springer Spaniel pups far
adapJlan, $25. Beaut.iful liver and white
markings. Call 375-4745 days, 375-5011
evenings. •• M30t2

FOR SALE: Alkata hat pressure
washer, 1500 PSI, 4 GMP, goad
condition. Call 402·893-4745. M30t2

PERSONAL

WANTED: .Cauple laaking.!a bUy (or
rent) a house or land (to build a house) in
a small.tawn or in the country between
Wayne and Norfolk. Call 375·4744 aner
4:00 p.rn. MsOt2

Every government offi·
cial or board. that
handles public moneys,
should publish at regu·
lar intervals an ac·
countingofit showing
where and how each
dollar j.s spent. We hold
this tobe a fundamental

__ principleto.democratic
government. -

THANK YOU

SPECIAL NOTICE

WE WOULD like to thank everyone Who
attended our Grand Opening. A special
thi:mks to thsoe who sent flowers, plants,
balloons and welcomed us to Wayne.
Winning Finish Care Care Center. M30

DESPERATELY seeking twin sans
barn Oct 13., lQ68, Sioux City. Named
Jonathon or Jeffrey and have older also
adopted sis·ter, ,Contact Susan
Schnirring, 2627 Watalee, Alton.. Illiflois
62002._. M19tl0

Legal Notice~--

FREE installatiah, FREE 'salt, an.a ELDER.LV. CARE: I am ahelderly' FQR SALE:. New Culligan water pART·TIME Englishasa ;ecaild ALASKA & IMide Passege Cruise deluxe'
CUlligan Hental Softener._or Drinkinl;;! person ,in Emerson, NE: Wanting -to share conditioner,. $20 per month. For details, language instructor needed iri Wakefj~ld motd"~CQach tour. July 7 depal1Ur8, 26 days. Sa-

__System~.C~IL3Ll,595QJaLdeJaiis. M12. my llame with one Or twa ather elderly call 371-595q. " Mil an Thursday, 1 30-5500 pm, 7 15-8.30 ",or dlscountsl Seve"Nebresl<a boarding cl.es.
__,-~__,__~c,.7,_.~.. c,._._.._.'- " p~,()ple. _r',:receiv~,__ ?~J1~u_~:_~~.~~y~_.:. . _ .._ _~ --- - -- -a m-May:-teaen-oneor 50Th ClaSses FreetouTOookmeni:l1y Tours, Box 1164, Nor-

- SUMMERRentarOrHy:Zapartme-ntsloT-'Sl'-lVic'-~3:mearsa day are prepared .far, TOP QUALITY - Law Pnce - SEED starting immediately.Oantact Carolyn folk, NE 68702. Hl00-422-6102.
rent, 1 black' .from campus, totally me in my hame,_Ao(jvariol\s people are BEANS;Chec~our ~nces an .seed cam, Apland, Adult Basic Education,
furnished, females preferred, $125 per paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop qnd small 'seeds, chemicals, fertilizer and Northeast Communi~ College, P.O. Box
person, $50 deposit.eall Keri, 375-3467.' transport me lor visits to my doctor or for Agri SC sail.treatment. North Side Grain 469, Norfolk, NE 68702-0469,1-800-348-

, M30t2 • saei'll clubs. If you are elderly and need' Ca. Phone 256-3738 or 800-677-2326. 9033. EOE/AA. M2612"
help or companionship, please call 695- <Mi6t8
2414. S15t!

NOTICE
. IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Estate of WillIAM R. SMITH. JR.,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR93-11

Susan E. Gllmoro, Chairman 199~~i~c~~ ~~~~~: g~~~ ~~a~~~n~~~~~',
Alleo C. Rohde, Clerk _ Nebraska l(a~R ~4. Sffiitfl, ..hose ad .

SIAIE Or:rJElfRASKA) Rt. 1, Box 54, Wayna, NE 68787 was
) informally appointed by the Registrar as

COUNTY OF WAYNE ) Personal Representative 01 the Estate.
t) (8) Pearla A. BeDjamin

I,<the undersigned, Clerk lor the Village 01 Clerk of the County Court
GJ1Xr9U, N~bra~!<-a h.ereby ce"rtify that all of t~e Mark A. Kaenan '
subjects mcluded In the above proceedings 114 West Third 'Street
were contained 10 the agen~a for the meellng P.O. Box 510
of March 17. 1993 kept contlnuaHy current and Madison, Ne 68748
available for public inspection at the ollice of (402) 454-3321
lhe Clerk; that such subjects w~re contained in (PUb!. March 30, April 6, 13)
the a.genda for at least twenty-four hours prior 1 dip
fo said meeling: that the minutes of the Chair-
man and Bo~rd of Trustees 'for the Village' of NOTICE
Carroll. were 1!1 writ.ten form and available for IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WA,YNE WAYNE
public inSpection wlthin'ten working days and COUNTY, NEBRASKA "
prior to the next convened meeting of said Estate 01 Ida B. MOses. Deceased

_---.t>~.-.-_-~I>l<L-,.,_- __-.,--._.--... .... CL·E-A·N·E·RS'··'
, IN WITNESS WHE REOF I. have he,eunlo .Notice is hereby given that a finalaccount' .. '. • ..

set my hand thiS 23rd day of March. 1993. and report of administration and a Pentlon for

'SEAL) Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk :~:~e~~ :~::~::'~~~:~~n~~i:Jl~~~~~::~· _~_114_M_aln-?-treet-Wa-}4le,--N£---·----~-

'. (PubLMarcojt)l tance tax h._v<> bee/lliled an.<!!lLU!'.!JO!llea[~ '._ ...3.7.5..~-..~..-3.-..Q6--..~-r---l ~~~~<LQ:~2:1~3Jc=~-==-':~ '0
.-- ~CountyCourtofWayneCounty,Ne· ' ..-. ,--- ,-

. ~~~~~~ ;MEETING"c.c~~~~Z'f~~~~:)~::;a~::~:·Uver 980-sq.ft.ofITving, two b!'ldrooms,bath ,living B.ringj,n.thisad-am:lre€eivea-

TheW.yneCaunty~aardoICom POrlonot Repro.entetlvo/Potltlonor 'room; kitcnerl, "dining rocim~'partfallv;-finished ba_s__e-. • . 10°10 DlscounLoO- ·.
ers will m~etln regular session on uesday, Konneth M. Oldo', me~~afa~'-' ._~=.-------~~.~~Il---3,jll<-s~o---;g~e"'t.-"a....cq(ratf\n\d-wiffi~1OCafWa>'ne .•(:leaners.

=-=AP~~e,~~w;,;~~e-"rforThH!~~11y=====~-~-- ~--~. -; - -. -/ '

me_eling i~ aya}_~abl~Jo~eJ,lb(ic})s lion at th~ Wayne ' -- For .howin Ii

FOR SALE: 1980 Chevy 3/4 T pickup, 4 y&V ROOFING. Mast types, shingles,
wheel drive, 350 engine. Call 287-2115. add jabs. Carpet & vinyl installation. 375-

M30t2 4800. IF

CAKES CAKES CAKES.
Homemade delicious birthday and
anniyer~€l,tY-£.~"~e&.JDadEL1O--OJde!.-Many
pans and flavors.' 19 years experience

Bg:~~OP,*o~~~~~,~ebr.Sk. .. '""--~~1:=.. =-"e.. O·.•..•r·.·c.""1 'le"'.""'I.'" .::~;~Ri~~~~::Ck-~~fre~~_~c-"$agl ..,~"i~fle~:,"~,.,r3..,~~ru---s_h-,,-pic_tu_re_savailable. Phan~~~~
~~e.ll uu. 6Q.1. investment-·required,--some'-financing-:-·1'~

. The 80~id of TrU$leeSre~~~~ ;i;~;:~~ noti,<Jesoo'be 800-940-7070 M30t8 CUSTOM DRILLING: Call Kraig
Carroll mel in regular sessiQn on the above Dolph, (402) 287-9023. Wakefield, NE
date with the following members present: Su- pu''blished.• .' .",-.:'-' ".b.'I~The. ASGROW CUSTOMERS, past, pre- after 6 p.m. M26t4 STEEL BUILDINGS: Buy factory direct at poje
san; Gilmore. Terry Davis, Virginia Rethwisch, J sent.and potential: Bring your kids to --::;::;:'::;:;':;:;:;':;::::;:;:;':;:;':;:;':;;;;;;I---barnpriCes';2~25x36:r~40)(48:2-'46:X64:·,:.sox92.
and Kevin Harm. Absent:- ROger ReiKorSKI. W".a-:~-yn·~.-·:.·.-~~ 'He-~·-~.l.-d·':18-'~as Wayne Airport Sunday, April 4, :1-4 p,m. I'" limited inventory. Excellent foimachineryi"gCi;

_~_G~"~e;s~ts~:~D~0~U9~K~O~~s~,e~r.:D~~a~n~z:u;,~~ka~S~k.l'~'JD~o~n_~~~~~~:J.::<U~;;;_~~fa~r~c~a~m~p~lim~e~nta~ry~r~id~e~,~w~e~a~th~e~r~p~er~m~it~-~·t1~~~~~~!~~~~t~rage,shops,livestock.Call now, 1-800-369-7448.Nordell, and Larry ECkhart'- The meeting was
called to order and Goml ??FLAT ROOF?? Duro-Last single-ply roofing
Gilmore. • DEADLINES lor commercial ,industrial. residential, metal build·

Minutes of the Februar\(, meeting were for~'s,pa.per - ,: : ings, 20 year warranty, $12,000,000 product Ji.
read ~~d approved. The Clerk pr.eser:\ed the ability insurance on building contents. Interstate
IAoll<'celowDaln~sb..'.I.'.S lor payment: and·n()()n"WetI:itesday 10 A.M. Structures, 1-800-584-9352.

., $180.00

~~~~: ....~ggg for Friday's paper. Lose up to 30 Ibs. .MONDAY FOR
Nebraska Dept. of Revenue 0
&J:~:~~:~ NOTICE TO BIDDERS in 3 days for TUESDAY PAPER
Wayne Herald.... ._ 3722 Sealed bids for furnishing gravel for road $ 3000 ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices: GM, Ford,

_
__w~aY~n~e~c;au;n~ty;p~ub~li~c~pai'w~e~rDC<:SI~.. ~.. ~"'~";"3~';6~.9~6_~su~r~la~Ci~ng~W~ill~b~e~re~c~ei~ve~d~a~t~th~e~oijff;iC~e~0~IIh~e~~_~~~~~~~§~~--c-~1_THUjl~O~A.~~M~·~'.·i· ~)jtt~C~h~ryfsl~er. Quality .$ yr/50,OOO mile guarantee.Farmers Stale Bank (Loan Pyml) 594.04 Wayne County Clerk, Wayne County ~5G--Ghev-;-----$849, 3901400

Carroll P tmaster Box. Rent ." '1.25 Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska 68767 u 'I1I.II'_TDQD' A:y FOR Ford. $939. Many others. Tyrrell Engines, Chey-
Arens Sanilation, Inc.... - 1,294.25 1: oc a.m. on Aprl\6, 1993. At that time .1..1·":-0"',"", - _~, ':" ", enne, WY, 1-600-438-8009.
Lean Meyer, Co. Treasurer 73.85 ·all bids will be opened and read aloud at the Call.' 352-8712. FRIDAY p,A n.ER
Ders Supply_. .22.25 CourthOuse in the Commissioners' meeting n,r-,
Clayton Dredge (Refund on Deposit). 50.50 room. 24 hours

_------:~~-- 140.00 -----o~~;~~~-~~~~~-!-~~Sn-IV~--"------------,

Ah~~~~ ~~~~~~~~:~~nl}. ' .4~.~.~~ :~~~i~a~t~~n~~;~r~:~~~~ri~i~~ ~i~~ttht: f;~~Vt~ p--------------------------...
Sandy Hall (Reimbursement).. 19.00 reject any or all bids. 0
Plumbir.g & ElectriC Service, Inc... 840.00 Sidnoy A. Saunders
Carroll Plumbing & Heating. .. .. _.3,023.50 Wayne County Highway Suporlntendent
Internal Revenue ServlOO. .. 286.73 (Pub!. March 23, 30)

mad~ ~yO~~~i~O~~ys:~ob~~~~~:~:~~~~;.a~ '11-C61 This symbol assures you that our organization
roll call vole was taken with all present voting NOTICE OF MEETING GOLD has achieved a high level of technical training

yes OLD BUSINESS: The Chairman ot the co:~~~C:o~s O~el~e:~i~v~~~~~tn~:eN:~~~~~n: CLASS in collision repair.

Board reluctantly accepted the resignation of will meet in regular s;ession on Monday, AprilS. You can be confident that our staff understands the latest repair
Kevin Harm. Doug Koester will fill out hiS term 1993, at 7:30 p.m .• in the 3rd Floor City Hall.
of office. Mr. Harm has returned to college and Said mE;l~ting is open to the ~ublic and the technology and the unique needs of your vehicle.
has obligatlL'ns With family 'and career that de- agenda IS available at the office of the City
mand htS I<me. The 80ard Ihanked him lac ois Clerk As Gold Class Professionals, we pledge to improve our know-

~~~~,:~~.n+~~hec~~~~~~~ill:~~~ ~I~~~dai~~ wCa~~~ ~~~~n7nOgn~oc;~,:~~~~ ledge of the repair process to better serve you as the customer.
thanked the other Board 'members for their (Pub!. March.,30j I-CAR. the Inter~lndustry Conference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-for-profit
dedication dUring her absence for their action \ organization dedicated 10 e~eJlen_@ tbIQu..ghlriliniDg __

durl~gE~eB~a~f~~~s~~ The Board met wah three NOTICE OF'MEETING -\.. ~, .....,"
represerillltlves-orPeopre--ServT~'(hrs-il7rn-- Notic~treu~by -given---that--tfie Wayne L."SKA Tom's Body &---Pain,t Shop, Inc.

~!o~I'~~~~~;t:Y:::~~;:nl~~I:'~~1:~:~:~~r~~~~: ~:t~i~;~~~~~~:\i~~a;?:~~~:s~~ir£ ~ TOM, D:~E~e~~~~e~~~,~n~(}Nners

maintenance procedures. repal'r and reporting Said meeting is open ~oo~~~~U~lli~in, Librarian autobody aSSOCIi'ltion, one 108 Pearl St. _~7~~,4.S5~__ ~- WSJ,--ynJJ_~NE
~~~~~~t-~~:~~~~cy~s~~dfa~fJloantt~h~~r:tl~h~f -\puor-Marcn30T--.. ,jjj,,,;,;iIiiii_iIIII_':O~O:O ..
$615 per month for servIcing the Carroll water
and sewer system was made by Gilmore and
seconded by Koester, A n:>11 call vote was taken
with all present voting yes

The Chairman reported that the lawyers
have the code updates and have reViewed
them. We Will have the review and' take action
at the April meeting

Bill Denlnger of Hartington met With the
Board cQn_cernlng the improvement 01 Highway
a1 from Ihe Highway 20-81 iunction north and
its impact on the efforts of the people promot
ing these lmprovrements. A lener to thai effect
Will be sent 10 Mr. Deninger and his comml!1ee

In a motIon by Gilmore, w_ith a second by
Rethwisch, the Board unanimously passed the
motio!1 for a rental agreemem-tor-use of the frre
department radio and pagmg system In can
junction with the Win~de fi-re department. ThiS
IS TK·805 125 Walt Ken,!,",ood M.@~Radlo, __"- ""'''''''''''''''' L-l~--
. ~gno -further busine~s lor

discussion, a motio'il-"io adjourn was made by
Koester and seconded by Davis. A roll call vote
was taken with all present voting yes. The nexl
regular meeting ot "th€! Board will be April' 4,
1993, beginning at 7:30 P·.M. at the Carroll li
brary

FOR SALE: 1986 454 LTD Kawasaki,
mint conditron, $1300 abo w/helmets.
Phone 375,5591. M19t6

. NEW COMPUTERS at wholesale
prices! 100% IBM Compatible 386 & 486
systems starting at under $1 ,000. 30 day
money'back guarantee, 4year warranty!
Help with setup and training available.
Call today to order or more info., 800~

__~~=~::~~~~~~~~~'T-....:..::;:~-........~~:.-==,.-J126=-1226..message line_ or .direct at 402-
ANK yOll to my relatives and 375-1904, Complete Computer Systems

friends for cards and visits while I was Single & Pregnant? in Wayne, Nebr. Over 7 years of
hospitalized. Also to Dr.- Martin. and Gary computer sales and service. M26t2

You don' have to go it alone.
West,. and the nursirfg staff for t:,e . We're here to. help.
\\i-onCJermt-care-:-:Thank you to Pastor Jeff
Iindersan, Pastor. Merle Mahnken and No fees / confidential counseling
Sister Gertrude -for. their prayers and State wide \" since 1893
~::~sr·. God bless you all. Lou and ~~ Nebraska Children's

Home Society

Teri Wendel

1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101
Norfolk, NE 379-3378 12·06


